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A 28-yeaMld employee of 
the 'V '̂eather Guard shop was 
lucky to avoid serious injury 
after the* eight-foot deep 
drainage ditch he and a co- 
- worker were digging col­
lapsed, leaving him buried to 
the waist, Thursday, Dec. 3.
' 3 ^  North Saanich Fire
/IDepartment, BC Ambulance^ * 
Sidnej^Nortn Saanich RCMP i 
and Sidney Public Works 
i  teamed up to rescue John .
Reinhart, who was pressed to 
“ the ̂ de fflf the house 
of mud at 9255 Lochside 
■‘'Diive.''
-fi'
Mere pocket change, you ; purse Or pocket and seem to hey Dons/Review Christmas
say? 1b some, that 'sp ^^  take on a increasingly large life Hamper Drive to supply food to top its all-time total, which and as Pennies for Presents, is
change can add up to a chance of their own may not be of and toj^ for local children for hovered just under the $1,(X)0 the brainchild o f f
f6ramerrier Christmas, It can much value to you, but they the holiday season. mark, We’re asking tlie public empkiyee Trank Legh of
mean a toy for a child who can make a world of difference It’s a -campaign in which to gather up their pennies (roll Nanaimo. Please consider Pen-
wouldn’t get one otherwise. It in the life of a neighbor. everyone can take part — it them, if possible) and bring nies for Presents among your
can ihean there will be a spe- For the third year in a row, costs just pennies, ^ter all. In them into our office at 9726 chaiitable donations for the 
ci^ Christmas dinner. the FenujSM/a A f e t t J S i s  past years Review staff has First Street in Sidney. holiday season, and help us
Those little copper coins hosting its Pennies for R-e- found the contributions com- The charity drive has been surpass our goal, 
that mess up the top of your sents Christmas campaign, ing from all age groups across an initiative of all JVems GraMp Put a smile on a young face
night stand, weigli down your The ftmds raised go to liie Sid- the Peninsula. newspapers on Vancouver Is- this Christmas.
Saahicli Fire
Wilton was the first on the 
scene at about 3 p.m.
He didn’t want to send any­
body down in the ditch to try j-
L to free Reinh^t bera^ 
mud bank was highly unsta­
ble.
“Roughly 80 per cent of the 
casualties in these kinds of sit­
uations are actually resaters,”
Wilton said.




Juiiiyitobnche smoothly. reported. hampers to the needy in the Anyone with a few hours
WonihsuWNews Review " However, as of December "We are construcling our community, which consists to spare, in eiUter tlie morn*
. . 4,lhcy,wercjustattlic$5,000 hampers this Week, and we of tlic area of the Saanich ing or afternoon, would be
 ̂ inttth toward their goal of will start distiibuting them at Peninsula norlli of Elk Lake, most welcome to come in
' Christmas Hamper Driyej;; ;V';̂ gQ̂Q|p|()g; ̂ said, Tlic projwt is cKixtrted to and sign up on tlie volunttxir
'Tlic group recognizes, of As in the past, non-petish- finish by Momiriy, Dec, 21. rvchodule r.hoot.
^  able food, toys for children As always, tlie earlier dona- , The shifts are from 10
early stage. Donations of up to 12 years of age and tions conwj in, the more effi- a.m. untlll p.m. and from 1
S-
s : e a : S o e
O '  ,
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FRESH, FOR STIR FRY
BONELESS H 0C & Q T  
CHICKEN tvEICAo I
7.69 kg
FRESH CENTER CUT 'BONELESS'
PORK WIN
RIB END OR TENDERLOIN END -  FAMILY PACK
1 7.67 kg.
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■ 750 g  P K G . . . . . . . ; ..... . 3 5 9
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FRESH CENTER GUT, BONELESS
B U r r m m :  : \
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r 'R E G U L A R  'L IG H T
'MKMTlllfOmSi
750 ml Jar  ............. 1..........
* all VARIETIES
CHEF BOV Ait DEE
IFRESH
m m
8 o z .
TUB
m




MRiAlDfMWNIAIl '1 ^ 9
6 .3 0  lb ,. , . . , , . ; . . ; . . , ; , , . , , . , . , . . . . , . . . . . . . , ,  1 1 0 0 0
K R A R
2 2 7 g T U B .. . 425QTIN.............
SEAHAUL'IN WATER
FLAKEDIIOHT
; ! * * L p A L J O N ' s , ; * *  
’6LACEM iX450g 
;  *GlM:iP!MEM»pliERiNG4'S■ y o u r  C H O I C E  P K G . . . . . . . . , . v v . . . . . . . . . . . ; . .
, ' N E W ” B I C K S  4 V A R I E T I E S
HOMESmEPICKLIS
T  L J A R . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . ; . . . . . . . . . , . . .
N E W K N
2
100-147 
* l R i G U Umm
454 g P P
POST 2 VARIETIES
HONEY B1
450 g  BOX...;.;.
I REGUIAR MAC & CHEESE
O R A N G E  P E K O E P L A N T E F
REDROSETEAMGS l|99i;SL.e
144' S B O X  290-310
K tG U lJM < U M b fc b t iMi. *
KRAFT DlNNEKl,,*! 49
225 0  B O X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11
BAKER SUPPLY HOUSE
. . J U I l E V M l A i m A a
P i r  I  100ml UOHLE
170gTIN.
McVITIES
REALW TO SERVE, IMITATION
LOBSTERIiEAf
14.94 lb............... ..„....,..,...V....,.., m i 1000 J  MRS.CUBBISON
149 digestive
t • « • • > t « t • t M » « • M I 1 • 4 I « M > t« » ) • I > • I t M M • >
sm m N S C E iin N G  9 ^^
284-340 g  BOX...... .....ifflBB 500 Q BOX. 11 M 1111 M I I t I r I M « < < I
U P T O N  O N I O N  S O U P  O R  :
CHICKEN NOODUSOyFill
^  P O U C H E S  B O X . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . . . .
M c V I T I E S
HOB NOBS CRACKERS
250 -  300 g  B O X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . : . . . .
W H I T E  ■
FAIR
567 g  LC 
G O L D E t
G R I S S O L  
•CANAPE 
•MFLBA
150-200 g  B O X  . . . . . .
E . D .  S M I T H
yiiiyiiHPR!!iyiK;iii“ '̂ ^<̂ Liu\R 
; IR ^H tll% H C lflffi;F lD  -RUM a  BRANDY
7 v̂O ml J AR............... 11.........................
500 Q J ^  
I S L A N D
2 L  T U B . 
F R O Z E N
[ 2 9  P I E
■"/: 448 0 p i
BLACK MOUNTAIN GOLD CARRIAGE TRADE
PREMIUM UOURMEtCOFFEEi 19 CIUNBERRV
40 g  PKG BREWS 10-12 CUPS......= l . E T C H E R '9
MONET c a r r ia g e  TRADE
FROZENHiMOTT'S‘ REG ‘ NATURAL
A m i
1.82 L BCJTl LE................. I;... .1
M IN .W r.354g P K G 1 k g  D A
3.701, JUCŝ ........................................
-COGNAC • PEPPER * HERB * COUNIRY
ER lO D g ......
FLGTCHeR'S riV. ilJAU'li'l
272 G O R M  ROAD WE8
TOO a...,.,.;,..„..,.,.J..,...,
COMTE DE FRANCE
I  100 0
*TtOWM»C0UWIfVC
SWDWLAJWRia
1 » » M M f » » * ♦ M » M » ♦ M » f M » • I » M




10 lb BAG 91b BOX
m
CALIFORNIA GROWN










B.C. GROWN 'HOT HOUSE" GOLD LABEL LARGE
3.28 k g................................................ .
LOCAL
IM U O IB m iS  9 4 9
10 lb BA G .......,..:..............
CALIFORNIA GROWN SUNKIST "RED ‘NATURAL
GALLO ‘REG ‘EXTRA
500 ml BortLE...... L::.;.;;;...
S E L E G T E D  VARIETIES
796m lTIN,...:....,:.........,;,.,.„.^
‘MED PITTED‘MILD RIPE‘ SLICED BLACK
© y ¥ E S
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: H E A O T S : :
170 g  JAR..;.....
4 f ;T2'S ;
!  86 g  CASE
N O O P L iS
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PLANTER'S CKTL PEANUT 450 g  OR
99S„R0ASTPiAMP.
I 290*31 0  Q JAR ••••■••4 '











s s t a
MOUNTAIN GROWN
: :F0L6ERS
GOLDEN BOY, ALL VARIETIES
i  kg LARGE TIN
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WALKER
I S O g P K G .
ROYALE






’ 440 0  PKG
*« I M f >|«4 4IHI4••4••I 4t •24 ROLL P K G ______________
FROZEN OLD SOUTH, ASST'D VAR,
ORANGE
J L A M E D M U I S
P C R  1 0 0  Q  *<4 MM Vrtf t I I 4 I f f 4 I 4 t I > f t I 444144 ( I4MI
BULK, ■
SLMI3S





3” maw SHEiis *97®:30'S PKG,....,...,.......... :.r!b,.,*,4fcl
BULK ASSORTED VARIETIES
BRMH’SONPIES
PHI? 100 Q 4 M4MM4 M •! M4 414 I'll t *44444 MM4 4 4 4 MM
A
FROZEN VALLEY FARMS 
la^^miPiPM ‘MIXED VEG
'NEW* IMAGINE FOODS, ‘ MADE IN USA
SOY DREAM•KERNEL C O R N1 k g  D A G .
355  ml TIN PER IOO qMM M l I Mill M MM 4 M I
NUDSEN ” 100% PURE JUICC"
WWCHt
60 ml EACH
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Momm
f S a le  Runs  M onday thru  S u n dayDEC. 7 - 13, 1998
C h i n e s e  M a n d a r i n
9  p o u n d  (4 .08  kg) box
Prcxiuce of Canada 62a ka ........
CANADA FANCY
Red or Golden Delicious Variety. 
Produce of B.C.
......:..............2 POUMDS
SCHNBDBRS Regular or Gartic . . «a
S/(cectorShaved....i....;;.....;.;..;.u.;V.....V;.....;.w,;....i.; ■ ' ‘'" f i
SCKNBDERS: Cpmed Boe! or Pastrami5 6 7 .g:MA::fi.i
'A m
GRIMM S Honey Garlic. Regular. Hot. 
Jumbo Hot. TerVaki:..'..;..;:.:..;i. ,;V.!000e a .
M em bers o f P en in su la  Co-op ow n  the b u s in e ss  and they  
just received  o v er  1.6 M illio n  dollars as part o f our. 
M em bership  Rebate Program.
Each year in December, w e share the profits w ith  our 
m em ber/owners. The more they shop at their Co-op, the higher 
their Membership Rebate w ill be. , , ’
S in g le
P erson
F a m ily  
o f  2
F am ily  
o f  4
C om m ercia l M 
A cco u n ts  P
Your A n n u a l G rocery  & G as P u rch ases 2,500“ 5,000“ 10,000“ *20,000“ I
P referred  S h are A llo c a tio n  * ■*71?'.̂ ! '*1427* *287“:;:*:■!* ■:570“ ;;! 1
G ash to M em b er  (b efo re  tax) ‘T427*: *2857- - . '■570“ 1
Menibersiiip Rebate of 5.7%! :A142^;* i*!285“ ,. ‘570“
IS _ 7 _ J ;
^|||H Mi
r:i IT P O H M  r^ rS w p n tx iM P iO T  iM .c tP F O T F n  P O R K  ■ : " l i ; W 8 9CU  FRODil GOVERI^ EN  INSPECTED P K'; * 
Rib or Tenderloin End Vi/areliouse Pack 4.14 kg *:
Warehouse Pack Fresh Back 2.16 kg
Coho SaSimn l^eaEis ‘1
F r o z e n  T ra y  P a c k    . . . . . i . ; . . , H
' 'K eatm g*‘>vsRoaaYanaf:West:v,paana.Gn5K^^ , *




S o f t
O r i n k s
1 CO-OI’
3M  ml, Cana
F n asS n . B o n e B e s s , '  SSKinB®!^
Ohidteai
Warehouse Pack Fillet Removed
18.77 ko ■
HUNT S ' m 
rtogUat. Iiakon. / i |  f i l l 'l l  
Zatylliilinn. « J  
VogolttbloMoclloyni f f  , 
lliw a  680, mL
Tomatoes
P R IM O
TIiBck Si BHIcBt
P asta  
S auce
'






Go-op members receive special rebates from 
participating Save-on Gas locations.
” Royal Oak - Gorge Road - Pat Bay Highway 
Wilkinson Road - Keating X Road - Deep Cove 
- Old Field Road - Sidney
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284 rriL *
lloxierolln or M il
Cheddar 
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WM» L o a d s  o f  F r e e  P a r k i n g !
2 I32 KEATING X ROAD:* PHONE; 652-1188:
N E W  H O U R S : •  MON, - SAT; 8 :30 A:M. - 9:00 P.M. ‘ SUN, & HOLIDAYS 9:00 A,M, ■6:00 P.M, 6AS BAR LOCATIONS: •  S132 KEATING X ROAD* 6736 W. SAANICH ROAD........
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Howling winds and pelting rain cancelled the 
parade and sa lS jM S t Saturday, but t h a t  d 
detef;.hundreds'iaff^eople;:iTCimi;atteh^
: rescheduled :eyignt,p Saturday’s
eyents'liiciuded ab reak fa s t:with;Santafahd 
Santa H ous^ where youngsters V 
Santa a t the whale museum. IWany P'eninsula
7 '-'vi
Light Up parade, which was followed by the 
wrmtm spoctacular sailpast with lighted boats cruis- 
ing along the shoreline.'Generous members of
■̂rmstt ■'
:: ■mm
Christmas Hamper Drive (left)-
V t
WC; tfie mem6ers of Peace 
Lutferan CiiMrchj j  o yju iiy  • 
inviteyou. to join ns in pime 
ancCtfmnfts îvin  ̂to G o ijo r  
tfte (fafica.'tion qfournew
Open House Salurffn)yDcccm6cr 12
from 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Decfication 5cmce Suntiixy/Dccemficr 13 
3:30 p.m.
2295 Weifcr Avenue Sidney) B.G, VSL1R9
fe lS t .V in c e r i t ;d e  Pkul
f llS 'j  opened a... '
i i i i i t a t ' 9 7 ® Q ! 2 n d ; S t ^
(formerly M uiberry House)
S m s v K s
GARYLUNN
Mrmlu:r«f Purlimiicnl 
for Samiitili - OiiH' rilaiidh
CordiHlly invites you K» nlliMtil a „.
O i o i H v r n
at (/1-V!!4.'5 Seediiii .St.,Oec. 2'2 • '2-0 it,lit.




] ■ iUi, I
' J',
Mmi. ,fo Wm 0 a.twi P‘*». J:; ',
#1 - 9843 S(M»i»(1.8im!«, SWaey, B,C. V8L3C7 
T^J»V}| ;̂,(2S0), 6.36.2320;. I(r»uy{c,|>f CpAirnuli). B ^ ('hainluff drV im nnmb'V TMilr
Sandra Your RB̂ MBK® ™  






Peninsula Real Estalo 
ProIessionaKsIS I ia*'! sfi:David
Glrlinfl ReMax Camo&un Panlnsula On Seconil SI. oil Daacon 
4* In Sidney <•
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i v i t a m i h l
I  from  —
a  . . . is a  p o w e rfu l a n t-o x id a n t 
“  th a t  h e lp s  c o m b a t  ag in g ,
I  f r e e  rad ica l d a m a g e  a n d  is 
I  p ro v e n  to  b e  b en e fic ia l fo r  
"  t h e  h e a r t  a n d  c irc u la to ry  
: I s y s te m , i
I  90  CO/JS
M w ijhw upon ..
M T A K t i r i
G a r l i c from
. . .  has health  benefits  for 
everyone. Anti-viral, anti-fungal, 
an ti-bacteria l T here is n o  b e tte r 
Garlic available th an  Kyolic.
lOOCaps V
wm COUPON. . .
Lanthes-zsiracks/biking- hiking r emergency ratb
KYOLIC
' . V (IF YOU BUY 
ea;; ft CASE OF 24) OR : '
: 4 i {
(INDIVIDUALLY)
YH JSiCO O PO N:G O O D;i=O R*g:
O/o ' ' S
C O  U P O N  I
COmiNUED FROM PAGE 1
at the scene and Sidney mu­
nicipal workers were able to 
work slowly and carefully be­
cause Reinhart’s situation was 
not life threatening.
“I called Sidney public 
works because I knew they 
had shoring material on a 
trailer and could be there 
sooner than North Saanich,’’
Wilton said.
Firefighters used vehicle- 
rescue wood to brace the 
bank, then proceeded to dig 
Reinhart out.
After several attempts to 
pull him out, he was finally able 
to wriggle free at about 4:45 
p.m.
“ They definitely weren’t us­
ing safe work practices,’’
Wilton said. ‘They really 
should have shored the bank 
themselves or dug out the 
mud properly witii a machine.’’
Wilton’s commente: were 
confirmed by Ron Mascotto,
Occupational Safety Officer * 
with tiie Workers’ Compeh^ : 
tion Board.
* “They wwe not adequately 
shored,’!he said; ‘“They were *
; fbllovting our regulations but 
not up t p T f e  proper Stan-: 
dards.”
The North Saanich Fire De­
partment and Sidney Public , ...............
Works have never had an op- North Saahich Hre Dept, and Sidney Public Works
portunity to respond to this ' , , « ,
t j ^  of emergency before. chance to practice a coordi- ‘Itwas a good challenge for!
vfel̂ Yoti f e in f fb h ^  nated rescue effort,’’ Wilton our scene command skills.’’




:: SlOneyit Marclmnts havet eompllod an awoaamB gUt list... all you 
have «o cto la plck S  mnd they  could b e  youral Drop This entsy to m  off 
at partlcliNitlng SJt.M ,or CItamber mombomi 
* Entries m ust be received before Dec. 22,98.
; U  A rd inor«  QoK C o u rse  • (6 tounds oi goii s tso  
; □  Avalor* B oau ty  C o n co p io  • $75 Qiii baskni 
:: Q Bo«the)USO MorllW- EkOlficlo waahS wo;ir ctoihino$75 :
: U  B u d d tea  T o y s-  lYBonnio Baby & $5 0 10 Kiwanis Toy Diivo / V 
' '„ U B u y & S n v o .$ 5Qaiiicofiiiicnio. ' ' W k / - ; . /
I'iiJ'-UCondyman.l/SQiiibnokoi:!:
U  C hoi O n  Tlvo R un  ■ $50 gill corWlcnIo ;.
C h lltlrons D ooko • $50 gill coriiiicftiu : :'
U  C la ss ic  Flow oro • choico of European hand ilort bouguoi ot.ChiiMnins arrnngtirrioni 
H J  C opyprin t C o n lro . $50 wodh o( pholooopying 
U  D airy O iiocn ■ $50 gill retllltenlo'
U  D onna 'S  C ro f ts . $Y5 giii con Hcniu
U  Or. O radloy (r W lllinma - $50 glll uurltllcnln Ipi prrjecilpllon oyuwnnr or sunglasisea 
U  H arvoy 'o  S p o rtin g  OootlB • $iao,TOgoii bug 
t l  H olm os Roalty U d . - $50 gill bnrJiol from AliiK.nndor'B 
U  H u ff'N  PuH  * "Snow Elako" I'jildy l>onr $r>0 , : .
U  ll4uW«t a  L ou isa  • $ 100 dnnnllon 10 l.lopn/tlflvlnw rood flank !
, U  N ow porl R a s ta u ra n t«coridlii lighf dinrMir to  (yyt) $50 !
U  O dysslB  R a s to u ra n t-  iM  gill cor irilcatii 
U  P o m b o rto n  H olm s# In su ra n c o  • $50 ludmriiy oi choico 
U  P an ln au lo  Com m unH y A s so o ia tio n  • $50 grii c.iiriiiicnie ai ihrili Shop and ? i««irB
h(hf8i3kt>f,»piny 
_ U  f'lharm asnvo - rivirilcuio A iivikoovoi $37
I U  P e r l S id n ay  M e rln a ' !f riigtiiB liBP inooiago 
U  R on Q u m sy  - Ixick willi your nnriiii 'riiivnn Pto l’i(t|ricl $100 
IJ a # « flr* tin # u r« n c #  ■ $50 gill niMilltoalo to n ,S AM/Charnbor inaml to  
U  B h o p p sr#  D rug M a rt. Hinlw BoMiiriiir, gill pank $50 .
U  8 ldn*y  C ru iM #h lpe«n t# rti ■ Ciirniyui Hart,lid Ooii $0(1 ,
U  ® ldn#y F lo rlit !• Flflih llovvoi* onco n mrmili lof 4 iitoilhK)
U  8 ldn«y Qtfl Whop ' tlio gill pwtiiiiiniii *
; U  Wldnoy M«n# W o o fT .3 11lly Hal ■ i '­
l l  BIdnoy piiarm B cy > P0iirkd.iiJii Kariiii $50 
; unidri#y,Tlr#,vdk)iiMiiiiiiiiiso,iiiMit>i,iito»,i;iiiiki)iri«|HKiifi*i|riO,oii;
IJ B Idnay Tl'«V#i' $50 gill i:ni|illn«l0 Ilk linvnl ; ' ,
U 8 ldn # y  Tru«V(»lu#'-$(iO(|iiii:tjdilifi«iit V, ■
U  B quoogs#  Prin t#  ..gii,wril,.fl!twilii,lilil-ombn>iifriinrl . ; ; * ; -
" U T # n n * r# B o o k # .$5 0 gillEhdiitaaio
U  Th# P «n ln#ui»  N«wtt n#v(#w  - $100 Id iKkiwihviiiw (nod hank 
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• Vehicles lined up along First 
Avenue more than once last 
week to watch as waves 
crashed ashore, and up and 
over tiie rooftop of a home lo­
cated next to the Anacortes 
ferry dock.
It became a mesmerizing 
exercise, watching the sea 
froth and seethe, each wave in 
turn undulating higher and 
higher until the seventh (peo­
ple were counting) when the 
ocean surged skyward, break­
ing across the sides and roof of 
the little house and spraying 
salt water across the road.
As the waves pulled back, 
the downspouts spewed water 
out like over-filled fount^s.
And while the wind howled , 
and water rose around her, 
renter Linda Rubis sat in a liv­
ing room chair watching the 
show.
She reporte-d that,coh at 
least one occasioh, a large log 
tookrefuge bn jh e  front 
but she never felt m dan^r of* 
it hurling itself through the liv­
ing room window.
Tlie next 'day, still battling 
stiff breeres; and intermittent
E  MONEY CONCEPTS
Sow ihe seeds for a 
successful retirement.
C all Kidav fur ilic. l)csi i i ivcs ii i ic iu  i)|)ii(iiis fur 
'yuurRRSPurRRIF.
K e ith  P erry, C FP - 5 4 4 -2 2 0 6
■Money (loncepi.s Grou(i Capital Corp. N.F.M.S. !n̂ lu•mu:e .\geiicy Inc
showers, owner Ray Headrick 
worked to clear up the debris 
left by, the storm.
“No damage,” he said in an­
swer to the inevitable question. 
‘T h is : is a pretty well-built 
■house.” ' - V
He and hiswife, Joari, lived 
in the house for some/years, 
having bought it in 1982. The : 
little flat-roofed house has 
weathered ahtimberpf storms 
like last week’s.
“We used to have storm par­
ties,” Headrick said. “We’d 
have friehds; over and watch 
the action — with the waves
’ sight
coming right up the window, it 
Avas like being in a boat”
Why was the house buUt so 
close to the water? “It wasn’t, 
really” he answered. With a * 
slight shrug and a smile he 
said; “There used to be*more
■ beach .’!**;;
The normal process of the 
wave action, along with some 
changes in the waterfront en­
vironment, has ; eroded the 
beach away, to a point where 
the water now comes up to, 
and undei; the front patio.
■And all the sibries about 
* logs crashing throiigh the frbnt
JUDY REIMCHE PHOTO
window?
“None of those stories are 
true •— never happened,” said 
Headrick.
“I put in a new front vrindow 
once, but that was to replace 
the original one that was rolled 
glass j  got tired of sitting iii my 
IKdng room watching the jet fly­
ing in from Honolulu going 
across the window like this — 
’’. Putting his arms straight out 
in imitation of an airplane, 
Headrick shimmied a few steps 
sideways across the driveway. 
He chuckled. *nhat wavery 




Auxiliary and reserve con­
stables tliroughout B.C.might 
get their guns back. Now that 
the review of community polic­
ing has been completed by .At­
torney General Ujjal Dosanjh, 
there is some indication that 
his earlier decision to disarm 
those volunteer officers could 
be revised.
B.C. municipalities voted on 
two options provided by 
Dosanjh in early November. 
The first option would have left 
auxiliary and reserve consta­
bles unarmed and in plain 
clothes.
The second option, sup­
ported by North Saanich
Council and approved by 
Dosanjh Dec. 2, provides a 
* tiered system in which some ■ 
constables can be armed and 
vjferform geiieral patri^ 
under (he dfrect supervision of 
" a police officer.
“I have accepted the second 
option on tlie basis of public 
safety because it will ensure 
■ the protection of not only tlie 
public, but also police and vol­
unteer constables, as well as 
maintain tlie integrity and op­
erational independence of 
policing in B.C.,” Dosanjh said.
Munidpalities wilii their 
own police force will have tiic 
final say. In areas where law en­
forcement is provided by an 
RCMP detachment, such as 
Sidney-North Saanich, Ihe de­
cision rests with the RCMP’s E 
^Division.
CsL Rick Vanbussel, officer 
in charge of auxiliary services 
for the Sidney-North Saanich 
RCMP, expressed cautious op­
timism after hearing Dosanjh’s 
decision.
“It’s a promising recom- * 
inendation,’’ Vanbussel said.
“ (But) we will continue to go 
on as we have been until the fi­
nal stamp of approval is made.”
: The auxiliary program has 
been in turmoil since auxil­
iaries were disarmed in April. 
Some officers have quit be­
cause of the gun ban, others 
have gone on work stoppages.
Ihe  Sidney-North Saanich 
RCMP detachment currently 
has eight auxilittry officers on
sttuf, seven of whom come m 
to work regularly.
Dosanjh’s recbmmenda- 
tions require officers to meet 
the sanie recruiting training * 
and qualification standards as 
regular police officers. The im­
plication that aujdliaries’ train­
ing is somehow lax or deficient 
has mystified Vanbussel and 
the auxiliaries he supervises.
‘They receive exactly the 
same training as regular offi­
cers,” he said.
Vanbussel doesn’t know 
why auxiliaries were disarmed 
and the review was begun in 
the first place.
“I've never seen any infor­
mation indicating tliat any ap - 
iliarics had been mishandling 
or misusing firearms,” he said.
S I D N E Y  L I O N S
SHREDDING
Location  Iroquois Park
Fifth Street, S id n ey
Open Saturday, Ia n  2, f  9 9 9  10 a.m .
D o n a t i o n s  A c c e p t e d
Supporters - H artsnorne T ree S erv ices lt d .
- Town o f S id n ey  W orks & Parks
- Peninsula S ign s
■ i
A R E  Y O U  R E A D Y ?
Ready for bad weather?
Ready to deal with a capalzlng?
Ready to handle a fire? i
Ready to find your way? " i
Ready to so lve a mechanical * 
breakdown?
M m o M o m  
o p e h a t o r
EUDIICATIONI is  com ing.
Brakes, 
ali^metrtSr luifc oil & filters
V V W T E R n R E S A T
Hyi 1? ''C*/I'f/TrX.y/**'C f MffimMHl?*!
I m M m  
 ̂‘ *11
' * W IN T E R  S A F E  BOIIR"INa COyRSE*;*
Starts Jan. 5 ,1 9 9 9 - Pafklnnda School 
3 houro ovory Tuoadoy bvonlng for 14 WQOke 
Coursb inclutltis oludont havlgntlon crulso on squQtlrbn mombors 
Boats. Expoiioncod powor squadron mombora a|oo attend each 
clnaa to provldo any oxtrn tiolp forBludonts. Pro-roQlstratlon is 
rocommondod as class slm Is llmliod, Couiso foo Is $160. 
Roatriclod radio llconso $10 oxtrn, Oraflr C hrhtm as gif it
For moro Info ploaso coll 
Arthur Scott 656-7010 or 
Qrogg Nutt 920-6854 bofore 0:30 pm
'.V 4  t !  V *
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* ii .* going to w ant th e  C elebrations Society to 
plan i t  T h a t’s  if you’re  judging  the  recen t 
events as anything to grade them  on. 
i l   ̂ T ^  Sidney Light Up parade and Sailpast vyere^ to sum
 ̂ it up sim ply —  great! Sidney can sit back  sm ugly for a
I  of tliis kind anyw here in the  province and beyond. CThe
; tim e limit is added there  because, as the old saying goes,
i you’re  only as good as your last e v e n t But w ith th is
group of volunteers, m aybe th a t old saw doesn’t apply).
L O O K S
I GUESS
IT UlOULDI^i'T 
ST iC K !
! Society. T h e  Peninsula is b lessed  to have such  hard-
i: w orldhg vo lunteers •—■ thatincludesaU tiiepeopleiw H d
so
/etc.;!-
about the  place th ey  live. i |!




ernotion o f pleasure; gladness’’; “thing that causes 
ligh t”
if Christmas is really about giving (more than getting),
smile to a young face, and lifts the weight of worry off a 
parent’s heart; if only for a day.
^he legislative session in 
ria has resumed with the sole *' 
purpose of debating and ap­
proving the Nisga’a treaty.
The opening finds Premier Glen 
Glark at his lowest point in die pplls  ̂
with more than two years left in his; 
term.
The treaty has been turned into a 
political football that could boost 
Clark’s fortunes and cause Gordon 
Campbell some heartache, as he’s 
, fo rc^  to deal with Reform’s Bill Van- 
der Zalm. .
The NDP government’s majority 
ensures it can approve any law or bill 
it wishes, and it’s clearly committed to 
moving former premier Mike Har- 
court’s vrark oh treaties to comple- : 
tion.
It’S a sulked d ik  has c o h ^ ^  tP
some people raging at rallies, de-“ 
manding the governments resigna-  ̂
tion.
At the same time, the NDFs tradt 
tiond support is difficult to find, hay­
ing seemingly slipped away. Where 
has die union movement gone, the 
teachers, the hospitals, and the uni- 
versides? * ■:*■
■Tlie pollsters can’t find Glen 
Clark’s support, but it's impossible to 
believe diatfitey have moved to an­
other party.
Tliey aren’t going to vote in some 
West Coast version of Alberta’s Ralph 
Klein or Ontario’s Mike Harris, some 
leader who is going to tiirn around 
and lay them off in a quick bid to 
downsize the provincial government.
i. _
balance the Imdget a ^  
defidt
I haven’t seen much support for 
closi^ hospitals, fifing  rid of school 
boards and Shutting down Skehna 
Cellulose the lands of steps other
governments have taken. .Somehow 
all tiiese actions give die appearance 
of going backwards.
After haring paid die price for hav­
ing the best medical care in die coun­
try, the best schools; and die most ef­
ficient civil service, it doesn’t inake 
sense to dismahde it instead of wait­
ing for die Asian market to return and 
commodity prices to rise to normal 
T̂evel8.;̂ ■'■■
It’s like the economy will begin to 
rebound within the next two years. 
B.C.’s urban areas are showing amaz­
ing economic strength during a re­








the prxirince’s history admittedly in , 
part thahkstethelow Canadian dol-* 
lar.
/  The goyernmeht is planning a ma­
jor economic announcement as Clark 
attempts to make the province more 
(business-friendly — although the 
business Cofrmiuhity (will likely never 
warm up to the NDP.
: Clark has chosen to fast track the 
treaty system to blunt the negative 
economic climate and achieve two 
very positive goals.
First, the treaty is a large iorst step 
:to ehdingthe sqiidor pifeserii^^ 
and the injustice of the Indian Act 
Second, it gives the rural regions of 
B.C; an economic jump-start at a tirne! 
when die forest and mining industry 
has moved to; Chile and other locfe 
(; tiohs; partly froni tax problems and 
pardy because of its discomfort at 
m a k ^  investments without certainty 
on land ownership.
The same objection is now being 
raised by the forest industry.
The setdernent of the Nisga’a 
treaty will send a signal to the re­
source industries and indicate that 
B.C. is a safe place to invest The gov­
ernment has already passed legisla­
tion to ensure tiiat it will not expropri­
ate clrims or proposed mines without 
ftfir compensation.
It’s clear that the treaty will bring 
economic benefits to B.C., so let’$ get 
(( onwidiitv*
It’s a perfect time to enjoy a vrin-win 
for rural B.C. and the First Nations 
people who share our province.
1912-1998
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a n d
B ushels of Christmas lights to all tlie volun­teers who took part 
in the planning and organi­
zation of Sidney’s Parade of 
Lights held over the week­
end. Also to all the boats, 
skippers, crews and all 
those who helped organize 
the Sailpast —- what a ma^- 
cal cap to a wonderful
evening!
A Penlitsula newcomer
A tip of my hat to your ed­
itor, Judy Reimche, who 
caught my cowboy hat be- ; |  
fore it went in tlie mud dur­
ing last Wednesday’s vrind. 1 
just got out of my car at the Penin­
sula Youth Centre, and off went my 
hat, but Judy was right there to catch it.
Chivalry is alive and well in Sidney.
DaveRogere
Sidn^
Has someone gone above and beyond the call of duty to do a good deed? Is there 
an organization, group or indi­
vidual you need to thank?
Or has someone done some­
thing you wish they hadn’t? Do 
you need to let off some 
steam? /
Tlie Review realizes its 
readers need a place to air 
! theirviews.
If you have something to say, 
please send your Beefs and Bou­
quets submissions to TTie Fewm- 
sula News Review at P.O. Box 
2070, Sidney, B.C. V8L3S5. Or you 
can drop them off at 9726 First Street, 
Sidney, B.C., or fax them to us at (250) 656- 
5526oremailpenreview@sanati.com
WEEK OF FRl. DEC. 11 to THURS. DEC. 17 
Matinees Sat. U  & Sun. 15
STARTREK: IN SU R R EC TID N  PG Fii., Sat.. Tuei., 7:0Q& 9:15
Sun,, Mon,, Wed. & ThufS. 7:.50 
Sat. & Sun. M o t e  3:00
BABE; PIG IN THE CITY GEN Fri. & Sat. 6:30
Sat. S Sun. M f lf te  2:00
HOME FRIES r c  Fri., Sal. 8:15
Tues. 7:00 & 9:00 
Sun., Mon., Wed. & Thins. 7:30
BEAN THE ULTIMATE DISASTER GEN Sal S Sun. M am ee  4:00
IPOSNSETTIA SALES - ^
I P rofits to  H urricane IViitch Relief Fund
in
C ^ P l T o t ^ n
Friday Dec 11th
Doors 7:30 • Show 8:00 
Alix Goolden Performance Hall




Those whom the Gods would destroy 
k they first make famous
Anon
Seems like there’s something about air travel that brings 
out tlie nuclear moron in some celebrities. Liam tuid Noel
^11 _ . #n«zx« ir> flvilTOP ll
lUKe an iniernauonai rquK. suu , a lucm uci
of the Royal family ora wbridrrehowneti f a ^  
ion model.
!**M osL of u s  w il ln ^ e r  k n p w .Y ^  our
(.way througlrlife w eathering ou r personal 
p e ^ s  and troughs, trying not to  cause any­
one else  too m uch grief in the process.
* We get ahead by getting alorigTrith most *
of thepeople we meeton the way. Civility is
thelOW4(3 tliat makes it; happen. We try to 
be decent'to orie another.
Unlesswe’refamous. For celebrities, ; g
the rules don't seem to apply. Stars are al- , - 
lowed to act like jerks. In fact,, it seems,
theihselvesameume oanloruieu uiuimcu oiiu 
havior aboard a Cathay Pacific 747 fljTng from Hong Khng to :
:*;;,AUSmaiia.;
• And Ian Brovm, former lead singerwith
GENERAL ADMISSION TICKETS:
$ 8 .5 0  A du lts  • $ 7 .5 0  S tu d e n ts /S e n io r s  • $ 6 .5 0  a g e s  12  & u n d e r  
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THESE toCATIONS;
RoyalThe3treBoxOffice386-6121 •M cPhersonBoxOfRce386-6121 , 
M emorial Arena Box Office 361-0536 • Crystal Pool & Fitness Centre 380-7946 
Guitars Plus 380-7625 • A&B Sound 385-1461 -  cash only ,
*  : Tickets also available at the door ; *
Sponsored by:100.3 th e  Q! United W ay&Gty of Victoria
* the group istone Koses, went lo me sianuner? ; i* *
the hands of a stewardess aboard a British. . 
Airways flight
Hard to figtjre---these clowns have got ?; 
!ihilliohs of dollars; thousands ̂  p d
dozens of groupies, yet they behave like ba-. 
boohs in a saloon oh Free Beer Night
And then there's Reuben Pardo, of Los 
;; Ahgeles; Chances are very good that 
:;. you’ve never heard of, or run into, Reubenrsii VP n u i. u i t luiu
' ' '  ' Pardo. If you have, you must have been
lo eo lo aci imc jcn^. x» .i. ; | i » f  hanging around the Wiltshire 'lower
stars are SUPPOSED to act like jerks. /.\ j ( J .j J U J  i V L r  \  O.i \  building in downtown Los Angeles, lh a t’s
l lo a s i
l i m l i  iC h b f is : : :* .: !
>eom
8 o L N e w M 7 i  j i 9 §
S t f i S k s  garlic prawas.m
: :  ALL O F  T H E  A B O V E  SERVED W IT H  CAESAR SALAD, RICE, VEGETABLES, 
RO AST POTATOES A N D  PITA B R E A D .*  u *  *  :*  : C
N E W  Y E A R S
Q M M  C l L E B m i l O M , ,
' Superb Buffet - All Vou Ciah Eali, ^
'• : ’M iD N iG H t’t0AST-* PARTY FAVQRS.;/pppR:PRIZES7
All This For O nly...  ^ 3 0  ^
g O f f i l A M :  7:00 - 8:00 RM.* P I N N E B : 8;00> 9;00 PM
M u sic  & F u F o llo w s
' I S s s S S  s S s l S r
with a telephone, grabbed ami punched her, threatened to n„(,j,,5oi4 about rny career.. . then 1 met Reuben. He’s spent:
!»»«<«*: 7 "  yel he has t o t  perfect
daily become big and can't handle it? A sad example o( no- — be operates
“ S J i^ to v ien x rid iea re n o c la ss ie rC o n s ld e r Ib e e to a lo r in tb e W illsb lm ^ ^
the case of Salwa Qahanli, daughter of a king ^ '^ p S S h n e  day — If Naomi, Alanis, the Gallagher brollv
s s s = r f . K  K s s : . .







F O O O S .
: ^S i d n e y :
r.i"ri 'li, M ,m ir n m m m i s m m i qm m tm
S e m o ii
TImks for your support,
OfficG dosed D ece(iM 28-January2 ,
9769-B5th St„ Sidney InteriYhUorifll prcxleci rtpoiiw reol In CanocM by PITCH-IH r.AMAi)A ,  . n v „  In c o n liin u io n  w n ii 11m; U n lM d M rtlow i r w lr o n r n tn l ffo sn u m
T O  
B R T IA IN
Send gifts an d  f lo im s  to fam ily  and  
friends in the U K  the easy way,
B ritis h  O v e r^ B S  G ilts
; Com e into  any T h rifty  Foods Store 
. ; : t o ,o r ( , i e r - ! s
1-800-667-8280
i'*;'/(Custonier Service'fordnquiries.-A;,*..!
\ ' ' ' ! 1 9 9 8 /9 4 ' ; ; ‘::4 
llstaldisM  1974
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S T O R Y T I M E
w ith  Tricia 
fo r  children ages 3-5 
SATURDAY ‘til 
Christmas 
10:3® -11:00  am
(Children accompanied by parent)
The Children Bookshop
2443 Beacon Avenue Sidney • 656-4419
Or. Paiii Neuman . . ^
!  Sunglasses, clip-ons and tinted lenses are used to 
block out the glare of brlgtit sunlight. They can also filter 
out ultra-violet (UV) roys. These rays are invisible to the 
eye; yet potentially harmful.
Ultra-violet is thought to be absorbed mostly at the 
corneal level. This: is the cause bf'snow  blindness,'an * 
extremely painful condition.
Recent evidence indicates that sorrie UV niay play b ; 
role in catordct*formation*and nnay also be one bf the 
bausesbfrnacular degeneration.
Misconceptions exist regarding sunglass/selection -; 
andiprotectibn. I t  is true that you can't telf how much UV* 
a pair of sunglasses is blocking by ttielcolor ;or fe 
density of tint. This doesn't mean that UV light is difficult 
s ©xpsns'ive to bloclt.
r  ‘ An'Vnexpensive poir of sunglasses that claims to 
blbck?!T003fr! bfv UY:: blrhbst (ceftaihly?: d^^ 
advantage* of!the; more expensive brands lies in the 
quality of their;bptics dnd  ̂ visual comfbrt they afford 
the wearer.










So, Brad Franklin, wielding 
your wooded spoon you have 
added yet another name for 
our Summergate Village, 
“Wrinkle Village,” “God’s Wait­
ing Room” and now “Nearly 
Dead”!
I was very amused by your 
column of Nov. 18 in The Re­
view. Just to bring you a little 
up to date, Summergate is 
modeled on the famous Del 
Webb cluster villages outside 
Phoenbc, Arizona, called Sun 
City. Each cluster has sbc vil­
lages complete witli recreation 
centres, indoor and outdoor 
heated swimming pools, golf 
course, church and gardens.
The residents are reputed to 
live 10 years longer than most 
and are the happiest bunch of 
people I have met in years. 
They even have their own 
pompom girls. Oh! I mustre- 
member to add that to our ac­
tivities list! ,
A pity you have not taken a 
leaf out of a previous reporters 
book in The Review, James 
Clarke. He found the good and 
humorous here an 85-year- 
old clutching a skateboard, 
who instigated and partici­
pated in “Tlie line of Loonies” 
in the streets of Sidney to raise 
i fimds for the skiateboard park 
* for; the*yputh
regulariy -attends th e in m e e t  
ing: a deal- bld :dogrCoIlectihg 
th ehew spaperforh is m^
fr uly;fljan^l; that- 
vve moved to Summergate 
f(where'brie*(c^p^ 
the many actirities or remadn a 
*'fecluse.
: iSecredy; Brad F r^  
thuik you are a bit eiivious!
* ** JoanSpooner,
H i ^ t o o k '  :: : *  ■ 
Paradise'...*
As a resident of North Saanich 
I am appalled at the way in
which our municipal officials 
are contributing to the desecra­
tion of the rural beauty they pay 
lip service to wanting to protect.
In their apparent zeal to in­
discriminately open every con­
ceivable beach access (whether 
the beach is accessible or not) 
and view point, they seem  to 
have lost sight of the view.
A case in point is their hand­
iwork at the newly-modified 
view point .at the end of the 
Setchal RbSd:
Prior to tlieir interference 
one was able to look across a 
pristine and natural point to­
wards Deep Cove. This point 
was framed by arbutus trees 
and made even more beautiful 
by the fact that the moss-cov­
ered rocks were highlighted 
against the background of the 
deep blue water of Deep Cove.
*( The arbutus trees are still 
there but instead of having your 
eyes.drawn to the rocks and the 
water, we af e now treated to the ' 
view of a wire fence, complete 
with 2x4 cross beams. What an 
appalling “improvement” which 
presumably was paid for by our 
tax dollars.
Even if you concede that lia-
* bility may be an issue, a low 
split rail fence would at least be 
a discreet reminder of any po­
tential danger to the viewer. Of 
course,-the municipality has 
created the liabiUty by dravra  ̂
attention to this rarely used 
viewpoint, but that’s another is­
sue.
Essentially a view point has 
been turned into an eyesore.
* I h f  those who feuly d^
(maintain the rural beauty of 
!  North Saanich- teniam vigilant. 
*Yqur ifeighbbrhoq^  ̂ the 




M e e t t h e  p i ie e s
As a former Beacon Avenue 
Merchant (14 years) I support 
Tme Andriessen-Holmes’ plea 
for supporting Sidney Mer­
chants. (Review Dec. 2: Local 
STORES NEEO SUPPORT TO SUR­
VIVE.)
Recently, after our elec­
tronic thermostat quit after 15 
years of serrice, the Review ar­
rived with its usual flyers. 
Looking through the flyers, it 
was noted that Canadian Tire 
had an electronic thermostat 
with $20 off (about 25 percent 
off the norm^ price) . Great!
'The ad was shown to stores 
in Sidney that sell the identical 
product The best competitive 
offer was $10 more than the 
CTC advertised price. As we 
had to drive to Victoria on 
other business,! purchased a 
new thermostat from CTC, and 
saved $11.40, and tliat is after 
tax income.
When we were in business 
on Beacon Avenue (now Frank 
Sinatra Strasse) we would beat 
any advertised special; if only 
by a nickel, and would accept a 
small loss to make a customer 
happy That’s how; you stay in
* . business.**'** ..v.",.!:..*'
" Sidney Council leans over 
backward to help the Sid­
ney/North Saanich merchants 
who sell their wares in Sidney. 
Methinks the Sidriejv'Npffli 
Saanich mdrcharits* * should 
help themselves by being com­
petitive without f elring dfr the 
subsidy (frorn the Sidney*se- *
* hiors*vvhp are the laigest:(jfe^ 
wealthiest) group in our lovely 
town.
It should be noted that 
Nortli Saanich has no retail 
taxation area but enjoys some 




Beware, people of British 
Columbia, tliat you, along witii
some in other parts of our land, 
do not repeat the mistakes of 
the past Beware of newsmen, 
commentators, special interest 
groups, who are telling us to 
say ‘no’ to the treaty with the 
Nisga’a people.
Beware of the so-called 
‘common wisdom’ of many, of 
the politicians with hidden 
agendas, of businessmen who 
espouse profits before persons.
All of these seek to destroy 
the treaty to further their own 
interests.
Common wisdom in the 
past ghetto-ized the native peo­
ple and treated tliem, as third- 
class citizens. In World War II 
‘common wisdom’ supported 
the wholesale evacuation of the 
Japanese people, many of tliem 
Canadian citizens, causing 
grievous suffei-ing, bewilder­
ment and sorrow. Also, sadly, 
during World War II, ‘conunon 
wisdom’ turned away Jewish 
refugees from our shores.
The Nisga’a Treaty is not a 
fly-by-night piece of paper; its 
terms, as tliey were being for­
mulated, were circulated to 
many sections of the commu­
nity, seeking their suggestions 
; and input. *
'The Nisga’a Treaty has 
within it the h6pe;pf a new day 
in our treatment of First Na­
tions people. Let nothing steal 
* this d^ortunity* for Canada 
and we its citizens-to make a 
beginning in addressing the 
; wrongs of the past and in build- * 
: ing a better future.




view welcomes letters to 
the editor on social; p p lit r *  
icat*and* coinmunity;-IS; 
su es . The (Review re­
serves the right to edit for 
clarity, brevity, ta s te  and 
legality. Drop it off a t the 
office, fax us at * 656- 




H o u sin g  fo r 
S en iors in
B re n tw p o a B a y
> security personal safety > community fk frlcrtds f
> recreation & social programs > meal servicê ,;; ’ | !  
'■ > 'n b n - |)rb fit '''p r ic o s> 'd ife 1 e ase* -- 'm o n e^ -y ac lifM *si**.*
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SIDNEY LIONS 
REVIEW FOOD BANK
A N N U A L E
H A M P E R  D R I V E
lo o r t to f i*  Former capital iron store
2353 Bevan Avenue, Sidney
Open Mondays^ Saturdays 10 a.m. - A p.m. 
Novem ber 30  - D ecem ber 21 ,1998
Phone 6S6r962S
& nm-pemhabk
TAX RECEIPTS AVAILABLE FOR CASH DONATIONS.
*̂ !  ^  to  assist - please sign-up
at our Bevan Avenue location.
S a n s c h a  Hall, S id n e y  
C orner of P a t  B ay Hwy. & B eacon
Sunday 9 am-2 pm
• G re a t Varitily ‘ F re e  P a ik in g  
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H Local couple 
will help in 220 
operations ex­
pected to be done
LeeT(M|@!son
Peninsula News Review
A woman stumbles into the 
makeshift lounge. Her ma­
hogany skin is bathed in sweat, 
pain etched deep into her face 
as she slowly places one foot 
hesitantly in front of the other.
It is clear to those present 
that she is in dire need of med­
ical intervention. To what ex­
tent has yet to be determined, 
but as an aide rushes to her 
side, the doctor is summoned.
Outside, the moist heat of 
tropical air is alive with the 
drone of mosquitoes, but in­
side -— out of the reach of the 
sun’s penetrating rays—  the 
room is cooler, a welcome re­
lief to the patients lined up wait- 
ingtheirturn.
Through an interpreter, the 
woman de^ribes her symp­
toms. When she is done; the 
doctor turns to the registered 
nurse beside him.;
* “ rife will have to take this 
woman next Have an mde get 
; her into the examining room 
“ md we m ^  need to prep her 
for surgery,” he says.
The nurse, a furrow of con­
cern across her brow, nods in 
understanding.
Come the Nev/ Year, tliat
*
W  ' AVM.. A.*
J E T  V A C
OUAU T Y  SINCE 1979
F u r n a c e  & A ir D u c t C le a n in g  • C e r t i f ie d  C h im n e y  S w e e p  
B o i le r  C le a n in g  S p e c ia l i s t  • P o w e r  V ac S e r v ic e  
T ru c k  M o u n t  & P o r t a b l e  
F A MI L Y  O W N E D  65 2 -2 1 62
Community Cenni Pflss it On
IduCqtidh SCHOCn: D{STRICr j62 (Sooke)
: ' O n : e i ?  ,  ̂ ^
H A V E  Y O U  B E E N  O N  E l?
Up to 100% FUNDING 
for eligible applicants
Thelma and Shaun McCumber are off to  Guatemala
nurse may very well be North 
Saanich resident Thelma Mc- 
Cumber** *'(■■.*!:;■*■*':*■..
Thelma is one of approxi­
mately 30 nurses, doctors and 
support?* staff headed^ ̂  t^ 
Gu^emMa at thperid of Janii- 
faty to takgpart in Po<fe a 
---- ah international charity dr- ■ 
ganization that supplies med­
ical care to a variety of devel-
oping countries.
Also joining Thelma is her 
husband, Shaun. Currently a 
systems control analyst for the 
Ministry of Health, Shaun vrill 
proride supitort in the form of 
transporting lab woik, prepar­
ing patiehte for siugery, arid 
basically acting as a ‘gopher’ ,- 
he said.
“I’m also hoping to put a
documentary togetiier, either 
on video or on slides,” Shaun 
told TTte J'?eyfaM;.“ Then I can 
bring back more information 
and let people know whaf s 
h^pening down there.” *;
But even Thelma and Shaun 
* admit they’re not exactly sure 
what’s happening.
While they have been pro-
* , ^^CONITNUEOONPAGE 10
CHECK OUT THESE PROGRAMS
;?'* ;: 'TUNDAMENTA.LS*0 F:' : ,:'*!; 
A C G O U N TIN G  & INSURANCE"
!* * . -':* ? : "SMA
15 weeks of full-time instruction
G E T  REA D X  F O R  Y O U R  F U T U R E ...
The Connnunity Education Centre 
Located on Royal Roads University Campus
2005 Sooke Rd., Building 7B .  ̂ ,
I s ' ' .  ,, » >[•
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Contact Annemarie in S idney ! 




and book early 
with one of 
our four stylists for 
Christrtias & New Years!
Shannon
Stocking Stufferld^is!
. oz. Shampoo or Coriditioner
There's mo 
place like..
#108-2506 Beacon AVe* 656*4746 
7135 W. Saanich Rd; 544® 1197
Continued from page 9
vided as much detail as possi­
ble by the Victoria division of 
Poco a Poco leader Dawn 
Cameron, tliey both know that 
no amount of secondhand in­
formation will prepare them for 
tlieir first visit to a developing 
country.
“I’m a little apprehensive,” 
Shaun said, “Last week, we 
v/ent down and got the list of 
shots we’re going to need be­
fore we go, and it really makes 
you (stop and think how much 
we take things like the health 
system and safe drinking water 
for granted.’̂ !
Shaun said he’s not con­
cerned about the trip itself, but 
more with the associated 
health risks; ; v J  
Thelnia’s only roncern, she 
said, is that they are tearing be­
hind their 11-year-old daugh- 
'(/ter;,Vanessa.';**' .*,** '*;•
“We were going to take her, 
but weren’t coinfbrfable widi 
the idea of taldng her to a coun­
try currently iriabitof ipoliticd 
unrest. So, she’s staying here 
with Nanny and Popa instead,’’ 
she said.
* r i^  Ifecp a Ifeco team 
* leaves, they are hoping tp *be
 J* loaded down with medical sup-* ^
plies.
In fact, as airlines only allow 
for two suitcases and one 
carry-on bag per person, all of 
their personal belongings vrill
be in the carry-oh. The other 
two suitcases will cairy those 
supplies..
“There’s no other way to get 
the supplies there. We had an 
operating room bed donated to 
us, but couldn’t take it because 
we had no way of getting it 
there,” Thelma said.
Poco a Poco is hoping that 
individuals and businesses in 
the area can help out in this re­
gard and f)0ssibly consider 
donating to the cause.
“If anyone out there has any 
large suitcases or duffel bags 
— like a hockey bag — we’d 
love to have them. They can 
carry a rihole bunch more sup 
plies than a suitcase,” Shaun 
smd.
The organization is also ac­
cepting donations to help pay 
for the surgery of Guatem^an 
natives.
While they do have a hospi­
tal to work out of, any hospital 
equiprnentthey are required to 
use— such as oxygen— must 
be paid for. On average, it costs 
$100 per surgery, Shaun said.
“The team is expecting to 
perform about 220 operations 
while we’re there. While each 
individual on the team is re­
sponsible for paying their own 
air fare and accommodations, 
we have to rely on fund-raising 
to raise the money for sup 
plies,” he explrined.
Last week, Shaun was pre­
sented with a $500 from the
North Saanich Volunteer Fire 
Fighters Association, of which 
he is a member.
‘The association and mem­
bers kicked in for this money 
and that’s really great. If you 
think about it, that’s five surg­
eries paid for," he said.
The McCumbers and other 
Poco a Poco members leave 
January 27 and return Febru­
ary?.
If you would like more in­
formation about Poco a Poco, 
have a group or organization 
interested
in a slide show about then- 
work in Guatemala, or wish to 
make a donation, call Shaun 
and Thelma at 656-3568, or 
Dawn Cameron at 477-8446.
*:'-!-''*'*!**'.-“ “ i''*'
D ec.24/98
Poco a  Foch was foumded in 1995 by era, the remaisider is b o u ^ t  mCh
made up B.C. and Yukon doctora and tioato hel^>ouL caSJ^tiatmandlhdinaMc-
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Blanche Douma and 
Elaine Jones found some 
old friends In the 1948  
copy of the Saanich 
Peninsula and Gulf Is­
lands Review.
JUDY REIMCHE PHOTO
SIDNEY DENTURE SERVICES LTD.
-  D E M T U M S T S  -
B.L Ricard R.D. E.M. Clausen R.D.
"Prompt Professional Denture S erv ice ."
DINTURES CONSmUCTED 
• itcmss • sms dayi • ospmrs in a Humri
j  "H ospita l a n d  H o m e  C alls"
2 4 9 4  Beacon Ave., Sidney, B.C.
I S .  y  6 5 6 - 3 5 1 3
S ID N E Y
Judy Reenche & Lee Torgai-
"son : / ;  ' /
Peninsula News Review
passed them on to Elaine 
Jones for her to share with 
friend, Blanche 
Douma, last week. The two 
documents made for a 
! r\ pleasaht trip down Mem-
T O O D S
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ket? Dial 245. Or Baal s Drug 
Store? Dial 42.
“ Those were the telephone * ,\ A slim tome, about half
numbers.:;.tal948. W T . ' - - ' '  Ihick, the,tele-
Your calls would have been phone directory included not
put through by Miss Mary Peninsula and Gulf only the Peninsula, but tlie
Enos, local representative for Jigig^jjg/ p.gyj^ j^ĝ gpgpgr̂  ̂ ’̂
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C o m iN U E D  FROM PAGE 11
Each area of Greater Victoria was listed separately within the 
overall heading of Victoria, and the main telephone exchanges 
were Garden, Empire and Beacon. Other exchanges denoted tlie 
area of the district in which they occurred, such as Belmont and 
Colquitz.
The Peninsula’s share, listed under ‘Sidney’, was just two pages. 
(Resthaven Hospital and Sanitorium’s number was 61-L; Sidney 
Trading Co. department Store, on Beacon Avenue, was 18).
Turning to the news of the day: front page headlines in (he Re­
view included “Patricia Bay Ttirport now officially Dept of Tnms- 
port”; “Len Hobbs named board chrirman” (for the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital, for the second consecutive year); “Chamber approves 
widening of Sidney commercial area”; “School Board debate costs 
for various school buildings”; Breakwater at Sidney to cost 
$345,00”; “James Island hold first annual Graduation dinner” (witli 
Valedictorian Sheila Bushey); “Brilliant weather features annual
observations of Sidney Carnival Day”; and “Peggy Pratt named 
Carnival Queen.”
The Review’s office at the time was on Third Street To call the 
Review (at least in 1948) you dialed 28.
Local artist Sheena Lott will be showcasing her latest work 
during a reading and book signing Saturday, Dec. 19.
Lott, who works out of her Deep Cove home, is the illustrator 
of Sooke author Julie Lawson’s latest book theMoun-
tains. This is the fifth book Lott has illustrated, and she likes to
you are welcome to the reading and signing at the Cadboro Bay
a
will be in attendance from 24 p.m.
For more information, call the company at 477-1421.
In Midnight in the Mountains, the dog featured was modelled 
after a '
The snow, she says, was generously provided by the Blizzard 
of‘96.*
And speaking of showcasing talent, the congregation of the 
Peace Lutheran Church in Sidney would like to invite you to 
their ofien house this Saturday, Dec. 12.
Thanks to the efforts of a number of volunteers, the old church 
has been turned into a fellowship hall and a new church has just 
been completed.
At three times the size of the former church, the new house of 
worship is ready to have its doors tlirown open for your inspec­
tion.
The open house is from 14 p.m. and refreshments will be 
served.
the public is also invited to attend.
Greathews in from the dedicated students of Keating Ele­
mentary in Central Saanich. In a period of just two weeks, the 
400-plus students held bake sales, popcorn sales and a ‘toonie
M i t c h .
aged to raise a fantastic $874.
Their parents, and their teachers, must be very proud, and
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fter taking two years off 
from fighting to work 
Lon natural gas pipelines 
in northern Alberta, Brent­
wood boxer Donnie Orr is 
bruising and battering oppo­
nents again.
Orr defeated Doug McPhee 
in a tight, split-decision box-off 
for the prorindal middleweight 
championship in Steveston, 
Saturday, Dec. 5.
Next he’ll be traveling to 
Sudbury to fight Canada’s nine 
other prorincial champions for 
the national title in late January.
A victory there would put‘Don­
nie Boy’ on the national team 
and give him a chance to com­
pete in the next Pan American 
Games.
Orr will be carrying a lot of 
confiidence into the nationals,
( having recently defeated two- 
time national champion Keith 
Gursky at the B.C. Champi- 
/'/onships.'to’;;',
Ultimate^ Donny would 
like to be national champion at 
; the turn of the miUenniuni, 
which would giye him a shot at 
Oljdnpic gloryatSydney2000. * 
After ffiat, he plans to turn 
pro.
“Once I start making some 
money I’d like to put some 
back into the boxing commu­
nity here,” Orr said. “I have to 
pay my dues.”
' . Orr, 21, is 5’.10”. and weighs 
ifrat 165 Ibk The Stelly’s grad 
shktedbOTiiig atthe age of 12; ;; 
* under the tutelage of his father
and trdner Mike Caird.
“ He’s a humble boy and he’s 
; very thoughtful,” Caird smd. 
“ He’s the only one out of the 
fighters I’ve had tliat’s helped 
out coaching in the gym." '
Caird describes Orr as an 
excellent all-around boxer.*
“He’s a good puncher with 
quick hands and he’s very 
smart in (lie ring,” Caird said.
those skills impressed 
judges at last summer's Blue 
and Gold Invitational boxing 
tournament in Los Angeles, 
where Orr went undefeated, 
won his weight class and was
H azdm ere F arm M m ket
F am ily  O w n ed  Sc O p era ted
_ V  V Fresh B.C. Produce 
Year Round
 ̂ Dried and  Fresh Flowers
C l o s e d  M o n d a y s
HOURS: TVES. - SAT. 10  - 5 P.M., SUN. 10 - 4  P.M.
11368 W. Saanich Rd. (Deep Cove) Sidney Tel: 655-8887
&W /  ,
COLLISION REPAIRS
C o m p le te  p a i n t  & b o d y  w o rk  
F u lly  e q u ip p e d  m o d e r n  sh o p  
^ F ra m e  & u n ib o d y  r e p a ir  
p W in d s h ie ld  r e p la c e m e n t
A ccredited  Cbtlisioh;Ropairs
2 1 0 4 :M a !a v ie w  Av©. © 56-5581
Roundtable
_ . . the
Erivirdri'merit
D e c /5. anadian C h am p ion sh ip s., andr^^costaphoto _
voted the. most outstanding boxer is 27-5, but three of those the opportunity to fight rin
boxer in the tournament losses came in his first three every weight class fi-om fly-
Invita- fights. weight up as his body grew
tiohal featured 320 top-ranked “I was very nervous my first and matured. He says mid-
boxers from the United Stated: fbw fights,/ he said.;"Iwasre-( *v;dleweight is u
M e x i c o  a n d  C a n a d a .  allyjustgettingafeefingforberto an^ffiecompetito^^
On-defeated two Americans ing in tiie ; ririg,* getting com-
^ d  the cvfrrent champion of , some time or another so there ,
Alberta bn his way to the title. Begirihihg bpxing at such a are a lot of good fighters out .
D o n n i e ’ s  overall record a s  a  * young age jfrbvided Orr with tiiere.”
The CRD Roundtable on the Environment is a 
bmmuhitv-b^ed advisbiWt.hc^vitSi^t/providesiinputitb 
ie CRD Board o f  Oarbctors ott-enviTOwm^sntiaasaifeSS''''''
Applications are invited from individuals who would like, 
to fill one of the vacant Roundtable positions listed 
below. Those selected will serve without reniuneration
fcfra period of two years.* Mifetirigsare heldq
^ 1 1  o  Cowichan 15-12, m  and' captain, was named to the Is-
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ANNIE & JAN TER MUL 
Giving you  personalized  
service for more than 13 years
652-9454
6 3 5 S  T r u d e a u  T e r r a c e ,  
B r e n t w o o d  B a y
“ Who could grumble ... 
amidst such scenery as opened 
on gur astonished eyes?—a 
maze of islets transfigured with 
snow, plumed with pines, 
sparkling with a fairy glitter of 
fa s t and sunshine, and all 
around enchanting bays and 
islets . . .” — HMS Thetis 
Gunnery Lieutenant John 
Moresby, recalling the trip 
to Cowichan as p a rt of 
Dougfas’ arm ed force.
B r a d f i t o t r i s o n
2 .  ...........................     -    .   5-.*
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Peninsula News contributor
It’s not surprising that 
John Coles would return to 
Vancouver Island to settle, af­
ter he had viewed tliat beau­
tiful snow covered landscape 
of the Saanich Peninsula and 
the Islands just north of its 
tip, in January 1853. It was 
four years later, on January 
18,1857, that Coles arrived at 
Fort Victoria on Hudson’s 
Bay Company vessel 
Princess Royal. This v/as 
prior to the knowledge of the 
Fraser River gold rush, and 
he was one of the early non 
associated Hudson’s Bay 
Company, private settlers.
; Another reason for his re­
turn was his wish to marry 
Miss Mary Langford, the 
daughter of Edward E. Lang­
ford; But this was not to be, 
as she married Captain Her­
bert G. Lewis instead, and 
against her father’s vrishes.
On March 8, 1887, Coles 
told the audience at tlie Royal 
Colonial Institute of London 
the events of his return to the 
Island: -
“I started on my journey 
out from Gravesend and 
reached Vancouver Island, or 
Fort Victoria, as it was called 
at the time, in four months 
and 25 days. When I landed, 
the Governor, Mr. Douglas, 
shook me by the hand and 
heartily congratulated me 
upon the fastest passage ever 
made to British Columbia. I 
think, in describing the then 
condition of the province, I 
cannot do better than use the 
language of the people of 
Port Townshend [sic], who 
used to speak of Victoria as a 
very one-horse place. And 
the description was well-mer­
ited, for the only vehicle in 
the place was a one-horse 
chaise belonging to the Gov­
ernor. To show how land has
jS E iS V iC E S !  ,
Sequoia Gardens Memorial 
is conveniently located for your 
family and friends beside 
Royal Oak Burial, Park.
S e rv in g  M em o ria l S o c ie tie s
Sequoia Gardens M emorial offers 
Crerhation, Burial; or M em orial 
Services, and  
Pre-arrangements are available.
-- D e a n ' f r e e r ,  G e n e r a /  M anager
466S  F a u a is e  DRiviE • V ic to r ia ,  BC v a v  1B4 
©Sa-6202FA»'6SB-62«8 ' ' * r
increased in value since then, 
and how foolish some people 
are who get opportunities, 
when I landed I was offered 
the option of taking up the 
greater part of the land 
around Fort Victoria. But 1 
refused it because I did not 
think the ground was good 
enough for growing potatoes.
If I had not refused, I should 
now be standing here the 
owner of the greater part of 
the town of Victoria.”
Here in the northwest of 
America, Coles spent the 
next nine years as a pioneer 
settler, “alternating between 
losses and successes.” Dur­
ing this time he acted the 
parts of a gold prospector, 
trader, fanner, and politician, 
during which he used his wit 
and adeptness in the turbu­
lent times of the day
His movements just after 
his arrival are not clear, but 
apparently Coles spent some 
time a Fort NiSqudly, Wash­
ington Territory, as Gover-' 
nor Douglas w ote  to Dr. (W.
F. Tolmie, on April 4 that he 
had received a money order 
for $63, which; covered John; 
Coles’ debt?wfh* the* HBG? , 
Douglas reniarkedtb^Goles 
had no funds* pri the ;G 
pany’s books, and itw as re- 
; ;c6w red; from* M a ^  *
“who Idndly volunteered to 
protect his brothers draft.” 
M ark is (recorded(to; have 
joined hi? i Jfrpther*^^
couver Island in toid Febru­
ary.
r How this debt * was  ̂
curred is nOt revealed, al­
though it is well knovm that 
John Coles was actively trad­
ing with the Inditos, and can 
be assumed tlie debt came 
about when purchasing trade 
goods from the Hudson’s 
Bay Company
Early in 1857, the Coles
CONTINLIED ONPAGE 15
w'ccKi.v’ :• A«Vi(iiT\Baiou(» wa 
: • Voillll ACMHW ’ U i3 |
: • Kill'* Clllt) (Aw««\) 2 l
I M O /vm tV *fk v iio rf.' Minlis1ry ( f .O b  
l i S l '  "MwV*l'<(iltowblu|),
^  • W ym iiin'sFiiliow tiiip; ■ ■ ,
: jo r iw r o k i la r m iU lM w n u d . .
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Joy In Xho Morning
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One of the PeninmWs earliest settlers
C o n t in u e d  f r o m  p a g e  1 4
made their way to North 
Saanich, where they were re­
ported to be abiding about 
20 miles from Fort Vic 
toria. The following 
tales occurred dur­
ing this period;




tler and any 
other civilized 
man, and for 
months to­
gether he slept* 
in the oi>en with­
out a roof over 
his head. At one 
period he was a 
trader vdth the Indi­
ans and Hudson Bay 
Company in furs and skins, 
and it was at this time that he 
had one of the narrowest es­
capes of his life.
Oh one occasioh he was 
seizjed and kept in captivity 
for some time by an Indian 
chieftainess, [sic] because 
her son, whom she had in­
sisted on sending with Mr. 
Coles oh an excursion, had 
been niurdered by  
hibe, On tohtlfer h c ^ ^  
was Aasifed ih*W 
to store where he lived 
his fers, wito the idea of mur- 
derihg Himahd robbihig hini 
of his possessions by an In­
dian chief and a party of 
braves; The chief’s insolent 
bearing led Mr. 'Coles to sus­
pect tliat they had come with 
the intehtion of provoking a 
quarrelLnnuniering him, fold 
rtosacldng his stbreiTfer a lit- 
tie;yvhile he endured their 
presence and remarks with­
out shbvdng ’ that he sus­
pected their designs. Theh 
turning to the chief,* in the
coolest possible mahner he 
charged him vnth plotting 
mischief, said that he knew 
why they had come (and chal­
lenged them to do their 
*: worst.'
“ You may kill me,” he said, 
“but my curse will rest upon
you, and you will die within 
12 months the death which 
your treachery deserves, as 
surely as that dog there,” 
pointing to a dog which the 
chief had brought with him, 
"will die in agony within the 
next five minutes.”
This threat only excited 
derision, laughter, but within 
the lime specified the dog,
which had been playing 
about, began to foam at the 
mouth and roll on the floor, 
and in a few minutes it was 
dead. The terror- 
stricken Indians 





r u s h e d  
from the 
place.









ized him. Coles, un­
noticed by the Indians, threw 
a piece of meat, upon which 
he had placed strychnine to 
kill foxes, upon the ground, 
which ■ was immediately 
greedily devoured by the 
chiefsdog.”
Gold was the next event on 
John Coles’ agenda. The 
'knowledge of gold* on the 
bars of the Fraser Idver was 
known since the 1856by the 
(officials of the HBC, but was* 
not exploited b y  the inassefr 
to uritilApril l858. It was at this 
(time that the nev/s of its pres- 
; ence had reached San Fran­
cisco, resulting in thqusarids^ 
of miners malting their way 
/N o rth  /in tohope ’̂  
to riches: Coles rip doubt was ‘
one of the first to make his 
way, although documentary 
evidence is lacking. The only 
document recording his pres­
ence found is a deposition 
given by Coles, dated June 
25, concerning the brutal as­
sault on a sailor of the 
steamer Sea Bird by two In­
dians. Coles was requested 
by an Officer of the HBC to 
t ^ e  the injured man to HMS 
Satellite, “as he knew me to 
be acquainted with some of 
her officers.”
At that time Coles re­
ported that “there were about 
600 White Men — besides 
the Company’s Men belong­
ing to the Brigade — at that 
place.”
After his stay in the gold- 
fields, John Coles would join 
his brother in developing 
their farms. Land records 
are not clear about when 
John first applied for his land 
in North Saanich; [most 
likely in 1857] but he and his 
brother were living oh 113 
acres, [Section 20, Ranges 2 
& 3 West which is located be­
tween Danton^^d Cl^ton 
Roads? spanning frorh Deep: 
Cove to West Sa&ich Road] 
(and itwas recorded as being ; 
paid for by Feb.to26, 186L 
Maik Coles, added to this 
land in August 1859, acquir- 
i ing anotheri2Qfr acres in the** 
area.
Next week, we continue 
vrith the tale of John Coles 
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M E M B E R  P R O F I L E
The charm and ambiance of 
old Italy awail you at Sorrento’s 
Ristorante. Barbato and Rosa 
Sparanese lake great pleasure in 
serving to their lunch and dinner 
guests, authentic Italian food. 
Pasta, gnocchi, sauces, crepes, 
even Barbato’s spicy sausage, 
meatballs and bread are prepared 
right there on the premises.
The daily lunch special is a 
luscious treat— something that is 
separate from the menu and all 
dinner specials have three courses.
Sorrento’s menu, featuring 
favorite and unfamiliar dishes, 
and a fine selection of Italian winess, reflects the Sparanese passionTqr food anid the 
southern Italy. Barbato likes*food to be exciting--you vyon’t.be:disappqihted; Foilow*your*lu 
o f  dinner vyith creamy tiramisu prepared y/ith the traditional mascarpone cheese, and a frothy a n d ; 
flavourful cappuccino.
Dine on the inviting patio during the warm mpnthstoand when you can’t stay, have your 
favourite dishes prepared for take-out. '
An accordionist serenades dinners on Friday and Saturday evenings— impromptu opera sing- 
alprigs are cdnimon. As Barbato says, “A little excitement makes the place Italian. ;
7 1 2 0  W est S a a n ich  Rd.,
' :
1.N lasliolfZ ofro
2. t e  Dolittic 
l l l t e  Negotiator
4. Six Days, Seven Nights
5. Parent Tftap'!:*
G. Sliding Doors 
lAnfnageddon
8. Horse Whisperer
9. Small Soldiers 
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I had laser eye surgery dojiebj/
Dr. Alex Porzecariskl arid have fbbnd 
it hasmade a gtefe: differen|e in my 
life. To be ableTo wake up in the
morning and see without ieachirig
for my glasses is a'real joy. |
: :Myexpei|ence%l^ 
itself was p a i n ^  my sight 
Tmproved every'fray.TJobe*freepfto;>^^^  ̂
glasfes a ftepo j^ tifs  is:the;*great«t gift: 1 cwld 
askfor.'* .to ' ■■■:"§ k / .
A special thanks to Dr. Alex Porzecanski’and staff 
t e  all Uicir supiporl and iclndnras,
Alex P orzecansk i
M.D.. EU.CiS.(C), INC.
Ophthalmologist
( 2 5 0 )  , 3 8 2 - 4 6 3 1  ^
CAi.u Fon voun fiief. rnnsoNAi. abfssmf,n t t o iw  BCJ
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:  ' ■*5” ,t.«*"*to'*
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I thmmkegnatSMIngStviflitn.^ 
Merry Chrfstmas from 
the staff at Video Shop!
h o t  necessarily on fhe  rnenul
100% sSmokG Free Environment 
nSO W risl S o a n lch
p/to fa d
9736 * 3rd St. 
Sidney, BC
M m i s i i
Quality Custom Screen 
Printed Sportsweisr & |m bro!dery
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lw.“ ""> *198
BCAA
D ro ailm u tid  S h o p p in g  C o n tra  
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s Christmas gets 
closer 1 get increas­
ingly panic 
,, stricken. There are 
just so many to get gifts for, 
and not all of them are gar­
deners have a few ideas for 
THEM!)
Last year I sent money to
an wonderful group of people 
who provide medical services 
to the poor and suffering in 
Guatemala. It’s called Poco a 
Poco which, if you are Span­
ish, you’ll know means “little 
by little.”
These incredible folks pay
and house themselves while not be as exciting to open as a Herbert H. called about a
working. Their services to gift, but if they think about it, pyracantha shrub planted
tliese people ai'e free. Our do- maybe it will say something to againsthishouse wall.lt
nations are used only to buy them about the true meaning blooms each spring but the
medical supplies. of Christmas.
In our case, the older Altliough there aren’t as
grandchildren get a note say- many phone calls at this time
ing money was donated in of year, a few hardy souls do
their own way there and back, their names. An envelope may take the time to phone.
: t o : r v A s : - . .
Since Dad Moved to 
Beechwood Viiiage,
W® Get a Better Night's Rest!
W h en  D ad w a s  l iv in g  a lo n e ,  w e  b o th  w o r r ie d  a  lo t .  B u t 
n o w  t h a t  h e 's  m o v e d  i n to  B e e c h w o o d  V illa g e , w e  a l l  
g e t  a  b e t t e r  n ig h t s  r e s t .  I t 's  re a lly  n ic e  k n o w in g  D ad 
h a s  s t a f f  a v a i l a b le  a r o u n d  t h e  c lo c k , a n d  t h e  b u i ld in g  
i s w e l l  s e c u r e d .  H e h a s  rn a d e  n e w  f r ie n d s  a n d  e n jo y s  
h a v in g  h is  m e a ls  p la n n e d  a n d  p re p a re d  f ro m  h i m .  We 
a l l  h a v e  p e a c e  o f  m i n d  a n d  D ad i s  v e ry  h a p p y . '
f
1 or 3 meals a day ® Bright & spacious su ites ® Weekly hotisekeeping * Daily activities 
« 2 4  hr in--house staff //Enriergency response system* ® Rodrn service during illness
Help with planning your ? ;
CALL TO BOOK A TOUR 
2 3 1 5  M i l l s  R o a d ,  S i d n e y
V I L  fa A G  E E  6  t a t  E  S 6 5 5 - 0 8 4 9
flowers then shrivel up and 
he gets no berries.
This shrub was planted to 
replace two Junipers which 
died, which makes me su^ 
picious about the soil in this 
area. There is another possi­
bility, though, since the 
pyracantha does bloom.
There is a nasty disease
which attacks pyracantha, grovdng in a large open-
calledfrre Pl^se talk to ing in her deck. It is also
your nurseryman about spray- „p through spaces
mg_nextspnng. between the two by fours, and
 ̂ J (^  B-S. piled about a jjas now appeared in an ad-
Montam mbem dempis ^  joining flower bed.
blown down by toe wind. By Needless to say this wasn’t
the time we made connec- a planned move! Bamboo is
tions he had akeady arnpu- notorious for this sort of be­
lated it ffiis descnpttve tej™) havior. Your only hope is to
at about four feet m height, so confine it, preferably in ce-
my advise was unneces^y. ment! Her parent plant mea-
N ^ a l ty  pruning of ̂ s  , sures four feet across, and
vanety i s d o n ^ e d i^ d y a T  can’t be moved unless she
ter flowering, but the old fa- tears iin the deck
T O rit^7^ to« im aybecu t This beautiful M t h r ^ ^
b a ^  to the^ound now.̂  ̂ ing plant musfgo, before it
to  the soil a swallowstliehquse! She will
spnnkle of lime around clema- have to use a herbicide, proba-
tisrootsnow,towashinover: bly Roundup, to kiU it, and even
thewinten_ . i, i this wll take sorne time since it
Teriy R  nm a fruly wiU have sent out undergi'ound
P" stems in all directions/26 he picked six npe tomatoes j
(outside m his g^den. ^  be invasive. My *
A p ^ ^ c a l k i ^ h o s e  brother had bnfrplant that got
name I didn t get), has bam- away, and he ended up wifli a
back yard full of it It was like 
living in tlie nuddlebf a tfppi-; v
I l
L^unaCJd
C a n a d i a n s  t o  h e l p  f a m i l i e s  s a v e  f o r  t h e  p o s t ­
s e c o n d a r y  e d u c a t i o n  s o  I m p o r t a n t  t o  e v e r y  
C h i l d s  f u t u r e .  
•  N O W . t h e  C a n a d a  E d u c a t i o n  S a v i n g s  G r a n t  
p r o v i d e s  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  2 0  c e n t s  f o r  e v e r y  d o l l a r  
y o u  s a v e  In  a  R e g i s t e r e d  E d u c a t i o n  S a v i n g s  P l a n
' . ( ( R E S P ) ,  *, . .
•  A n  R IS S P  I s  a  t t t x - s h e l i e r e d  w a y  t o  s a v e  f o r  a  
(T t l ld ’s  p o s t ' s c c o r i d a r y  e d u c a t i o n .  It c a n  b e  
s t a r t e d  b y  p a r e n t s ,  g r a n d p a r e n t s ,  r e l a t i v e s  o r
ffleiUlS;(:(:/to''(to:to“ '',:''
•  E a c h  c h i l d  c a n  r e c e i v e  a  i n a x l r n u r h  C a n a d a
If a  c h i l d  d o e s  n o t  u s e  h i s  o r  h e r  R E S P  y o u  c a n  
t r a n s f e r  t h e  s a v i n g s  t o  a n o t h e r  c h i l d  o r  ro ll  t h e  
s a v i n g s  i n t o  y o u r  R R S P . 
T h e  I m p o r t a n t  t h i n g  I s  t o  s t a r t  t o d a y .  E v e n  
a  m o d e s t  R E S P  c o n t r i b u t i o n ,  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  
g r a n t ,  c a n  g r o w  I n to  a  n e s t  e g g  t o  h e l p  o f f s e t
{W ith  a  s a v i n g s  c b n t r i b u l l o n  o f  $ 2 , c>po)
•  T i l l s  p r o g r a m  Is  p a r t  o f  C a n a d a ’s  V b u th  
E m p l o y r n c r t t  s t r a t e g y .
Need'm o r e , details?; 
Call 1 8(H) fj»3e;*55t>5 and ask about the Canada 
Education Savings Grant,
, U sillg  TTY(dCVlCC8'call (r ,»00:4G 5-773S  ■
Youlli 7 ' i^rnltete, 
l/niplwitient I (cmwot /  
! slnHcgy IcuiwHW! C a n a d a
, momentarily! ^ '/•
“  to /  i the ̂ ntlem an who 
■ wanted more infbrriwtiqhori 
the use of hj^rogen peroxide : 
in the garden please contact 
Anne Freidank at 652-0401.
She is the expert on this fasci­
nating subject 
I have two recipes I’d like 
to share, both of fliem for 
candy. This recipe comes ; 
from Leo Tiberio.
1 package chocolate chips 
(I used serni-sweet). MeU 
over hot water, adding a table­
spoon of butter. Wlien soft­
ened add: 1 cup of raisins and 
1 cup of slivered almonds.
Mix tlioroughly and drop by 
spoonsful on a sheet of waxed 
paper. Refrigerate.
The second recipe (for 
l>eanut brittle) is courtesy of 
Mariica Oudshom who now 
lives on Gabriola Island.
1 cup white sugar, 1\2 cup 
corn syrup in micro-safe pot. 
Microwave five minutes. Add 
1 aip peanuts and micro for 4 
minutes. Add 1 teasjwon 
vanilla, and 1 teaspoon butter, 
Micro 1 minute, Take pot out 
and add 1 teasixibn baking 
soda. The auuly will boil up 
alarmingly, but slir it quickly,
: and s|)read out on a greased 
baking sheet. When cool 
break up into |)lecc8 to store. 
Please remember the holly 
wile benefUiug‘‘Siwe the Cliil- 
dren Fund” being hdd Satur- 
to day Dec, 12, from noon until 
dusk at Sjnythc’a farm on tlic 
corner of Downey and West 
(/■'/■('.S aan ich :R o ad s .to '* /',* ' ' 
Jfyimhm)eKar<lmniquc&- 
tiomforifelenljmg, call her 
■:*'■ ■ a t 0 S 6 'S 9 M  \ " z g z  'V.ziy. -
I -Mi «  -41'
, .  . 4- V « A , , , • * ' fc ? ifi." * I 4* W S » •  t  « <» f  * V- t  * *
n* Vh i*« 'Vl' •» W' iii>*«ll« tS* V,'. »i. »«
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A silent Auction and'Christ­
mas potluck dinner for mem­
bers of the Peninsula Garden 
Club vrill be held Thursday, 
Dec. 12 at 6:30 p.m. at Silver 
Threads, 10030 Resthaven 
Drive. Non-perishable items 
for tlie food bank would be ap­
preciated.
Royal Canadian Legion 
Branch 37 Sidney general 
meeting and 1999 executive 
elections and installation, Mon­
day, Dec. 14,7:30 p.m.
Saanich Peninsula Cana­
dian Federation.of University 
■Women meet on the fourth 
Tuesday of each month, 7:30 
p.m. at Saanichton Bible Fel­
lowship, 2159 ML Newton X 
Road. Call Marg Ann at 656; 
4695 for information/  ̂̂ to
Are you new to the Saanich 
Peninsula within the past two 
years? If so, join tiie Peninsula 
Newcomers Club/For more in­
formation, call Beth at 6554835 
or Pauline at 652-0024.
Penihsida“  Evening :toNeve' 
comers’ Club* women’s social 
group, holds monthly events? 
plus niKed hapjpenings.vCall 
Marg Ann at 6564695.
The Kiwanis Club of Sidney 
and Peninsula meets Wednes­
days at 7:30 p.m.(7 p.m. social) 
at the Iroquois Park Clubhouse 
(2295 Ocean Ave.). Call Joe at
Wanted: Volunteers to man 3188 for information,
the St. Vincent de Paul furni­
ture store in Sidney. Only four Three volunteers a"e needed
hours, one day a week. Must for the new PARTY(Prevent
be able to communicate with Alcohol and Risk Related
the public. Please phone 655- Trauma in Youth) program
based at the Saanich Penin­
sula Hospital. Each Monday, 
you will assist the coordinator 
to host this educational pro­
gram for junior high school 
students on the negative ef­
fects of alcohol and drugs, and 
on making unsafe behavioral 
choices.
Call the Capital Health Region 




For a ll  your  
R ea lE sta te
/(//nieeds...;/?;,
:: 656*0911:
Efich rnonth lhe ? ?
Sklmty Area Mcrclwril»: 
recognize one oulNlaiullng 
employee,
Eblne h as been wllii 
: CmlseHhipcenlera
/' /;.v.;::(br2ycam
If you wish 10 liavc an , 
employee rcaviinired for tlieir 
; extra service, coniacli
Lori IPIlzpatrlcIi
at OSfl'lttll or write lo!
- 1 St Sl„ Sidney, B.CVOLW
G te ld lio M e rs P n e e
Regular, Diet or Diet Coke Caffeine Free, 
First 12,2 litres 7,^
Plus Deposit or Rnviro Levies where applicable P
>1 ■I'jp ?
if to, '
' ■ ‘I>' to' I
1, , , ,
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The pure sounds of music 
will add joy to the season with 
this year’s Christmas Choral 
Concert.
On Friday, Dec. 11, the next 
offering of the Sidney Concert 
Series will be held at 8 p.m. at 
St. Elizabeth’s Church, 10030 
Third Street, Sidney.
This is the Im-gest endeavor
yet to be offered in Sidney by 
conductor Stephen Brown of 
the St. Cecilia Orchestra,
Once again, the group will 
blend their voices with those of 
the Peninsula Singers.
“We have a terrific line of 
soloists,” said Brown. “ The 
Peninsula Singers have been 
working on their parts since
September with great enthusi­
asm, under chorus master Eliz­
abeth Brown.”
The program. The Christ­
mas Message from Messiah, 
(G.E Handel 1685-1759) show­
cases a number of soloists, 
from bass to soprano. The 
singers request that the audi­
ence not applaud during this
portion of the performance.
Following intermission, 
there will be a cai'ol suite by 
Stephen Brown, the remainder 
of die program features offer­
ings by Vivaldi and Handel, in­
terspersed by well-loved 
Christmas carols in which the 
audience is encouraged to join.
Soloists include Colleen
Ball, Norma Selwood and 
Grant Waidlow. Ball, a so­
prano, began her musical ca­
reer as a pianist, completing 
her ARCT and AVCM in 1990 
and 1991, respectively.
She graduated from the 
Camosun College and Victoria 
Conservatory diploma pro­
gram with distinction and was
: li •I:.’tototov
o n e
Colleen Ball Joins Norma 
Seivvood and Grand Ward- 
low as soloists for Fri­
day’s  Christmas Concert, 
the latest in Sidney’s  
Concert Series
awarded the Mrs. A. Massy 
Golden Award and the Leeder 
Memorial Scholarship.
Ball was the winner of the 
vocal Rose Bowl in the 1997
Smoking
friend quit? There is information to help. Like Quit 4 Life, 
a website (qiiit4life.com) for teenage smokers who really 
want to quit. Materials are also available on smoking 
prevention and second-hand smoke.
Alcohol and Other Drugs
( What are drugs? Why do people use them? How do they 
affect your life? Even if you don't drink or use drugs, you 
probably know someone who does, We have information 
to help peers and youth groups deal with alcohol and 
other drug-related issues,
'.Nutrition (■
How you feel about yourself is yery important. Good 
nutrition is all about making healthy food choices and 
achieving and niaintaining a healthy weight,
Canada's Food Guide to Healthy Fating can he\\> 
you make the right decisions so that you feel good 
about yourself.
f itn ess  and'Active Living' *
Being active is another thing that can help you feel really 
good about youfseil Canada's Physical Activity Guide to 
Healthy Active Living can help you make choices about 









- Norma Selwood is a con- 
- ' tralto soloist'to whom singing
liturgical music, oratorio and 
art songs has long been an en- 
; -joyable part of her life. ....
Victoria Conservatory'of Mu-
She has been:a soloist in 
Handel’s Messiah and Mozart’s 
Coronation Mass with the Vic­
toria Symphony Orchestra, 
soloist for Sir David Willcocks 
at the Summer Recital Series at 
Christ Church Cathedral and 
( soloist in Vivaldi’s G/om.
(( ; Grant ' 
soloist, from Vernon,began his 
formal vocal training in 1994 
with Aurore Hamel at tlie 
Kelowna Community Music 
School. In 1997 he won both 
the Bel Canto Award at the Ki­
wanis Festival (Kelowna) and 
the KCMS Senior Voice &hol- 
arship competition?
' Wardlo is a voice major in 
the second year of tlie Victoria 
Conservatory of Music and 
Caniosim College pcrfor- 
iiiance program, where he 
studies with Karen vSniitli. He 
has sung in several Victoria 
perfon nanccs and is a member 
of the Pacific Ojiera Chorus.
The next performance by 
the Peninsula Singers will be on 
Dec. IB. 7:30 p.m, for tiieir an­
nual Chrislnias concert at the 
Saanichton Bible Fellowslfip 
Hiill, 2159 Mt; Newton Xlload.
t.4 4 » #■« f  » ♦ «"* t I • » ■# 4 • It O N W W H * » W *»l m Will tilt ttlllMltlf
to?"'??*./'/l|; ; ,i'i 1 '  '! ' '..f
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Inside, find out when, where 
; and how to enjoy yourself 
this weekend on the 
Saahich Peninsula. Holiday' 
festivities are in full swing,: 
including Breakfast with 
Santa in Brientv^od Bayr 
Open the Music Box on 
< page 21 for information
OH holiday cohcertsj
s Il  . of the season.
./to
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6 months-106  years
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Selection! b o o k s to re  I've b e e n  in, in d tid in g  th o s e  ih
V ancouver & V ictoiia; I c o u ld  brovvse fo r hours.*
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G o n e e r t
c e l e b r a t e s
C hris^^ coiiceri Aisgste HmtiS Us Paul’s United Church in Sid­ney, James needed to come up 
at. rajH s  ««i-¥uwe .saiwiBMry v«iu»j vihkmisii» whvb, with a thpmp for the annual
y«m  UnSnM S«™ > Kfeuron Branch; HariSn Jcracs, 1.-.8 b.d.d.n.uh ffvttMtte VJ^sunastonceri.
a m o n g  u s
; vviwaxh rxiwciy <aiiu ^u ituoy , t«v. ** <»»> ** a . »...y y.»u , , «()„ Qlristmas Eve last
CgsI: $10 for aduSIs, chiiken 12 and under, $5. info: 656-3213 year, a member of the congre-
Lee lorgaiscn Martin James had a heavenly S^bon gave me a Christmas
_ _ 6 ------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .jg^ that lias since grovvn tree ornament of an angel with;Peninsula News Review
wings and taken ffight the words ! believe’ across the
Central Saanich remdent As musical director for St. front of if, James told The Re-
.'‘l i  i..- : . ‘ ■:
s . ®
Exti*Mrm.
m r ^  ........
kfo «nop
..L.'i ...
100%  COTTON P R E -S H R y j^  |,̂ ,3 Pack
Embroidorod or




SflWtoto: Pocqmbor 1 5 ,109B
Wo rooorvo tlio rlQht to limit quoriililos/^  ̂ ®*/ * .; 
® Used undor lloonso from work World Eniorprlods9764 5th street; Sidney
iraii|i;i,„, I Miiilii.n
'•iMym irT’*''"——■ , '•“•"w lo
View.
As James headed home that 
evening, he switched on the ra­
dio in time to hear the country- 
singing group Alabama® 
singing Angels Among Us.
“It got me thinking about an­
gels, and what they meant to 
different people,” he said.
In following discussions 
witli Della Reese, co-star of the 
hit television series Touched 
by an Angel and a personal 
fiiend of James’, the idea of 
having an ‘angel’ theme con­
cert took a life of its own.
And now, S t Paul’s United 
Church is fea^ share a 
yeai'’s worth of hard work.
V Opening with: a traditional 
song abput angels being sent 
as the messengers of God, the
concert will encompass a vari­
ety of ‘angels among us,’ in­
cluding Martin Luther Mng, 
and guardian angels that walk 
with us today.
Featuring the 40-voice sanc­
tuary choir of St Paul’s, the St 
Paul children’s choir, and 
newly formed show choir 
Youth Unlimited, there will 
also be special guest appear­
ances.
Tlie string orchestra from 
Reynolds Secondary School —- 
under the direction of Shelley 
Smith — will be one such 
guest, James said.
Tickets are available at St. 
Paui’s, Hayward’s Funeral Ser- 
\dce, Ffrppy Love Pet Care Gen- 
tre and at die Oak Bay United 
■ C h u r c h . " / *:/'/'*/'‘/to®;®
Get ready to rack ‘em up for 
the fifth annual Break for Kjds? 
pool tournament 
' The Christmas fund raiser 
began in Tillers at the Sidney 
Hotel five years ago.
When Tillers shut down, 
the tournament moved to IGv- 
ell’s Classic Billiards; which 
now sponsors the event- 
,, ih e  j;,. Saanich .. peninsula 
Eight Bail League was looking 
Tor a way to hold a fun tourna­
ment for the pool players to 
show the community tliat 
/th o se  who a ^  pubs in and 
around Sidney vvere trying to 
make a difference.
All proceeds go to the Sid­
ney Lioris-Review Food Bank 
; usie in Christinas baricets.
As league tournament mas­
ter, lAiann Callirigham (from 
the Itty Bitty Sign Shop) has 
organized Brealts for Kids for 
: tlie past four years. ; •
With help from business afr 
; sociates and friends, Calling- 
/h a in  collecfe prizes ahd^^^ 
certificates to use as door 
; prires.i‘1 am yefy p le ^ d  Mth® 
the response this year. Times 
/tefe tough?bfrt niyrequest^ 
donations have been well re­
ceived,” she said.
‘ - The tournament is open to 
/  ifrijfoheMfo e^  the sport of
shooting ' pool. Cost is ; $10 
each, plus a non-perishable 
(food itemtbr umvrapped toy. ■
ifrautoniaticaUy entered into a 
; / draw;* -®
/  All players are eligible for 
prizes, and there’s some great 
ones this year. :
Come out and have some 
fun at IQvell’s Classic Billiards, 
Saturday, Dec. 12 at 5 p.m. to 
do your part for tlie commu­
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Greenglade School Christ­
mas concert will be presented 
on Thursday, Dec. 10,1 p.m. 
and 7 p.m. Greenglade school 
is located at 2151 Lennon Way, 
Sidney. /
Deep Cove Folk will host 
Denis Donnelly, performing a 
Christmas festive set with a se­
lection of music from Ireland 
and Scotland, both Pagan and 
Christian, ancient and modern. 
Join in on Friday, Dec. 11, St 
John’s United Church* 10990 
West Saanich Road, 8 p.m. $5 
admission includes refresh­
ments. For information call 
Rickat65&7191. ■
Anne Bateman, Michael Av- 
eryt. For information call Tony 
Booker, 727-2529.
St. Ann’s Academy Casavant 
organ is featured in a Yuletide 
Celebration concert at tlie 
Chapel on Sunday, Dec. 13, 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Tickets: $8 
adults; $6 students and seniora.
Concert at S t Mary’s Angli­
can Church, 1973 Cultra Av­
enue, Saanichton bn Sunday, 
Dec. 13,3 p.m. Four Centuries 
of Great Choral Music; 
to soloists; (Michael Eckfbrd,
The Victoria Edelweiss Har­
mony Choir performs a Christ- 
; mas Concert with vocal and in­
strumental music on Sunday, 
Dec. 13,2 p.m. at Victoria Edel­
weiss Club, 108 Niagara St. Ad­
mission is $7 - 9; To reserve 
call 470-3306.
The 20th annual Navy 
Christmas Concert at the 
Royal Theatre in support of the 
Salvation Army’s Christmas 
Toy Drive is at 8 p.m. Monday, 
Dec. 14 and Tuesday, Dec. 15, 
with a matinee Monday at 1:30 
p.m. A toonie reserves your 
seat; on concert night bring an 
unwrapped children’s Christ- 
rnas toy in its original package 
ing.
Tickets available at McPlier- 
toSbh and Royal Theafre box of- 
fices.
21259 Mt. Newton X Road 
(across from the Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital). Tickets 
are $7 adults, $5 seniors and 
students, available from mem­
bers, Tanners Book store and 
the Thought Shop. Proceeds to 
Peninsula Youth Centre'
TH E  A RT AND S C IE N C E  OF P U R E  FLOW ER AND PLA N T E S S E N C E S tm
Solemn Vespers and Nativ­
ity processional: in the spirit of 
St. Ann’s Academy’s many 
years as a Catliolic girls’ 
school, join the Christmas time 
servicepn Sunday, Dec? 20,3 
to 4:30 p.m. at St. Ann’s Acad­
emy Chapel. Suggested dona- 
tionof$5.
Peninsula Singers jChristr; 
naascbncertis Friday, Dec?l8, 
7:30 p.m. at the * ̂ anichton 
to’Biblb to M  : Chiifch?
to The New Central Saanich 
Choir practice is every Tues- 
daytoat 7:30 p.m. at the Brent? 
;wp<M Bay Seiiior Centre (up­
stair^ ■ AH; adults welcome. 













you may want 
to log on and see what the Jolly 
Old Elf is up to.
Tlie North American Aero­
space Defense Command-— 
based south of the border in 
Carolina — has sent several 
agents on a super-secret mis­
sion to place tracking devices 
on not only Santa’s sleigh, but 
each of the reindeer as well. 
(Rumor has it that they found 
their way around by the light 
from Rudolph's nose).
Called the NORAD Tracks 




The site has a variety of hi- 
tech feaitures, and tackles nu-
(nierpus aspfofeof &inifa Cl 
— including calculations of 
cookie and milk consumption; 
how he gets around the world
so quicldy; how he gets down 
the chunney, and much more, i 
On Christmas Eve, the site 
4 will track Santa using digital 
- animation, satellite/cockpit im­
ages and audio reports.
New images and reports 
Mil be posted every hour for a 
24-hour period on tliat night/ ' to
If you want to spend some­
time doing to Santa what he 
does to you all year — watch­
ing everything you do -̂ ^̂ 'log' 
on to the website at www.no- 
radsahta.org.
Gust be sure to get to sleep 
before hejisi due 
your house!)
First I m p r e s s io n s .»
Aveda pure plant, products and services for, hair,' skin, body and lifestyle. 
A complete collection of personal cafe pfdducts vyith the Benefits of pure 
flower and plant essences. A unique approach tp personal style that. 
celebrates the individual: An innovative way of looking at beauty. That's 
Aveda — pure and effective.
. ■ - V ®  Hair Cor* I Skin Care I Mokniip t' Plonl Puro-Fun5»T> I; Body Corn:rV ®r
: 2353 B e v d n  A v0n ,S id n o y , B C .
Santa and his North Pole 
Sleighers will be rolling into 
tlie Central Saanich Lion’s Hall 
on December 20 for the annual 
Santa’s Breakfast > * 
This is an annual event 
hosted by theTorque Masters 
Car Club, Central Saanich Li­
ons Club and Thrifty Foods, 
with many other community 
businesses on board.
All proceeds raised go to the 
Lion’s Christmas Food Ham­
pers.
If you want an Olde Tynie ting should call Sherrie Iver-
Family breakfast, this is the son at 656-7416. For an 11 a.m.
one. Aind believe it or not ; sitting; call Sally Lang at 656- 
Santa sings for his breakfast. 0543.
The jolly old also has ? ( / “  
time for a free photo session 
withfhe little ones, while Cud- - ■
dies tlie Cloivn keeps tliemen- 
tertained.
Tliis is a popular event, so if 
pays to book early. Cost per 
reservation is $5, which all 
goes to tlie Food Bank. - 
Tliose who want a 9 a.m. sit-
Tea & Chocolates 
Cosmetics 
Candles 
JevvelleryV vXi ' *' Ml'A \  n !(
Fragrances
Enter the Iri-house Contest 
for a Lifesize Teddy Bear
i> k
formerly Kapfoyn &Co. now offers...
~  A e s t h e t i c  S e r v i c e s
L O i W / f i e  iC lW 0 , a  certifiod deslhefician 
& Beauty Gonsultant, has now joined pur team 
at Salon Beleaf, she uses products & aromas
:;hom ;:A yED A ?;';(:(;;'to::‘to;:?:*:̂
All our aosthollc services Includos massage; 
"rH--LJfSpeefal Oecember Offer




Bronfwood BoyVilbfje Squtiro, 
? ' 7120 W
'’!* >11'|*‘4‘ ® v;.11 ',??***,
(* fLMilsa i i i l
y to '■ t J itoif
f \  /  Ifto'.-'l to
j<fr
«7»to
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m
Wishing All Our C ustom ers...
Peace and Goodwill 
?^4Tiir©ygh0yt the f^ew Year!
12 0 7  V erd ie r 
B re n tw o o d  B ay |  




Give Teleflora’s C r y s t a l  G l o w  Bouquet
F lo w e r s  W o r ld  W id e  :
O r d e r  C h r is t m a s  j 
- lo w e r s  N o w ! !  to
e V T p /T S ;/.^ ’
G a r d e n  |








Perfect for under the tree!
■ u u m o
V  Trafalgar Square _ 
Brentwood Bay ^
652-5411
a r i a  a  F r e e  G o o d i e  B a g  t o o !  /
SflE ® noon-3 p.m,
to
Mo
fj;SaturdQy:& S u n d ay 9:















Check Out our Gift Section! 
Great Stocking Stuffers!
Santa arrives by boaf
to// VlStWestrto/-;! 
to:/totoSaartichRd.*-:
/to  to Brentwood Bay >





® Suits® Suiilype Sprt Jackets 
® Pants © Sweaters • Skirts
to toj?==’"
9 a.m. Bayside W!
♦2nd Saturday 
One A Month
-  ... 
‘‘̂ ' i r w o o D
1 HOUR 
^  DRV CLEANIERS
' 7183 W, Saanich Rd 
Brentwood Bay Village
652-5811
Starts at 4:30 p.m., cerern
BRENTWOOD BAY 
NURSERY
Uniqm plants and gifts for the gardener
fonforfng’...local c ra f ts  •  bird h o u s e s  
•  g a rd e n  a r t  •  p la n ts  of In te re s t
'imw.
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)oat at 8:30 at the
up: by: the;
/to ̂
Open 8 :30  am-8 pm  ̂  
7 days a week ^
Chinese
MANDARINE
Prices in effect 
Dec. 9-15
O R A N G E S
9 lbs.
$C99
7 1 5 4  W e s t S aan ich  R d.^  
B ren tw ood  B ay
'to: *ir
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“̂ d d m S b ifk r  Heaven!”
i*  ( Rogers Chocolates « Jigsaw Puzzles 
# M ugs • Christmas Ornaments • Cookbooks 
Toys * 1999 Calendars ® Scented Candles *
Plus a complete selection o f ...
:*  Christmas Cards 
7 * Wrap & Party Needs j 
Plus...
Naialie Cole's ri _  
j "to/ Christmas CD
1 I or cassette!
'    ^
Where Your Hair BecoiVies Our Top Priority.
Let US make your Christmas 
and New Year’s sp ec ia l...
| f  Book Yoisr Appointments NowP
Don’t forget to en ter our hairsty lists’ 
draws for fabulous prizes!
Mon.-Sat. 8-5 
Thurs. 8-8
' Brentw ood J "  
Shopping Centre ^  
/ ( b e s i d e  th e  Royal Bank) $s.. tr
Brentw ood Bay
652-3333
H e a l t h  &  N a t u r a l  F o o d s
Fruits and nuts f o r ...
C H e i S T M ^ S t o B A I C I P i G !
YLU.orC0Lbt
We qan help you!
IS&68*; L . 'if /
' ’ ■ to ■ V
P!abe:(Vtei!aCiP«T
e Middle School
emonles in Pioneer Park
'
•’ • ■■■(./;•.'/ to * to/, to., to/Tf/i?,?; ' ■ to, fto :■ to> 'to;''"'
.;■ '-to. ■.';'-■•.•(' /• ’:•'  ̂ "̂ SL '■' ■' ' /■■•; '•' '.
We thank you for 1
'W
to/! toto'/'toto
^  ® ( : y
Ojit toto-v'to"̂ ' ':";'toto';,.' • ",v:to:̂
^  and hope you , #  • ®
: ' ^ t o w i u  be:
Remittor
dopoffser.w fbr
^  ’̂  comforters * duvets * sleeping b o g s
/  Expires D e c .3 1 /9 8
Sf'$ WoFih
| ) l  75 W. Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Bay ,
652-8661
' ’to v s u r r o u r i u u ^ ;
, good,% tunento' (





S / i  Saanich Rd,
Brentwood Bay t o / f ,
O n  T H E  W a t e r :




( ^ i s t m a s D i ^ D i n h g :
'to'toto'"'5'p.m,',(
;Yea»^sEv® D5r»ingt': oak  -r'
star lin g  at 5  p.m. R eservations Required
),to. ' , .to:'to':-
'to,:
'V,'
Marino Pubstarting 0(8 p.ni;
4  pee. band 
Renegade"
LlRht snock# provided at .10 Mn.' 
totickets, $ 1 5  e a (  (pnrtyInvore incl) (
VMaIn Dining Room ®
•  Quartor D ock dp to 40 •
JVim Snanlch kd BrGntwood Bay. 652-9515*
..'to:';' f l  '
u L ' ' to
M
. : / I ' ' ' C * ' ■
1 i
■Gy : ' A ■' 'T:
■■'* .*■
I T ■'■:/'' 'toi. to ' ( i'to
t  ' \ 1 ..'..to ".toto.::
H B  w Itoto.'to'toto.'"".
tl 'V »
■'■""'■''*11'’'' 'to' (.■'' 'to’
"to'.:/’to*'to '■ ■̂ to’
to:: '..to.,;: ,®'to ..to' to
to/(>JtototSltototoiitoto:toto':!itototot'toitoJto'toitoi'toto’l(:(i'toito;:toto.'toi>to'ito'l'i,'i.'!>,to.toi«/vtotototo!l;.tô
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c i i r ^ / i o  crif iMC u  n , -  * .SUGAR PLUMS has something special ^
Hand Dipped Belgian Cailebaut 
Harlan's Island Creams 
C hocolate Covered Ginger 
Sugar Free Chocolates
9 8 4 2  - 2nd S t./ Sidney
(Second and Sidney Ave.)
Every year around this time, Jewish people around the world 
celebrate Hanukkah, the FestiveJ of lights.
Also referred to as the Feast of Dedication or the Feast of the 
Maccabees, Hanukkah commemorates the Jevwsh victory over 
the Syrians in 165 B.C.E. under the leadership of Judas Maccabee 
and the rededication of the ancient Hebrew Temple.
Though not a religious holiday, Hanukkah is rich with sym-
foods that are eaten and enjoyed at Hanukkah time.
ample, symbolizes the miracle in which a day’s supply of pure 
olive oil burned for eight straight days — accounting for die his­
torical eight day holiday and the eight candles on tlie menorah.
6 5 5 -0 7 3 3
flrst night of Hanukkah.




v : ; , ONLY
Model 41 -1 8 '  
ONLY
SU SfEN ISERS.'
O N L Y
i i y s M
'M bndoM ax':'/  
AsWigrtitalL* - , : ' ^  _  A
ilortsble Harness
burn themselves out
one takes delight in these rich, flavorfiil foods that recall the mir­
acle of the oil.
This Hanukkah, celebrate the festival of lights with the follow­
ing variation on traditional potato latkes, courtesy of “Jewish Cook­
ing in America” (Knopf), by Joan Nathan.
ZUCCHINI PARMESAN LATKES Yield; 24 pancakes 
- 2 pounds zucchini 
1/2 pound russet potatoes, peeled 
1/2 tablespoon lemon juice 
1 cup chopped scallions 
1/2 cupi grated Parmesan cheese 
1 teaspoon chopped garlic 
3/4 cup chopped parsley 
1 teaspoon salt 
71/2 tablespoon pepper 
7 /■2-teaspoons,sugar 
';7/;l/3,cup flour..;,/■
■ "2 medium eggs 
Peanutoil for frjnng
ing chips.
as tokens or plE^ ft tune out pf the vegetables.
2. Add the scallions, ch< 
^ppep  sugan flourî  m 
ingreciierits are well mixed.
vStVf||ll|L!:IVI;01f:aKS(
10134 McDonald ParkRd.
silver dollar-size pancakes, frying over high heat until golden 
brown and crispy. When serving, sprinkle vrith a little more salt 
' are escaihples of the special and the remsdning chopped parsley.
The arrival of the hew year 
is a naUird time to evî uafce the 
past arid resolve how things 
should be in the future.
If you want to make some 
changes for 1999, remember 
the best way to break a bad 
habit is to reidace it vnth a 
good one. Here are some 
ideas:
« Assess your situatiori— 
Is your healUi at risk because 
of your lifestyle? Wlvat are the 
healtli risks that you can re­
duce? (smoking, high blood 
pressure). Wliat about yourself 
can you learn to enhance? (fit­
ness, self-esteem).
® Develop a plan — 
Choose wfetto change; decide ’ 
hovY lb change iriake a 
; commitnierit to change. Begin 
your health-iriiprbvemerit plan 
in Ml iafea in which you’re 
likely to succeed, and don’t fry 
to change more than one or 
two habits at a time. :
• Take action— Carry out 
your plan. Take advantage of 
cofnrnunity resources (at local, 
Y s and community centres or 
at your place of worship), or 
get a self-help manual on the 
area you have chosen. Join
iforces w th a fidend who shares 
your goal.
* Hawe confidence that 
yoij ^  overcome obstacles 
Reward yourself for your 
accomplishments, and take it 
one step at a time. It takes time 
to believe that a new, healthy 
habit is more rewarding than 
an old, unhealthy pattern.
Following are some areas 
where most people could stand 
some improvement and some 
possible methods for doing so: 
Physical health — Exer­
cise three times a week - -  
start by taking brisk walks.
Take the stairs iristead of the 
elevator Wblk, : don’t ride, 
w h e a ^  pbsMble ReduOe the 
fet iri your diet, and increase 
the fruit and vegetables. Cut 
badk or quit smoldiig, 
Emotional health — Re­
ward and compliment yourself 
when you achieve a goal. Vol­
unteer at the'charity of your 
choice. Talk back when your 
inner voice says sometliing 
negative. Find time for fun on a 
regular basis. Count your 
blessings. Make a list of people 
who love you and put in some 




W hy not. have 




y o u r  C h r is tm a s  
: 'P a r ty :  G ro u p s  / •
ClMd;' • up to 50. Call
Dec.2U6.ih
jiial,2.and3 >'■ <i I: ̂  ijV 'i.ite 1.1 /.i ,r '-.r
m. 67/1 oidfflew Rd, Come enjoy
byourcoryfircphcc.
■Mi,; :■ I , ,, ;.1,i
Rush Hour
Age £>4
Y our red  c a r  Is e 'tu o k  In tra f f ic !  
S lid e  t h e  blocking v eh ic les  a w a y
f is c a p e  t h e  g rid lock . 40 : 
c h a llen g e s , ran k e d  b e g in n e r  t o
e x p e r tDltiary Arts
F d 0 5 0 0 0 9
O pen  Thurs. and  FrI. until 8:00 p.m . 
2496 B e a c o n  A ve.,S idney  
2525 E stevon A ve . i Victoria
6 5 5 -7 1 7 1
H e M M m f  Booled
2443 B eatop Ave„ Sidney ;® 5 W
' '  ̂ f >f  ̂r .■■• > ■' ■ i'  ̂ / M «• V «• f« V* «»'rf ^
Practical tips for celebrating tiie holidays without gaimng w ei^t
The holidays are a time for 
family, fiiends and food.
“Most people find the holi­
days are a time when they are 
confronted by large quantities 
of food everywhere they go - in 
the office, at home and at par­
ties,” says Scott Gee, M.D., re­
gional associate director for 
Kaiser Permanente in North­
ern California. “Because if s of­
ten ‘special’ food, it’s easy to 
overindulge. As a result, many 
of us spend the first few 
months of the new year diet- 
ing.”
While it may seem that the 
only way to manage the food 
onslaught is to avoid holiday 
gatherings altogether, there 
are practical yiet simple things 
you cap do to nfinimize i  
while maximizing mirth. Gee 
suggests:
" . .  . b e c a u s e  i f  s o f t e n  ‘s p e c i a f f o o d ,  
i f s  e a s y  t o  o v e r i n d u l g e .  A s  a  r e s u l t ,  
m a n y  o f  u s  s p e n d  t h e  f i r s t  f e w  
m o n t h s  o f  t h e  n e w  y e a r  d i e t i n g . ”
' / 'S c o tl.G e e , 11̂ .0 .
Don’t go to parties hun­
gry. If you skip meals to save 
room for the big feast, you’re 
much more likely to overeat 
Instead, eat small, low-calorie 
meals during the day and have 
something filling and healthy - 
like an apple or glass of non-fat 
milk - right before yoii go.;
® Don’t rush to the food.
the richer ones. Often, a taste 
is all you need to satisfy both 
your craving and your curios­
ity.
® Eat less of foods that are 
high in fat. Fatty foods put fat 
on you - and put you at greater 
risk for a lot of diseases. Have 
a “taste” of rich foods like 
cheesecake, and have more of 
things like pretzels that are low 
in fat, but high in complex car- 
V'' —- bohydrates.
• Umit alcohol intake. Alcb- 
When arriving at a party, greet hoi not only adds calories, but
people you know, and settle in lowers inhibitions. As a result,
with a beverage: Don’t stand you may eat more than you
bythefood. : planned. Pace yourself with wa-
». Make only one trip to the ter, diet sodas or non-alcoholic
buffet. Comniit to just one drinks between your alcoholic
plate of food, look at every- drinki
thing that’s on the table, and • Plan entertainment or ac- 
thenbeselective.Filluponthe tivities tiiat aren’t centred
healthier foods and just saniple around food. Dancing or
• •*} * f*s
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Christmas
games like cards or charades 
are great activities for holiday 
gatherings.
Don’t feel guilty. If you 
overdo it in spite of your good 
intentions, don’t feel guilty. 
Make up for it with light meals 
and a little more physical activ­
ity during the following week 
and be better prepared for tlie 
next party.
W e Install T hem  & R em ove 
T hem  1 M onth  Later.
6 5 6 - 8 0 8 3
h r in g s h
f u s t  F a i tS ;
The J u s t  Joeys G iftPak inc ludes Two,
Tw enty Dollar Gift C ertifica tes an d  a ;
Twenty, Dollar Dining Gard. (Regular value -
RESERVATIONS & 1NF6rMAT!0N CALL 652-9855
1461 Benvenuto Ave,, BrenUvobiJ :  ■
O pen 9 -9  p m  W eekdays •  9 -.l1 'pm •  Deli 0 p m  7  p  daily \
■ 'There’s sorneing fishy 
about the ' Sidney Kfyanis 
Club, i^d  it stneUs like t ^
Joe Harrison, past vice pres- 
’ ident ofi the i cliibi asks resh
' 'T h e  c o s t  i s  $ 8  f o r  a  f i v e g a l l o n  
b u c k e t .  T h e  J u n d s  w i l l  g o  t o  t h e
dents to watch die pier at Rsh- J ^  f o  t h e
erman’s Wharf, off Resthaven
D ^ e /p n  Wednesday for the ( g  t k e  L a m t U O n
zxmiAoiiheM ik Pacific. ' 
fishing boat, owned by Pete J J t a m t C  / i S S O C l ^
Peterson, should be fttll of her­
ring when it arrives sometime 
today.
'The club has been allotted 
10 tonnes of herring by die De­
partment of Fisheries, and 
Uiey invite one and all to bring
Jo e  H a m s o n
:Whifrf;tpd^;fo^
Miss Pcu^cAi ̂ e ’shot in to-; 
day. The Review yf^\ keep you 
posted on further herring 
sales.
Deck th e halb
North Saanich council • 
will deck the halls at the Mu­
nicipal Hall, 1620 Mills Road, 
on Thursday, Dec. 17 fromS
Victoria Chapter of the Cana­
dian Diabetic Association.” 
Peterson has donated the 
a bucket to tlie wharf to pur- use of his boat, and all operat-
chase the fish. ing costs (including fuel) to
“Tlie cost is $8 for a five-gal- sail to Nanaimo to get the fish.
Ion bucket,” Harrison said. When \\\e. Miss Pacific ar- 
‘The funds will go to the Ki- rives, and whether or not it will
wanis Toy Drive, and to the be filled with herring is up to
Motiier Nature.
“Deixinding on the weather, 
we expect tiie boat to be at tlie 
dock Wednesday. WlietJier the 
fish are there depends on 
wlictiier the commercial fish­
ing boats were able to get out 
to fish," Harrison said.
'Die mayor and council­
lors mvite North Saanich 
residents to join them for 
some Cliristmas cheen tea, 
cookies, apple cider, caipl- 
ingand ti’ce trimming (bring 
a decoration if you wish). 










Mdl. 3200 $260 Before Rebate
. 1 2 0 0 x t t 0 0 d p I , 6 p p m , B l a c k a W i l l t e
Fisherman s
I - -
Purchase these specials in December, ’and 
they can be used: w ithin ‘
Massage/ Facial/Lash Tint
. . .  .,
Manicure/Pedicure
< S -sti\e+ icsby55K < a rArao n  ’ 
2085 Piercy Ave.
656-9101




your Problem Solvers*' 
KeatlnisIndustrial Park 6 5 7 -0 0 3 ^
M A S S A G E  & 
HYDROTHERAPY CLINIC
“ G  i VE TH E  G I FT O F  G O O D  H  EALTH
; OR TREAT Yo u r se lf  THIS CHRISTMAS ? , , , ;
G lF T  G E R T l FIC A T E S, STO C K IN G  S T U F F E R S
A N D  G in *  B A SK E T S A v a i l a b l e
R E G I S T E R E D  m a s s a g e  T H E R A P Y ;*  S T E A M  r o o m  
[ •  H Y D R O T H E R A P Y  R O O M  F O R  T H E R A P E U T IC  S P A  T R E A T M E N T S  ^
J A N  H O O V E R  a  S A N D Y  S T A P L E S
, REGISTERED MASSAGE therapists 
- HAnnoun ttn.. siunkv
1 9 9 8 /9 9  SEASON C O N C ER T H IG H U G H TS
, H.TK) p.m. Ilamli;! - lliu  Oujsim.is MawL'iRc lioiti Mt.SMiili 
uikI Clwial Music
Hl(K) p.nt, Hiiydti, A'cusLy aiul liiivol
HKK) p,m, raiird - K<:r)uii.iii •  I'limi • |.ji\ily\T’lciuri.s. 
: 'IHimiuuu - Vktia CfHwmo •
'All Gmwilt. Ill Si, lillwil.mli's C'tmrJi. irkl.lO 'Iblut Siim. Slijiify
$ 4 0  licwr tl'MS Motieait *; $ 12 |H‘r'Wugle,;t;T»iicMi 
'Tickus av.illsl)k‘ al'i TaiuuT's llook.Miw iitui Big T Music - Siduey 
D.ive's CVntre niul Ward Musk: - Vfciorla
'IbtvTlHAlRllI Shop .For more Infbnnotltm call 400-1133
l l i r  CiiHvrt hi'tWi A liy lliii: fl««:»«B,l I , . . " T , : , ,  ;,v '
 ,  , l>»v»'« Ki-ylmutil Ci'Mfr : ■
' (r tU iM ill '
' 1
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M i l a n o  F a s h i o n s  L t d  .
1}ie trusted name in quality and experience
Pre-Christmas Sale
, #fe 20% o ff
B \P'̂  Quality mem’ clothing 
9711C 5th St. 556-3411.
IS  a
Y )e c k ik .P a Ik r ^
O W S o f  C T X I I S Q  S M lt) Sy ' ^ I
U/ie J ‘‘rmcpi's .7fo/i</ay QntisaSsH "Jhck
YouVe always wanted to give that SpeClM SOItteorie rtĥ  ̂
: , world. Now you can. CruiseShipCenters presents the
£  For just $25, “ i;
' you receive $150 in gifts and shipboard credit plus up to 
, ■ $5,000 in cri.ijse sa3^a. D o n ’t  w o r ry  a b o u t th e  ■ 
particulars, you have until February 14th to book your cruise.
S I D N f Y  C R U I S E S H I P C E N T E R S
# 1 - 2 3 5 3  B e v a n  A v e . ,  S id n e y  6 5 6 - 5 4 4 1
eenlers.. i'^ ^ ..c ru ise
M  T h e  s t o r y  o f  
J e s u s ’ b i r t h  i s  p r e ­
s e n t e d  b y  t h e  G r a c e  
C o m m u n i ty  H o u s e
A man, a woman, and a new­
born child huddle in the straw, 
seeldng warmth. Near them lie 
cattle, donkeys and sheep.
G H M S T M A S ,
C O M P A N Y
C O M IN G ?
IFs; a hectic time of f 
year, and you would 
love a home-cooked 
meal, but w ho has the 
time. We do! For great 
•food put us on your
some still with steam rising 
from their hair and wool, as 
they have freshly arrived in the 
stable from the coolness of the 
outdoors.
Soon the young family will 
be the centre of much atten­
tion, but for now, they are rest­
ing from a long journey, and 
the birth of their new son.
The story of Jesus’s birtli
will be presented in just such a 
natural outdoor setting. Tliis is 
a production that has become 
a mmnstay of the Christmas 
season on the Peninsula, pre­
sented by Grace Community 
House.
The Stable is offered to the 
public, live, in 10-minute pre­
sentations. In the intervals be­
tween the productions, chil­
dren are invited to visit with 
the animals, meet the actors 
and enjoy a cup of hot choco­
late. -
The Stable is presented on 
December 12, 13,18,19 and 
20,6:30,7 and 8 p.m. showings, 
at Grace Community House, 
6669 W. Saanich Road, across 
from Butterfly Gardens.
The event is free of charge.
ResfefTJflhpjf s  T o r  
Small Parties.-
m e m o r i e s
G b r i s t m a s
:9881 Seaport PI., Sidney
; V M
1 /3  cup  m olasses  ; /  :
1/2 cup light brown sugar 
1 tablespoon: gn^ndgm 
; 1/2 teaspoon cihnamon̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ;:: 
1/2 teaspoon ground cloves 
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg 
1/2 teaspoon baking soda 
1 stick butter, cut into pieces 
1 egg, lightly beaten 
21/2 cups flour 
; 1/4 teaspoon baking powder
1/4 teaspoon salt
11/4 cups powdered sugar :
2 tablespoons water /  A 
1/4 teaspoon vanilla extiact 
Dried fruits, cut into small 
pieces
1. Preheat the oven to325 F. 
lightfy grease a baJdng sheet 
: 2; In a mediurn saucepan,^/ 
V bring:: the: molasses a brown /  
sugar, ginger, • cinnamon, 
cloves and nutmeg to,a low 
bofl/sto^g^j^^
A the baking soda aridjstift 
: the rnbctiire feams up in; the 
saucepan, 1 to 2 minutes.
V 3. Hace the butter pieces in
a large bowl. Pour the hot mo­
lassesmixture over the butter 
and stir to melt the butter: Add 
the egg and stir to blend. 
Gradually stir in tlie foiir, bak­
ing powder and salL ,
4. Turn the doiighput pnto 
a lightly floured smfece'and 
Idjead it; bghtly until the (kmgjh
A ik smooth;'form it into fr ball:/ 
Roll the dough out to a 1/4- 
inch thickness.
5. Cut out the cookies using 
floured cookie cutters. Place
• the cookies on the prepai ed'
Continued  from'page 26
I  ' :  t b  b e .w q n  by s o m e  lucky cu sto m er. Enter a t e ither s to re  location , no  p u rch ase  n e c e ssa ry
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m m iL w  
im
CD'S * TAI>i:S • VinfOS ■ COMPUTCW »OP,TWA«E
AU VOUR FAVORITE MOVIE TinES rBfoaiiilmcad Village, Roval Oak Df. 479 2560 
AVAIUBLE AT DOTH LOCATIONS 2 4 4 7  Beacon Sidney 65648)0
EARN F m  CD̂ S BY JOINING OUR MUSIC CLUBi&xiE rmcEJN p'ftc? p«c, M S
C hrispm as is delieiGus a t
Please remember to pre-order 
/ . befom December,
Come in and see our Christmas display.
Chocolate G ift Soxê ^
• Chocolate wreaths filled with Hazelnut Cream 
« Chocolate Santa’s &'Great Stocking Stuffers
HILL HOUSE CHOeOLATES
6991 East Sooriich Rd. com er of East Saanich & Island View Rd. 652-8171
■N
WEEKLY SPECIALS
S U N . Top S irlo in  8 oz. with steamed 
spaghetti and garlic toast $ 7 .9 5
MON. B aked P asta  With gaitic toast $ 4 .9 5  
TUES. Pisaa N igh t Small Med. Urge
WED. 2 fo r  1  Top S irlo in  8 oz. with
loast pot.j vcg. and garlic toaSt $ 1 5 .9 5
TlU Jf^. B aked  P as ta  Avith garlic toast $ 4 .9 5  
SAT. '̂ 2 'fo r-T  Half; Baked th ic k e « w th { -::^
roast po t, veg, and garlic toast $ 1 4 .9 5
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baking sheet, about 1 inch 
apart. Gather, reroll, and cut 
the remaining scraps of dough. 
Bake the cookies for 13-15 
minutes, or until crisp.
6. Let the cookies cool on 
the baking sheet for 2-3 min­
utes, then transfer them to a 
rack to cool completely.
7. MeanwhUe, in a small 
bowl, combine the powdered 
sugar, water, and vanilla, and 
stir until thick and smooth; set 
the icing aside.
8. Fill a pastry bag with the 
icing and pipe it onto the cook­
ies. Add details widi bits of the 
dried fruits. ■
Salnl Hicliolas 
§ i ^  C o o l d ^ : : ' ' :
. Makes SK dozen
2-21/4 cups flour 
1 tablespoon cinnamon 
1/2 teaspoon ground mace 
1/2 teaspoon ground anise 
seeds
1/4 teaspoon'^ound ginger 
1/4 teaspoon nutmeg 
l/4  ,teaspoon ground cloves
1/4 teaspoon baking powder
1/8 teaspoon salt
11/2 sticks butter, at room
temperature
1 cup light brown sugai-
3 tablespoons nulk
11/2 cups sliced almonds
1. Preheat oven to 375 F. 
Lightly grease two large bak­
ing sheets.
2. In a medium bowl, com­
bine two cups of the flour, the 
cinnamon, mace, anise, ginger, 
nutmeg, cloves, baking pow­
der, and salt; set aside.
3. In a large bowl, cream the 
butter and sugar xintil light and 
fluffy. Beat in the milk a table­
spoon at a time, then add die 
flour mixlure 1/2 cup at a time, 
beating well after each addi­
ction. Wlien finished, the doti^
shbuldibe firrh en o u ^  to 
gather into a compact ball, if 
necessary, add up to 1/4 more 
flour by die teaspoonfifl. Or, if 
the dough is too stiff to beat 
easily, toead in tlie remaining 
"fldimniixturewthyoimhands; 
/  4./fell out the doughcbe- 
; tween two sheets of wax paper 
until itis iabout l/8m ch  thick. 




E A H O R S E S
C L O S E D  M O N D A Y S
JUDY RBMCHE PHOTO
next to the,.. 
B.C. Ferry Dock 
in Brentzvood Bay
® L u n ch  every day & exotic 
D in n er  F ri, Sat. &  Sun.
« B re a k fa s t Saturday &  
Sunday
liweMmk... 
m ,  CLASSICAL TFUO 
SAT. JAZZ QUARTET
■ 'e«J up to cash 1c 
Sidney and Peninsula Kiwanis Club, fVlore than
Toy Drive.
j December oMlyf YF: ■ y 
T r a d i t i o n ( d . O m s t r n a S : t i n d < : e ^
Jiam dinner with all : . . . . :  /v;
Served noon to 6 pm. Live classical Christnzas music.
Mew Year's Eve East! f  Y
^ Jon Egan Jazz Band v 
1̂  ̂ yarty favors V
>95:
per person
dough into 11/2-inch-by-2I/2 
inch rectangles. Press the al­
monds gently into the cookies;
. dividing the nuts; evenly 
i aifyhig them. ReM 
ccpoldes for about 30 nuhutes: 
then transfer them from the
bottom sheet of wax paper to 
the baking sheets. ■
5. Bake for 8-10 rranutes, or 
until brown and firm. Let the 
cookies cool to room temper^ 
ture behire removing/them^ 
from the baldng sheets
per person
your Ghrtstmas Gin designed 
ahScrafted by a professiohal 
Gold and Silversmith. i
'.i< j*;‘ i r i
liiii
L A S T  D AY D E G . 2  4  T  H . 1 9  9  8
P R I C E /  N E l l O S l
F i l m  
TUBES
- ^Retail JGir
2407  Beacon A ve 
kidn,ey BOOS SM cra
Ret<a i m  f
09
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‘hen people think of 
Parkland Secondary, 
the first thing that 
comes to mind isn’t usually 
school spirit
Sure, the school has some 
very successful sports teams 
and a terrific language pro­
gram, but the majority of stu­
dents who attend the school 
don’t exactly ooze spirit
This year, one of the student 
council’s main objectives Is to 
change tliis, and what better 
way to do it than to hold a pep 
rally?
The gathering took place in 
the gym last Wednesday dur­
ing Block B. Kerry Campbell, 
a former Parkland student and 
disc jockey on radio’s 100.3 the 
Q, kicked off the festivities by 
speaking to the student body 
about her high school years.
“It was the best school dien, 
and it’s still the best school 
now,” stated Campbell. ..
Soon after, the Governor 
General’s Award, which is 
given to the student with the 
highest grade average in his or 
her respective school, was pre­
sented to the parents of Amit 
Sethi}/'-;
IS
The student council then 
held a draw. Winners received 
stylin’ Parkland sun hats, com­
plete -witli the panther logo. 
When the hats were gone, a 
few pairs of tickets for tlie up­
coming school dance were 
given away. After that, all of the 
school’s various teams (every­
thing from rowing to basket­
ball to volleyball) were intro­
duced to file cheering student 
body.
The beginner’s dance squad 
performed a bubbly number 
entitled Jfott Shop Girls to the
song I Can’t Get Enough of You 
Bcfty by Smashmoutli.
Perhaps the highlight of 
the assembly was the tug ’o 
war between the senior boys . 
rugby team and 15 Parkland 
teachers, in which -— much to 
the amusement of the audi­
ence— the students crushed 
the opposition.
A slide presentation put to- 
gedier by teachers and stu­
dents, showcasing: Parkland 
life (faces, events, etc.) drew 




^  y y '  , V
rij sw ij
The assembly was a great 
success, surprising even the 
most skepticfl students with its 
energy and enthusiasm.
Ralpti Sonunerfeld, F.C.S.i. 
Senior In vestm en t Advisor
102-9845 Resthaven Drive 
Sidney, B.C.VSL3E9 Tel. (250) 655-2320
do the banks plan to do with
■ I I I I M M i m i M l H l M l l l
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The Review provides this community calendar free of charge, giving 
preference to Saanich Peninsula clubs, organizations and individu­
als holding events in our readership area. Ptblication is not guar­
anteed. Please submit written information before 5 p.m. Friday for 
inclusion in the following Wednesday's paper. Calen^r items should 
he mailed, dropped offat our office (9726First St, Sidney, V8L3S5) 
or faxed to 656-5526. •
Arisli Crafts
The Sidney & North Saanich Community Arts Council and the 
Sidney Museum are offering a Christmas Show of Teddy Bears. 
Each one is a sp>ecia! bear with a story to tell! In the Sidney Mu­
seum tlirough December. Call 656-1322 for information.
Thursday at 10 a.m., offering information and ideas for people op 
erating or considering a home-based business. Please call 655- 
7037 for more information.
Sidney Business Association invites you to visit the new Sid- 
ney-by-the-Sea Tourist Centre located in the Sidney Museum gift 
shop. Tourist centre volunteers are on duty from 10:30 a.m. to 6 
p.m., seven days a week.
Dance
Alcohol and drug-free dances for adults only are being held the 
last Saturday of every month. Music starts at 9 p.m., Tlie Moose 
Lodge, 7925 East Saanich Road. For more, call Bob at 474-9365.
nity to remember loved ones. TTie Memorial Service is at 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 13 at the Inter faitli Chajiel University of Victoria.
SidnQ' Silver Threads Be Well program on Mondays, 1 to 3 p.m. 
Come and join us for Blood Pressure Monitoring, Reflexology and 
manicures.
Tlie Peninsula Stroke Recovery Club meets every Monday (ex­
cept statutory holidays) from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Seventh Day Ad­
ventist Church, 9300 Willingdon Road (J^ortRoad) Sidney. For 
information call 383̂ 2623.
Kids&Yoidfa
Saanich Peninsula Arts & Crafts Society meets the first Mon­
day of every month, 7:30 p.m. at the Brentwood Cultural Centre. 
Guest speakers, workshops, resource library and a chance to net­
work with talented painters sculptors, potters, jewelers etc. Call 
Janet at 656-5824 for info, or to take part in the May show.
Sidney Spinning Group now meets tiie second and fourth af­
ternoon of each month. Call 656-4201 for information.
iusinoss
Saanich Peninsula Home Business Association meets every
Fynd-rasers
Save the Children Canada, Sidney group, will hold its sale of 
holly on Saturday, Dec. 12, from noon onward as supplies last, at 
Sm;^ie’s Farm, corner of West Saanich Road and Downey Road. 
Bydonation.
Christmas T u rk ^  Bingo, Wednesday, Dec. 16,1 p.m. at Central 
Saanich Seniors Centre, 1229 Clarke Road, Brentwood Bay.
.  } ; v ; : ;  _ :
Parents! Leave your child, aged 18 months to five years, at the 
YM-YWCA’s downtown licensed Childminding while you Christ­
mas shop. Open Monday to Saturday, 8:45 am. to 1 p.m. until Dec. 
21, and again afta- Christmas on Monday, Dec. 28. Call the Y for 
details at 3886-7511.
ney/North Saanich Branch of the Vancouver Island Regional l i ­
brary .(10091 Resthaven Drive) on Saturday, Dec 12 from 2 to 3 
p.m. Please preregister at 6564)944,
(Y)NnNUED onrageSO
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costs by reducing som e service fees and elim m atm g som e  y fa , ^
altogether. This is meaningful news for my customers. _
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The Thursday Playgroup of­
fered by Panorama Leisure 
Centre and Peninsula Commu­
nity Association has resumed, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. atPanorama. 
Parents and their toddlers are 
encouraged to attend. Call 656- 
0134 for more info.
Parent Support Circle in 
partnership with PCA is offer­
ing a support group in Sidney
for parents of children aged 12 
and under. Program available 
every Monday (9:30 to 11:30 
a.m.). Call Sandra at 384-8042 
for more info.
The Navy L e^u e  of Canada’s 
Saanich Peninsula branch is 
looldngfor sea cadets and navy 
league cadets. Meetings are at 
the Victoria airport — Tues­
days from 6:30 to 9 p.m. for 
navy league cadets, and 
Wednesdays 6:30 to 9:15 p.m.
for sea cadets. Offering fun, 
friends and a chance to learn 
first aid, seamanship, sports 
and more. Contact Don Coutts 
at 652-1568 for full details.
The 676 Kitlyhawk 
Squadron, Royal Canadian Air 
Cadets, meets Thursdays from 
6:15 to 9:15 p.m. at the cadet 
hall on Canora Road. Come out 
and explore the challenging 
opportunities offered. Call 656- 
4423 for details.
ftiieelings
fL J w  C o r p o r a t i o n  o f  t h e  f L i i t r i c t
o 'Sl̂ t r u
: : : : : y : } : : ' : P R E S E N T A T I 0 i S l - 0
D R A F T ^ B ^
DOCUMENT TO MUNICIPAL COUNCiL
M e m b e r s  of t h e  p u b l i c  a r e  a d v i s e d  t h a t  t h e  O ff ic ia l C o m m u n i ty  P la n  (O O P ) 
U p d a t e  P la n n in g  T e a m ;w ill b e  p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  d r a f t  O O P  d o c u m e r i t  to  t h e
M unicipal G o u h c il  a t  a n  A d rn in is t r a t io n  S e r v i c e s  C o r r im i t te e  M e e t in g  to  b e
h e l d  a t  7 :3 0  p .m :  b n  M d n d a y ,  D e c e r r i b e r  1 4 , 1 9 9 8 .  T h e  m e e t i n g  will b e  h e ld  
in  t h e  F ire  T ra in in g  C e n t r e ,  C e n t r a l  S a a n i c h  M u n ic ip a l  H a ll , 1 9 0 3  M t. N e w to n  
■ C r o s s - R o a d ,  a n d  is  o p e n  to  t h e  p u b l ic .
y; Q  C C P  U p d a t e  p r o c e s s  m a y  b e  d i r e c t e d  to  t h e
M u n ic ip a l  Hail a t  1 9 0 3  M t/N evA rtori C r o s s  R o a d ,  S a i^ n ic h to n ,,  B .C.,W BM ^^^ 
t e l e p h o n e  6 5 2 - 4 4 4 4 ,  f a x  6 5 2 - 0 1 3 5 .  C o p i e s  o f  t h e  A g e n d a  fo r  t h e  D e c e m b e r  




- Clerk - Admlriistrator
Sidney Women’s i^ o w  Fel­
lowship monthly breakfast 
meeting is Wednesday, Dec.
16, 9 a.m. at the Quality Inn- 
Waddling Dog Inn, 2476 Mt. 
Newton X Road, Saanichton. 
Speaker Pastor Stephen Swift, 
Grace Community Church, 
Brentwood Bay — In the Be­
ginning Was Christmas. An in­
vitation is cordially issued to all 
men. Please reserve by calling 
Anne at 658-1834 or Barbara at 
656-7808.
Miscdlaiseous
Offidal grand openingof the 
Eagle Extravaganza at Gold- 
stream Provincial Park is Sat­
urday, Dec. 12:1 p.m. speaker 
is John Maher from B.C. Hy­
dro, oii how poweriines have 
been improv^ to help birds of 
prey. On Sunday, Dec. 13, 2 
p.m. speaker David Allison 
talks about hawkmigration. 
For more, call 4769414.
T iu k ^  BENGO at Brentwd^ 
Communify Hall} Mondz^; 
Dec. 14,7:30 p hl For details 
call Jessie; Rogers, 652-2221.
Sidney : Seniors/Brmch 25 
BCO/yX) JGhristinas dinner 
vrith tiie Jiohrinie Cats isThurs- 
day, Dec.;:17, 12:30 p.ifr a t ; 
10030 Rb^haven Drive} For in-; 
ffrrmi^ori caU Fred; 65540^. /
FBreakfei^'.vriidi/Santa;.at^the'
lions Hall, East Saanich Road, 
on Sunday, Dec. 20. To reserve 
for tiie 9 a.m. sitting call Sher­
rie Iverson, 6567416; for the 11 
a.m. sitting call Sally Lang, 656 
0543. All proceeds go to Sidney 
Lion’s/Review Food Bank.
Victoria Edelweiss Qub New 
Year’s Eve buffet dinner and 
dance, Dec. 31, 6 p.m. cock­
tails; 7 p.m. buffet dinner; 9 
p.m. to 1 am. dance. Tickets 
must be purchased by Dec. 17. 
Call Er&a Waberski at 656 
0223.
Bingo, every Wednesday at 1 
p.m.. Central Saanich Seniors 
Centre, 1229 Clarke Road, 
Brentwood Bay. Special 
games, cash prizes, smoke- 
free. Everyone welcome.
The Museum and the 
Archives, at 7910 East Saanich 
Road, Saamchton, are open to 
the public every Monday and 
Saturday from 10 am. to2 p.m. 
Openings may be m ade at 
otoertimekhy prior arrange- 
riient Forihfofmatibn, call 652: 
2126o r 65657U . ;  v/̂ ^̂ ;̂ ; ft
Interested in suppoilis^ vet­
erans in your community? 
Memberships to ANAVEIS 
Unit #302 • in Sidney (9834 
Fourth St) are available. 
Please call 6563777 for more 
mfo., or drop by the club.
Interested in SANSCHA? 
Why not join the Memorial 
Park Society. Cali our voice 
mail at 413-3174 and leave a 
message.
Sports
P fttiiirisula Community Ser- 
rices is now; offering a free 
housing registry vriiere local 
residents 
ficiesftfor/suifesft^ 
housek h  you havespace fot; 
rent and would like to adver­
tise on the' PCA Housing 
Board call Lisa at 6565309 or 
drop off a notice at 9751Third 
'S t  'J.
Gold’s Gym on tiie Peninsula 
is collecting Toys for Kids in 
need. People over the age of 19 
who bring a new, quality toy up 
until Dec. 20 vrill receive a free 
one-month memberslfip to the 
facility. All toys go to families 
oh the Peninsula through vari­
ous charity organizations. For 
information call 652-5444.
Jazzercise classes are on 
Mondays and Wednesdays, 6 
p.m., at the Loyal Order of 
/Moose Hall, 7925 EastSaaiich 
Road. For m ore infonnatioh; 
call Carla Higgins at 383-3831;
Orca Waterpolo O ub meets 
at 6:30 p.m., Saanich Cpmmbn- 
wealfli Place} Registering play­
ers aged 14 to adult in a variety 
of programs for the/fall and 
wiilter season. There is also in- 
n ^  tube vraterpplbfor a 
who want to try a new fitness 
a c l r ^ } ^ f  i n ^  
or ]&  re^strati call June
I SaiKlsmaik, 655-8821.,
T O W N  O F  S I D N E Y  
NOTICE O F 
PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the Council of theTown of Sidney will hold a  Public Hearing in 
} respect of Bylaw 1506; being the pfbposed bylaw to amend Zoning Bylaw No, 1300 for the 
town of Sidriey All persons who believe^ t their interest in tfiis property is affected by the 
}pfoposed bylaw will: be  afforded a reasonable opportunity to be heard of to present written 
submissions respecting matters contained in the bylaw at the Public Hearing to be held in the 
Town of Sidhsy Council Chamber. 2440 Sidney Avenue, Sidney, EC on Monday, December 14. 
1998 a t 7:30 p.m. Written submissions can b e  received at the Town Hall prior to the Public 
Hearing or al the Public hearing itself.
The purposoof Bylaw No. 1506 is to amerid Town of Sidney 7'oning Bylaw No. 1300 by:
r. Adding to Section 3, Interpretation, Subsection 3.2, Definitions, the following:
,: Recycling Depot—-A facility which is  tispd for the collection, arid shipping of recyclable
■ 'material!!)}
2. Adding 10 Schedule IV, Industrial (M). Section 401.1, Permitted Uses, the following;
(34) Recycling Depots;
: 3, Adding lo Schedule IV, Industrial (M), Section 401.2, Conditions of Use, the following:
(5) Materials collected at a recycling depot shall b e  fully enclosed within a building or 
in containers if stored outside of a  building; ^
},} .. V ft (6)}, Cdlloctod materials at a recycling depot shall b e  limited lo the following itenhs; ft
glass, aluminum . cans, metals, plastic, appliancos, grass, drywall, popor,
' ' /  ■ ' ■ , cardboard ,andrubbeivand ,':} :}/:'ft}}'}.//'};
(7 ) ' ContQinors used for rocycling stiall t)o masked along tholr perlmoter (at least 3 } 
sides) W h  landscaping rnaW lai,/:
C opioso la ll relevant backgroiind drxtumenlotion m ay b e  inspected; during f to rm a l . 
working lours of 8:30 a.m. lo 4.00 p.m ., M onday lo Friday,}(excluding statutory ' 
holidays) Irom N ovem ber 26. 1998 to D ecom bor 14 .1 9 9 8  at the Sidney Town Hall, 
2440  SirJpey Avenue. Sidney. BC, Furtlner inquiries tYi,ay b o  dirocted to the Pldrlnlng 
' Deparlmont, lelrjphone 656-1725,
'Terry Krai,}'
, ' Y  ' ' Corporato Administrator }
I-irsl Adveillsod Oecemlior 2 . 1998
}}";'Soh6rid;A8i/ertis0dDebernbt3r9,T99a'';}’}7'Y'}-}/';}/;>};  ̂ v::ft:ft:T ; i / ' :
THE WlAYOH AND COUNCIL INVITE YOU TO ..
P l e a s e  jo in  t h e  District of North Saanich f o r  s o m e  t e a ,  
c o o k i e s ,  a p p l e  c i d e r ,  c a r o l i n g  a n d  t r e e  t r im m in g  ( b r i n g  a  
d e c o r a t i o n  it y o u  w is h ) !
O n  Thursday, December 17, 1998, b e t w e e n  3:00 pm a n d  
5:00 pm, a t  t h e  Municipal Hall; 1620 Mills itoad
Donations to the Food Bank gratetully accepted!
MHagMKBMaUMIBi
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T O W N  0  F S I D N E Y 
NOTICE O F  
PU BLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the Council of the Tovm of Sidney will hold a Public Hearing in 
respect of Bylaw 1514 and Bylaw 1515; being proposed bylaws to amend Official Community 
Plan Bylaw 1140 and Zoning Bylaw No. 1300 for the Town of Sidney. All persons vitio believe 
that their interest in this property is affected by the proposed bylaws will be  afforded a  
reasonable opportunity lo be heard or to present written submissions respecting matters 
contained in the bylaws at the Public Hearing to be held in the Town of Sidney Council 
Chamber, 2440 Sidney Avenue. Sidney. BC on Monday, Decem ber 14, 1998 at 7:30 p.m. 
Written submissions can be received at the Town Hall prior to the Public Hearing or at the Public 
Hearing itself.
1. The purpose of Bylaw No. 1514 is to am end Official Community Plan Bylaw fijo. 1140 by; 
i. Creating a  new designation under Section D. Development Permit Area Objectives and 
Guidelines knovm as Single Family High Density Residential;
■ ii. Adding to the Residential Policies section the following:
4.1 “The area bound by those properties abutting Third Street, beKveen Oakville 
Avenue and O cean Avenue and which is designated RES-2 (Single Family- 
High Density Residential) on Schedule “B-l" is designated as a Development 
Permit Area and is subject to the objectives and guidelines of the section of 
this Plan entitled "Single Family High Density Development Permit Area."; and 
iii. Re-labeling the area shown hatched on the plan below from Multi-Family Low Density 
Residential (RES-5), on the m ap marked '‘Schedule B -i” of Bylaw 1140, to Single 




T 2/ The purpose of
ftj : : i. Adding to Section 5, Establishment of Zones, Classification of Zones, Schedule:!,/;
'' Residential the foliov/ing: Single-Family High Densify Residential (R3.1);
v  ̂JJ. Adding to Schedule i. F
Density Residential (R3.1); and 
• iii. Relabeling the a rea  shovm h atch ed  on  the p lan below from Single-Family 
Residential (R1.2) and Single-a — ’ -  - “  • • • ■ -  • -  • -




fJ k iS  C fo rp o ra tio n  i k e  ^ f j i i l r i c t
f f e n t r a i  . S a a n i c k
M O T IC E
S N O W  AMD IC E  
R
in th e  e v e n t  of a  snow fall, p ro p e rty  o w n e rs  a n d  re s id e n ts  a re  ad v ise d  th a t
th e  C en tra l S a a n ic h  S tre e ts  a n d  Traffic Bylaw re q u ire s  you  to  c le a r  snow  a n d
ic e  from  th e  s id ew a lk  in front of your p re m is e s . P le a s e  re m e m b e r  your, elderly
o r p h y s ica lly  c h a lle n g e d  n e ig h b o u rs  w ho w o u ld  a p p re c ia te  y o u r a s s is ta n c e
w ith sn o w  rem oval.
T h e  m unicipality  will m a k e  e v e ry  effort to  k e e p  m ajor a rte ria l a n d  co llec to r
s tre e ts  o p e n  a n d  to  c le a r  sn o w  fronn a s  m an y  re s id e n tia l s t re e ts  a s  p o ss ib le . A
b ro c h u re  fu r th e r ou tlin ing  th e s e  p o lic ie s  a n d  p ro c e d u re s  is a v a ila b le  a t  th e
M unicipal Hall o r P u b lic  S e rv ic e s  Yards.
T h e  c o -o p e ra tio n  of all p ro p e rty  o w n e rs  a n d  r e s id e n ts  in th is  m a tte r  is
g rea tly  a p p re c ia te d .  v '
A .G . M ackey, R E n g .
M unicipal E n g in ee r
T OW  N ; 0  F S I D N E Y
P y  BLIC: HEARING
in
respect of Bylaw 1512 and Bylaw 1513;/beihg the proposed bylaws to; am end Official
who believe that their interest; in this property; is affected by the proposed bylaws will be 
afforded a  reasonable opportunity ; to be heard of to present written submissions respectirig ! 
"matters contained in thbb^ at rie  Public;Hearing to b e  held in the Towin of Sidiney (Council/
Chamber>2446:Sidney /fyenue, Sidney BC bn Monday, December,: i4;/1S© 6at/7;3^ P-di.; ;
hearing itself.
The purpose of Bylaw No. 1512 is lo amend Official Communily Plan Bylaw No. 1140 by. ,
1. Re-labeling tne area shown below as  Figure 1 from Multi-Family Low Density 
Residential (RES-5) on the map marked "Schedule B-T’ of Bylaw 1140 to Multi-Family/ 
High Density-Level 4 (RES-11).
1.’ Re-labeling the area shown below as  Figure 1 from Multi-Farnily/Lpw^'d 
; Residential (RM1.2) on the m ap  m ark ed “ Appendix A“ of Bylaw 1300 to
Location: That Part of Lot 3, Section 12, Range 3 East, North S a ^ ic h  District. Plan 7(396 
2292 Henry Avenue
The lands that are the 
plan below.
; C opies Of all relevant background  docurnenlalion m ay b e  inspected  during normal , 
working hours. of 8:30 a.rn, to 4;(.X3 p.m .. M onday lo Friday (excluding s ta tu to ry ; 
I'lolidays) from Novem ber 26, 1998 to D ecem ber 14 ,1990  a t the Sidney Town t-iall}
/  244(3 Sidney Avenue. Sidney, BC. Furthof inquiries m ay b e  direcledio,lhQ  Planning , ; 
D epartm ent, to lep h o n e656-1725.'' ;■''/},■/ :
.TerryKrai,;' ; f t "
; f t ' ' ; / , f t - , " ' . , ; ; ' : .  / ,  ,}; '̂,:--ft/,/■::■■- ;Oorporate'Adminit5trator;';,;/
F i r s t A d v o r t l s o d O e c e r h b e r ' S . , , 1 9 9 8 / ; ; ; / ; - . / - ' //■■ ;'/',-;'’ft;''-/'.,'.i-.
;; Secbhd Advertised Docr-imbox 9, t998
'V NORT
m m m .
'W M A
QC





- M l w  4  f  X e  e  W f i #
Figure 1
working hours of 8:30 a.iTi. to 4;f)0 p.iri., M onday to I'riday (excluding statutory 
holidays) from N ovem ber 26, 1998 to DoQ em ber 14, 1998 at Ifie; SidneyToi/yifi Haf  ̂
244(3 Sidi'iey Avenue, Sidney, BC. Further Iriquiries m ay b e  dirocted to 11)0 Planning 
O e p a r lm e r i t .  talephono 656-1725.
Terry Krai,
(Gorporate Adrninlstralor}
; 'FifSl A dvertised D e c e m b e r 2 ,■1998;'';f/-; ■/■;;■ ’/'■; ’■'ft'';:'-':,'"ft/;'':,;''
''..'}SocondAdv0rii&edDGcerhbcjr.d,;i99B/-
i i i i i i [ i i i 'it l i > i i i l i k i i » W i l i i i r t i M ( M < i t l t ^ ^ ‘‘ >«“ l t l i y j |J l l l ( l l t f t i f B l i i i lM
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»* PEACE & QUIET PRIVACY **
FOR THE GARDENER
2 patios & perfect area for gardener. Within walking 
distance of beautiful SIDNEY BY THE SEA, you will 
discover this 2 bedroom and den one level townhouse.
craft/sewing room; COME FOR TEA;






S I D N E Y





<ir> < 1 J
j K . C a . i l l r S L d . L C
T o m  F i s h e r
PENINSULA
SPECIALIST
* Commercial « Re-Zoning 
® Residential * Subdivisions 
• Buying or Selling
GORDON HULME REALTY LTD
l a f o O e r
$ 1 j9 ^ > 9 0 Q
-  LbVely renovations
- 3 level split
/ 3  bed room ; 2 bath
B Y -TH B -
S aan ich ton
$ 2 2 2 ) 9 0 0
r - -  G reat fam ily fibm e 
■ - Easy in-law  ;
; - N ice view s 
 ̂ - 4  bedroom , 3 balfi









~  Recreation 
Facilities
$ 1 0 5 , 5 0 0
- Over 7,000 sq.ft
- Fully serviced 
S  - Ideal for a rancher • '
w ith  basem ent
,  I  . . * r » i - , ‘ ;  . 1 .  .
j .,.r  . i, .1,....  ■■■'■'
FOR A PERSONAL VIEW CALL 6 S S - 0 6 0 8 Elk Lake 
Rd.





Aj, - I b(.!dir.Hiin condo  
N eat & d e a n
' ■ Close to Cmimonwealtl i 
txjol
Downtown
$ 1 .2 7 ^ 9 0 0 / / } ///'^J^
2 bedtbbm ; 2 bath ; 




pmea rosm.AT$n9,m M L ’,R*rai
securdrpappliancGS.all window com ingsfg rm t
Jack Barker 65Ŝ i608
JOANSOLBEnC 
479-3333
m m K c m o m .
250T-C' nrADON AVrNUt/SlIJNrv 
I www.inU.C(i/t)U»Klr.A(f!l) Ml,S» lapWO-OJ
HoimOllf1c«'(>S(pO(i2Sonoui* «I o:i • 4400 CliMlrrliKi W«y, VlHurlA
' . VVestciiii Keally, H)«)ii»iri*Ain.iiuiki»tiM.ty«'|w>'<w.i4
- This is not a tjme error!;/
- , > 50’x l24T ot
- 2 bedroom home needs worlc 
. - just off Resthaven Drive
- G£dlhow for details!
jffliajOr® Camosun Peninsula
6 5 5 -0 6 0 8
US¥iii€
; M M l M f l C E M
;;’;,$424,500'
Enjoy panoramic ocean & valley views from 
this archil.ccturally dtjsigned upscjde hoiiitf 
atratejpcally situated on 1/3 acre easy carc 
property a t the end of a quiet cul-do-sac. 
Dramatic open plan witli 17’ coilinRfi. Grand 




• / : / ’i / : W O E m « / '
B y  t h e  S « a
: i-8 b b '3 2 6 * 8 0 E i6 /
; r  '.iX: f  *  ■
" ... fi "■
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CAA^OSUN PENINSULA
GAY HELMSING DAVID GIRLING
Enjoy the lifestyle 
BeautifiilDupleK
$220,000
This wbnderftil 4 bed, 2 bath home is 
situated bri a nicely sized comer lot In 
Sidney, vyfth lovely trees arid shrubs. The 
interior is bright light and ̂ cipus w ^  a 
soft neutral derohThe sunrobm, large 
deck and horjiepffice potential are great 
: tenefits. RecerTtrehrjirations compliment 
: this lovely horrie; new viriyl windows 
’ and doors, upgrad^ floor and wndow 
; coy eririgs;, agd!^?wlbathrOT 
' a shprt.y^^'pr drive to the pcepri, park 
and athSiife Call today!/'




S o  M uch  T o Offer  
$209 ,000  
Try this for size. A lovely 4/5 
bedroom home with many 
u p g rad es  and custom  
features. Large living room 
and dining room * with 
fireplace and large picture 
windows. Attractive light 
decor. Beautiful additional 
/  accdmmbdatipn yvith new 
/appliances;
nornplimented} by /a  large 
d eck /and /p irya te /fenbed  
back, garden. Close .to 
S G h p p ls/ah d /b iisb  
/rnissthis o n e ! / : / f t / / / / f t //'■'
FAMILY HOME
3 bedroom family home on quiet cul- 
de-sac in Sidney. Living room has 
vaulted ceiling & bay window. Great 
family room with wood stove. Dining 
room plus eating area in kitchen. 
Large covered deck. Level lot is partly 
fenced & has in-ground sprinklers. 







Reach 13,796 homes 
each week.
NeWs Review
O C E A N F R O N T  O P P O R T U N I T I E S
. M O T E L  . R E S I D E N C E  M A R I N A  & R E S O R T
SIDNEY CONDO
Beautifully maintained 2 bedroom corner 
unit. Fireplace in living room, 5 appli­
ances induded. Bright unit with large 
west-facing ’ balcony. Walk to beach, 
shopping and bus line. Small pets 
allowed. Quick possession possible.
$118,500
GREAT BUY
Bright 1 bedroom unit across 
from park & oceanfiont walkway. 
Updating includes flooring, coun­
tertops, som e appliances & bath­
room fixtures. Low monthly 





BARBARA ERlGKSOh BARBARA ERICKSOK
2481 BEACON AVENUE, 
SIDNEY X- 24«i BEACON AVENUE,SIDNEY
50 DAY GIC $50,000 ̂ ^N. 








and don't know 
which way to turn 
call the Wayne Ormder
E L G G M E  
A G O N -5 '’
SiNCn I'lM
You'll be glad yoM did
Hostosesat;
(Sidney & Norlh Saanich) 
Clandifl • CS6«Yt»8





m n  Brace
uiSonBubtKWelcome Wagon Answering 
Servicfj 477-^220
H € r © i i  B a s i i i -
10707 Bayfie ld Rd.
Wow! What,a. 38 acre, location with approx. 400' of 
iftceari:; frbht/i^ritjstic/foftthftseriods: Bo^^ 
/fpreshpre/easejcp'ffini l̂ /̂bpalhq  ̂
/teiley:hpusej^s3ft(fiedmomS;Vvit^^
l r̂ice/TrtiproYlbftaft-pr^ql^^yi '̂ftli®
' splendid; vieift;,qf :the/basin 
■ backdrop; Bring'vbffiideaftO^itiouk'SundayTisfe 
to 3:30. Now reduced to $475,000 .Mli
nf T ,
N o r t h  Saan . l ch
Unique opportunity to acquire .48 acre 
ocean; f ro n t'. Motel rwith exceptional 
:cbrnrn^cial:ibcatiori_:&/yisiEili^^
'walk on; beach. rConvenient highway
.■•eyenue grow th potential. M anagers 
hom e an'd all priced to sell at $649,000
MLS.
Saanlcii Oceasifroiil/
: iExpensiyeiy & I hipeccably: U pdated ft
... resort in excellent/location'.and enjoying; 
popular demartft for jits/top / rafed/luxu^fy  ̂self 
vcBtenng:; a ra j^ o d a tio h  . 5' possible'
/proftftcert ĵftpkK/splehdift pritŵ  ,
/part/bfw hichftrouidbftiK & /fq[/fum  
/revenue. Vfeftrourid casHflc^;
; with further growth particularly 
around the marina. MLS. ;
^  M C iR ca  , 1   ̂ ‘ :
P esttfo erto n  M oisnes, S idney, B.C.
It  R E  N  D :A;B L E  ® F  R I E  N D L Y  •  H E L P F U L  
T ) M i  R e a l J ^ t a t e
Bird Watchers 
: " P a r a d i s e ' / : / ' }
This lovely 2 btjdroom, 2 
bath, immaculate 
m anufactured hom e 
located in the quiet 
Sandhill Creek Estates. 
Large country kitchen with 
three skylights, new deck, 
custom  yalnnccs and blinds 
and more. Priced to sell at 
$89,900. Piease call today.
ft / 'N o r th /S a a r l l k h : • ■ f t ; /  
.ft ■, } l : 'A c r e : L o t S ' f t ' f t ;  
'/ /Choice of Two / 
$118,000 each
These lots have the 
driveways built, w ater and 
hydro to the lot line and 
approved for a septic 
system. Treed w ith some 
w ater views. M ust be sold.
O w n er Says
This picture perfect 
1200 sq. ft. hom e sitting 
on a private corner lot 
w ith a separate vyired 
w orkshop. Its 2 bdrrn., 2 full 
baths arc bright, cheery and 
m odern. Asking only 





Wendy tim kk  / BBIKnmjts : CMatte 
K ra hm kI
SteveMmsb N e n reM m i BertMtnen OavldOm$
f t f t - .
3 ~ r
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Q pen 7  Days a  W eek 9 a m - il  pm
at the corner of Be
n a recent Satur- 
l  day morning 
|< trip to the store,
I checked to see 
if I had my credit card be­
fore going inside. I sat in my 
car in the parking lot, 
slightly stunned, to find it 
wasn’t in tire pocket where I 
usually carry it
I like to use my credit card 
for purchases. Apart from 
the aiifine points I collect 
with it  it provides a very ;
orderly way to manage __
money. I have learned not i j r
to be profligate witli the D  I
card and 1 find its proper 
use to be a helpful tool.
Having it go nfissing un- 
Ifinged me completely.
Instead of going shopping I 
went home to look. No card. I 
went shopping; anyway, paid 
cash, and forgot two of the 
things I was supposed to get 
Had to go back. ;
" Meanwhile, I had visions of 
someone finding my card and 
taldng it Ghristm^ shopping. I 
had not used it for severd days 
and it Could have been any­
where. 1 had the card disabled, 
which, naturally, inconve­
nienced my wife, who uses a 
companion card. The conse­
quence
O U u O m n r n M e ''
are to be avoided at all costs.
I looked everywhere-— on 
top of, underneadi, m the pock­
ets of clothes in the laundry. I 
phoned the last merchant with 
whom I had used the card and 
any pl^c6 I could think of 
where I might have dropped it
When my wife came home I 
asked her to look because I 
suffer from what seems to be a 
common affliction of hus­
bands, being able to look at 
something yrifhout seeing i t  
She often fiiids things m drawr 
ers where 1 have already 
looked, but this tirne, she had 
no luck eitlier.
I was tentatively scheduled 
to leave on a trip out of the 
country in less than a week. 
Traveling without a credit 
card, while possible, is not 
something to which 1 look for­
ward. The plastic works in any 
currency. Cash is a pain.
On Sunday we made plans. 
We would give it until Monday 
morning before ordering new 
cards and I would cope vdth 
the travel as well as possible. 
Sunday’s searches produced 
nothing new, probably because 
they were covering the same 
ground already plowed on Sat­
urday. Monday morning- I 
headed for the last place I 
could look, the office. The card 
y/asn’t there either ~  not on 
my desk, not on the boss’s 
desk, not in any other corner I 
could think of to examine. 
Then 1 bent down to get some­
thing from my brief Case and 
there it was, on the floor, al- 
naost lost against the color of: 
the rug. What a relief, 
ft K a lost credit caifl : is the 
worst thing whiclii eva^ hapK 
pens to me I will surely count 
; nfysetf luclfy Aniaring h(wfat 
tied I felt, thinking that my 
small piece of plastic might be 
out there, alone and lost or, 




OPEN FOR VIEWING 
SATURDAY 8c SUNDAY
Gracious living, m odern  
lifestyle ... featuring 1431 -1786 
sq. ft.,® 2 to  3 bedroom  • 2 or 3 
V bath • 1 level dr 2 level • 
Fireplaces in bedroorhs and  
iivingrooms
Ifiii
/■/■■’■’ ’/•■ft '  " ' '
;  .
l l W i i
p/ftjclose to.'.}
MARINAS ' 'ft 





2235 HARBOUR ROAD, SIDNEY
/  so 'j*2 inihri si6d,ooofrom  • U U U  U.S. Funds
»  CAtL THE PROFESSI,ONALS«
RE/MAX MARKETING TEAM-  655-0608
-,r:/MAXCAMCS'JN.2507'C'BEACONAVENUE,SIDNEY :
Internot: www.mis.ca/boards/vfoto ML.Si 126369-01
m N S M I R A C l
  I
itM
ft Roofing and Professional 
ft Chimney Gleaning Service 
Gutters & Dryer Vents
Call b e tw e e n  8  am  a n d  8 pm  
e s e - 4 2 9 5  o r @ S 2 -2 I3 3 S
 ̂3ji.^Ĥ |i.-jjt.-»nii.n-niri-.T-iin| -r-i'T.ii .iL î.m>«L»ii.y.j.n|uinnTT.rr
2 9 ® 5 2 -5 9 8 } ;f t  : /ft 1  |
    i»ii.«.>iiiM<iimiif iiiniiiiiwm.iiwi'.il ./• rbt iii > n«iiij iiii iiiii ■iiw"'ft
Sldney’sprigtnal
No Job Too Big or Small ForaFree ' 








, i S S a f T P n
Contmorcial
4 7 4 -2 0 2 0
if/
AUTO PARTS LTD.
•'SIDNBY'S LARGEST AUTO PARTS STORE"
• SNirtcrii 4c AUiiiTiAtots •  r iM k es •  r illo rs  
•  S h n c k s  * D u ix in t  P a I itu  * H y d a u l l e  H o w  
•  W e ld in g  Su iip |ii,-s •  T o o ls  •  ItelUTHJi. 
7DAYSAWEEK
"EBSBSBea 656-0123 assasasa- 
Mllln nd. nt MneDonald Rnik Rd.
NO JOB TOO SMALL
All phason Im d a im  lo roof incMing 
eiociiioal, plumbing, bollvoomand 
, basomonicomentions.' ‘ ,
655-4518:
SregorHomeRi 





V is it ou r W ebslla a t www.sltin»yButo,bo.ca.
' ' ' '■' :ft /;;: '^' ' '656--1123}ft}^
' l i
j iJ  ' ’ tl.t,ft.'
MaHna Court on &nd Sintct ■ 'iWft/' >1
I Wi 1 f ' •* * ',#
CITY WIDE CLASSIREDS Wednesday^Decejpbjsr 9, J998
. . V  . .  f t  ■s - p .  . . . . . .
% < ,} ’/ / 1
I
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220 Lost & Found
230 fklusic Instruction
240 Personals




260 Travel GetawaysA/acation 
accommodation 
280 Volunteers
m e r c h a n d i s o
1000 Antiques, Art & Collectibles
1010 Appliances








p e r s o n a l s  "' !.
216 Arts & Crafts
200 Business Personals
242 , j  Charters
203 Consultants
204 Counselling
219 • Craft Fairs '
217 Gift Ideas :
215 Health ' ;  ;
205 Internet
























Heating & Air Conditioning 
Heavy Idachinery 
Hot Tubs
Medical Equipment - 




Pets & Livestock 
Recycling 
Satellite
Seafood. Meats, Produce 
& Specialty Foods 
Security System 
Sporting Goods 
Swaps & Trades 
Timber
Tools & Equipment 
TV, Video & Stereo
Childrens Accessories 
Clocks & Clock Repairs 
Clothing & Jewellery 
Computers - :. :
Equestrian Service & Events 




Friendly Franks Flea Market 
Fuel & Fireplaces ,
Furniture
e m p S o y m e n t
1201 Career/Business Opportunities 




1210 Resumes & Employment Services 
1207 SchooiyPreschooIs 
, 1212 Seminars 
1220 Situations W anted; /  : • J
r e n t a l s /  
a c c o m m o d a t i o n
1300 Accommodation Wanted 
1310 Apartments/Suites Furnished 
1320 Apartments/Suites Unfurnished 
1330 Commercial & Industrial Space
1332 Cottages for Rent
1333 Garages for Rent .
1335 Housekeeping Rooms 
1350 House for Rent 
1360 Office Space
1305 Relocation Services
1370 R oom s Board 
1372 Room sforRent
1375 Seniors Supported Accommodation 
1380 Shared Accommodation 
1390 Summer Accommodation 
1400 Tourist Accommodation 
1410 Townhouses, Condos & Duplexes 
' For Rent , ;
r e a l  e s t a t o  .
1644 Appraisals 
1500 Commercial & Industrial 
,1510 Condos for Sale Z
1520 Cottages for Sale 
1655 Esquimau Houses for Sale 
1530 ,  Farms for Sale 
1540 Gulf Island Properties for Sale
1550 Hotels & Restaurants for Sale
1650 Houses for Sale 
1570 Houses Wanted 
1580 Lots (or Sale 
1590 Mainland Properties :
• 1600 Mobile Homes/Trailer Pads
1645 Mortgages :
1660 Oak Bay Houses for Sale 
1610 . Open Houses
1620 Out of Province Vacation Properties 
1665 Peninsula Houses lor Sale 
1630 Revenue Properties
1670 Saanich Houses for Sale 
1675 Sooke Houses tor Sale 
1640 Townhouses for Sale 
1680 Victoria Houses for Sale
1685 Westem Communities Houses for Sale
1686 Up Island Real Estate
t r a n s p o r ' t s i t i o r a
1700 Aircraft
Antiques & Classic Cars 
Auto Body 
Auto Parts & Service 
Auto Repairs & Mechanics 
, Beaters ,
Boats & Marino 
Camper Trailers 
Car Cleaning 




























Recreation Vehicles for Rent 
Sports & Import Cars ; 




1824 Store St. 
yictorla /  VST 4R4: 
Oak Bay News 
: ;1824  Store St. ;
;  : Victoria /  V8T 4R4
Esqulmatt News 
1824 Store "St. 
Victoria /  V8T4R4
Sooke News Mirror 
6 7 i l  Eustace Rd. 
Sooke . VOS INO
Pennlnsula News Review 
9726 1st. St 
Sidney /  V8L 3S5 ",
GokSsireaih N em  Gazette
117-777 Goldstream Ave. 
Victoria /  V9B 587
Victoria News
1824 Store St. 
V ic to ria /V 8T 4R 4::
City Wide Ciassifled
Phone; 388-3535 /  
Fax: 386-2624
. P 0n.;8-5, Tues.;- Thuys/S-T}
Piease: verify your ad oh ftist publicstiori 
date to  ensure there are no errors in text, 
price, e tc . Citywlde CiassifledsjwiSI oniy be 
responsible for one incorrect insertion. We
CLASSIRED̂DEADUNES
W e d n e s d a y ; : : ' / . ;
Word Ads . . .  .Mon. l i  am 
Display Ads/ft} /Fri/ 5 pm; /
Friday
Word Ads ....W ed. 7 pm 
Display Ads . .  .12 noon
a
©FBER!!5
Run y o u r , B i r t h '7, 
Announcement irif : : 7 
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Mon. to Fri, a to 9 








viey/ers watch Shephord':. 
Chapel GG T ran s,6 (on 
24hrs a day) or BCTV, 4:00- 
S;00am wookdays. hllp.,/'/ 
www.sliophordschnpol.com
BltriHDAY Mholo' Siiow; 






: CONNECTiWith iOver / :4 4 ; 
cities worldwide’. Meet peo­
ple, from- around the globe. : 
: Penpals, personais; collec/' 
to rs ,: vacation ■ exchanges,; 
travel, info, business oppor­
tunities, e tc; 1 -800-663 ; 
1199 3:30 am - S'pm PST," :
SIDNEY “Craft Market Tea 
Room" opening December 
; 11 th,: 10am-4pm daily. 9732 
1st Street.




EAST SOOKE Art show and 
sale. Oil paintings, fine-art 
photography, prints, art 
cards and morel December 
12th, 13th, 19th & 20th 
12pm-4pm. 5611 E ast 
Sooke Road across from 
Bill's Food Store. j_
GRIEF Recovery Course.. 
Caring, supportive, confi­
dential program. 10 se s­
sions, Jan u ary  20th to 
March 24th, 472-1375/
. gowl®pacHiccoast,not
R lM irD EB S. Dfvorco (O- 
covety programs. Educa­
tional, Rupportivo & confi- 
driniial. January 11 lo March 
151h, '  .172-1375/
OowKiHpaclliccoast.nol









SATURDAY, Deo, laih 
■ ,Tlam-3pm'










.215  ’ 
%7HEALTH
BOUQUETS Roral Designs '
P p e rv ^ 6 u s to : ,^ tu rd a ^ ^
5 ? ? ' - X B . ® :occasion. Call 384-3972 or
Christmas Florals, Poinset- 652-1721. *7 ;7 *
tias,"Wreaths,-Swags; Rift:: -
Ideas. Custom orders: 7023 




PERSONALSBOUQUETS Floral Design ._______________________
Gift Wrapping/Bow Making*
C lasses , : D ec ,1 6 th, A GREAT psychic you 
Doc.17th, Dec.21, Dec.22, choose from the heart. For 
7-9pm, $15. Make your gifts relationships, romance, how 
look Special, To register: it’s  resolved. Cali Kriszta 
652-4974 Psychics, 1-900-677-8783.








: :  :' ' H A H A O B s A i E f t i i
Dqcombor 11th a  0
„7 '<itC}lf)cjpor8, B uy VVIioloirtiilli^l&fhql^F,;.^^ • 
' hi«»i<^vorstockQd/d|scc)iiVhMbd  ̂
i f t  to o Ia /P o U o ry /f-o ti./C h w
# : j S 8 2 S ¥ a : m N E S S ; p l l . .............
Off K o a iin g X  R d .
ADULT Entertainm ent, 
Award winning adult videos. 
Buy them direct through the 
privacy of mail. Fast, direct 
service. Free catalogue; 
CVM Direct, 5775 Victoria 
Avot, Suite 228, Dept. S, 
Montreal H3W 2R4. •
ANGELA. Palm & Card 
Reader. Solves all problems 
oflifo, 382-1174 :
ASHQROVE Christian sii> 
gles. Companionship/mar­
riage, Ages 18 • 35. Single, 
widowed, divorcnd. AH 
across Canada, P ,0, Box 
205 Chase, BC, VOE IMO. 
Free inlormation. 1-250- 
6’79-3543.
ASiAN lady, Swedish mas­
sage, Homo visits only, Any­
time, 216-14^
ASiAN Indy. Swedish mas- 
sftQO, Homrt visits only. Any­
time. 216-1447 - ; ,
■ ASTR'6LbGER/'"'"''M ite 
McLaughlin - 300-0415, 
Now Prices ,
FREE In: Mornorinm Vorco DC'S Largosi Chaiilnel Over 
sqlocllorL shoots available 4000 men ft women coll a 
from Cily Wide ClassillodB. f*ny. Eoohnd livo o'I'i'AJi®’ 
Please call 300-3635 and ten. Call locally 310-Lhal, 
wo will bo plftni'iOd to somJ „ 











Know whni the yonr will 
bring, Accurate and Allcnd- 
aliio. 1-900-461*7070 $2.09/ 
minute 10f,'
CHRISTMAS/Now Ytlitrs, 
, , Pnrilas. PrPtuniallon; hot/ 
PROFESSIONAL Wedtling cold/docoietions/cleaiV-up, 
Phoiographyi Lowost prio- licenced:,t>nrfofiaor,:pro.. 
, 08 , Exparioncod, You Koop pnrod In homo or,out, (iook 
NogrrtlvoB, Robin, 361-9023: wvv. 650-1101,
FREE '99 Calendar. '99. Pre-:} 
dictions.;.;What the year has : 
in store for you... about ca­
reer, new love, money,- di-: : 
vorce?. Rated (f 1 In Canada. 
$2.99/minute, 18ft 1 -900-: 
451-4055 ERPA /  ■ ;
GAY,' Bi, Curious? All Gayl 
All Live! All the time! connect 
live or just listen. TTy us for 
Free! 257-5656 Ext, 437 or : 
(604)257-5555.
HOT Hot Hotlll L o n f ^ ' 
Alone? Connect with bored 
housewives, singles, cou­
ples a  gays in your town to­
night. 1-900-830-2222 code 
(125 adults’ only. 18+ $2.99/ 
min. 24hrs. :






Rond ClHssiliod Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 




FIND US AT 
www.bcclnsslllod.com
READINGS by Mnry, Com} 
blnallon Turot a  regular. 
Taping available, 370-0112
RENEW YourFnilh'irft'""' 
Psychics. Gifted, honest, 
poworlul Psychic Mnatora 
rovoni future, Advice on 
love, success, woik, health, 
money, roiationuhips, ’24hr, 
•Llvo ‘$3,30/min 'l0.* : 
1-000-C43.5070,
S P E C IA ‘L T o « ' / t i u i f t 'a f O L
sossioiiH, $2?/porKoii. Sul- 
urdny, Doct»mt)or 12lh, Clluri
■
tAROT," Ton i.oavoft,' P»r- 
tioB, Roikl, Rellexology, Gilt 
Corlilicatos, Eilon 361 *4281,
■}'.'216}'/:'''7/:':’}'• 
} . HEALTH C/'.'./.''7}
A lw ays Rolaxirig
SwodiRii Body Massage 
Evoning ft weekend appts, 
Chrislophor Ryan 
':0B0-1210,,'
ASIAN lady. Swedish mas­
sage. Home visits,only:Any- 
time;216-1447
.ASIAN, lady.; Swedish mas­
sage. Home visits only. Any- 
time. 216-1447
BREAST Cancer Researcti. 
If you are a women who Is 
currently undergoing treat­
ment for breast cancer and 
would be interested in taking 
part in a Market Research 
Study; please call toll-free 
21-800-663-2973 and ask 
for Anna, Participants will re­
ceive $25.00 honorarium. ,
EAFt Care Candling;: Rose: 
(RN).:"ReflexOlogy;:male 
practitioner (Donn)- shift 
;Work;frieridly;478-6177;;:: ft
HEALING REIKI ENERGY ; 
> : for, body & m ind;: 
Relaxation, pain & stress 
relief. Home visits available.
: Elvina 544-0673 : ;
MASSAGE Therapist. Giv 
the gift of health. Gift certifi­
cates, Nicole, 479-1267,:
REFLEXOLOGY. Jayo 
Yantz, RAC Certified. De- 
stress this Christmas. Call 
920-7806 /  :.
(TtUicum Mall)
is pleased toi announce that 
Dr. Im lla SclneM. DOS has 
joined him in the practice of (fumily deiiiMsftry. 
Evening and Saturday appointments available 
318 Coldslreana Ave;
}: :':'250*47«*TO2'
}l2t Em eirgeiicy:;" 
;:/::’®eiiitaI Ciiffe:':
7 days a Week & Evenings
:'::'/}384-7711:'/,'/"■
REIKI M am er;'R N 7”e)!- 
tromoly Relaxing, Gentle, 
Holistic Hfjallng. Andrea, 
598-7604;/::
TREAT your loot this Christ- ‘ 
mas with reflexology gift cor-: 
tiflcates. Natural hoaling art 
prom otes / relaxation ft 
stress relief. Call Lori- Cer­
tified, 474-3731 /
''""} ''2 ir} '} ;'''''''
GIFT IDEAS
'} '•:}'/:* '}}'}'/} ''T M K R I'IS  
Di\ KriKinn M, Gu«l4»v/»on î  tndned lo 
ftsslHf you in roeovory, %!<(» Ilid Flit ST 
st ep / /  gill today for an iiifbjinntional} 
packtiBP (hat win explain your : 
pontliijotvand how wo may help you
TORT STKIEET FAMILY 
f t : ' C i i i i i o m a i C : ' / } ^
' f t : ' ' : } / : / 3 8 2 - 0 0 ’l 8 f t : ' ' ' , , .
y u r  f t * e i id
Edward
anovolnbout
w a r ll in o
F m q iiinm lt
aviUlnbk; iU 




'I'njtnoi'N in SidiK’v 
■ '/'} :'''''$ l( :U )5 "ft''" .'/ 
or ninil order $lf» 
Eric Ji'aa, 400-Uia 
ClolilnKon .St., Vic., 
U.O/ VBV 4V5 "
BOUOUETR Floinl Design 
Gill: Wmpping/Uow Making 
CiBCftfls; : Doc,16th,
Dec,17th, Doc,ai,,Deo,22, "' 
7-9pm; $15; MBkciyour gllia 
look fipocini, To rogiBtori • 
;6S2-4 974.;.
CHERUBS, Colorful Pro-: 
fiorvod FTowof Minialuros/ 
WroathK, Chriiilmnft/Any 
Occo6iori.47S-0001
'/fft ..ft}»i}̂v, ■>/ -#; V- 'ft, ft'''.'- V o' ft ¥ > !*! '¥■ "Y ■> ' ft- /n V.ft ' ■<H;''«l'''i»",'V|"*f‘ #• I f -  T, '“I; k''> »''t¥,ft* V " ,
t o  <«. « ,  > #  ' t o > ' ' « i , n » , :««) . t o  t o  - t o  ' t o / i f  ■V-’tf- - a , 1% ■».'« '« to to"'to .to to-.to’ ftxMto to '• to 'to «. Hto «•-««- 4  :
, > • u  f t  “ i , ' "  i ; . ]
C2









Made to order or ctioose 
from a wide selection in our 
SHOW ROOM 
Everyttiing From Wine 
Racks To Garden Gates 
COLWOOD PLAZA 
1913 Sooke Rd. 
478-4379
g 1ft”w RAPPING. Deco­
rated gift bags/boxes w/ 
bows, ribbons, tags. $1 -55. 
881-1841. _______
PHYCHIC R eading by 
Ctiristine. New Years Pre­
dictions. Gift Certificates 
available. 652-9183. ____
RANCH Mink coat, red bro­
cade  lining. S ize 12-14. 
$700. 592-5786.
SANTA'S Helpers. Ctirist- 
mas Ligtit Installers. Sen­




EAST Sooke Digital R e­
cording Studio now open. 
Competitive rates in an awe­
some rural environment... 
now Oceanside! 642-7781.
r  Will Sing For Any 
Occasion!! Call Peter, 388- 
9849 (message).
SANTA. Ctiildren's parties. 
Play scttools a specialty. 
475-0920
MATCHMAKERS’ is local, 
fun, low-priced and has all 
ages. To meet someone 
special contact us: toll-free 
1-888-368-3373, email 
wkm@knet.kootenay.net
TAROT card readings. Gift 
certilicates available. Pro­
fessional counsellor, 2 5 ______





TED Harrison, popular local 
artist, full selection of rare 
and sold out signed limited 
editions, including, “Tree 
Planting", “Mt.Baker, “Craig 
Lake". Harbour Trading Gal­








“KNOWING How To Know" 
A new book by Idris Shah. 
“Like an ultra violet light 
shone on to the petals ot 
flowers. It reveals concealed 
patterns, normally invisible 
to our customary modes of 
thought" Available at Ivy’s 
and Haw thorne Book
Shops. ___
ADOPTEE Born November 
7, 1973 as Gillian Lambert. 
Looking for Barbara Gail 
Lambert or relatives. All in­
formation welcome. 474- 
0911, leave message.NOTICE is hereby given that an application has been 
made to the Director of Vital 
Statistics for a change of
name pursuant to the p ro v i-_______________________
sions of the “Name Act by a r e  you concerned about
som eone’s drinking? You 






From: Strieker, Lynda Ann 
'To:.-
Kehoe, Lynda Ann Lea 
Dated this 3rd day of 
December, 1998
" f t ' -,220}■■■
LOST & FOUND
CANOE: Lost during heavy 
stonms, blown into ocean off
from alcoholism. There is 
help available for you in Al- 
Anon and Alateen, 383- 
4020.;
ASIAN lady masseuse. Sen­
iors discount-. Home visits 
only. 216-1447 anytime.
COMPANIONS Club. Per­
sonal, local service. Free 
Members List. Confidential. 
361-4473
PALM SPRINGS, One way 






•SKYLINE MOTEL* Special 
Rate $32+Tax. One person. 
Add $3.00 per person add 
$3.00 for extra bed. Exclud­
ing long weekend and spe­
cial event. Free room coffee. 
Free local phone. Free mo­
vies, indoor swimming pool. 
Hot tub, sauna, coin laundry 
& queen bed. Monthly/week­
ly rates avail. 250-374-8944 
Fax: 250-374-8950 1763 E. 
Trans-Canada, Kamloops, 
B.C. “Bring this ad when 
checking* Expires Dec. 31/
; 98 j:.- - .V,
CABO 2-Bedroom Duplex. 
2 -B a th ,. kitchen, heated  
pool, near beach. 592-0947
FRANCE. C alais-Paris. 
House, fully equipped. Vil­
lage. 474-3929 i
Kinkade, one of 
North America’s most pop­
ular artist’s plus a lull selec­
tion of rare and sold out 
signed limited editions by 
Lymann, Bateman, Doolittle, 
Evans, Hiscoch and more. 
Harbour Trading Gallery, 
Government St. at Wharf.





MASSIVE Belgium oak buf­
fet, 8’w X 4 ’h. Carved, 
$1200. 655-1947.
NEUTR/tL Leather ioveseat, 
chair. Perfect condition, 
$495 (will separate). 381-
^ 3 3 _____________
OAK nostalgia clawfoot din­
ing table, 42"x60” Extends 
to 96" 6+2 arm chairs 
$1298: With large china 
cabinet, 11-pieces $2995; 
Solid wood 40" round drop- 
leaf table/Windsor chairs, 3- 
pieces $299.95, 5-pieces 
$399.95. Many others. But & 
Save, 9818 Fourth St., Sid- 
ney.
SOFA & Loveseat, $300. 
Sofa & chair, $250. York 
2001 weighf-trainer, $100. 
O.B.O. 479-1580
SOLID Elm Dining Table, 8 








SH EE PSK IN  P ro d u c ts  in 
tim e for X m as. A ustralian 
slippers, 4 styles from $49, 
mitts, $39, gloves $49, hats 
from $49, rugs $99, s e a t  
co v e rs , c o a ts ,  wool m at­
t r e s s  p a d s ,  d u v e ts .  
w w w .c a ts c a n .c o m /s h e e p /  
sheep.htm l. Credit card  or- 
d e rs 1-800-667-2261.
STAINED Glass supplies. 
Great Prices. Full mail order 
catalogue available. $5 fee 
required.
w w w .glassplace.com , e- 
mail; rburke@prisco.net. 1-
Fork-Lift parts. L oader 800-363-7855. ----- -------
parts. Excavator buckets. 2- TRUCKLOAD M attress 
86 F-450 Trucks Sale! 25yr Warranteed 836
(webcoboxes). Cables, 3 coil queen set, regular fac- 
Semi-Tractors, Armatures, tory list $1599. Clearing
•LIQUIDATION SALE*
Acres of Industrial and Com­
mercial equipment. Truck 
parts. Tractor parts and 
Loader parts.
Everythirig Musi Go!
Gravel Trailers, Gravel Box­
es, Flat and Dump Trucks, 
Paving Rollers, Feed Con­
tainers, Steel truck Boxes, 
Hydraulic Power Units, Air 
C om pressors, Re-Bar 
Equipment, Cranes, Steel, 
Boat Decking. Hundreds of 
Hydraulic Parts, H oses, 
Valves, Fittings, Reservoirs, 
AtoPllANrC.:: , cYi;«MTatL*rp.,̂
3 8 2 - 0 2 4 2
@REAT P R IC E S
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
R econditi® ne«8  
• New •B uilder 
In Home Repair 
A L L  W I T H  W A R R A N T Y  
6 0 2  E sq u im a it R d.
DISHWASHER, Maytag, 
hew, 2-year warranty leftPUERTO Vallarta Mexico.; "I™- S
Spacious beautiful 3-bed- S300. Call 652 228^.
_________________room condo. Pool, tennis, FOUR Aces Appliance.
COUNSELLING for families hear best beach; & shop- “Reconditioned Appliances
Loctiside Drive, East Saa- and individuals of all ages ping. Seasonal raies. Page “Appliances W anted “In-
nich Peninsula, 544-1333}ft serv ing  The Peninsu la. Marlene, 382-9255.
FO uB lS iliilh i^
park? On the street? Some- f f M e a c n  





GARAGE SALE SIGNS 
When you advertise 
your sale in 
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS 
Easy pick up at any 
. community newspaper.
‘ City Wide Classifieds 
1824 Store St. .Victoria
PHONE 388-3535
Tues. - Thurs. :
8 to 7 /
Mon. & Fri. 8 to 5 
Sat. 9 to 1
PRIVATE. Accumulation 
over 40 years. 479-2536





“1000 Henry Eng Place*




$$479.95, 39” RFL $1199. 
Clearing $399.95; Brass 
headboards $39.95, Brass 
beds $129.95; HD frames 
$39.95. Futon with 8” re­
versible mattress $339.95; 
As new loveseat $249.95; 
Sofa/loveseat $799.95; Oak 
4-piece bedroom  su ite  
$349.95;' 2-drawer night ta­
ble, $15; color tv $99.95; tv 
stands $19.95; Xmas gift 
items. Bric-a-brac, paint­
ings, lamps, tools, hard­
ware. Big selection, low 
prices! Buy & Save, 9818 
Fourth St., Sidney 
TWO-FREE Candles! Our 
Solstice gift to you. 10” ta­
pers, your choice of colour. 
Just bring this ad to Avalon 
Metaphysical Center. S62 
Market Square, 380-1721.
2 -PIECE, New girls bed- VITAMIN S av ings. Best 
room suite. Paid $785, want prices in Canada. 28 years 
$700 721-0170: in business. Huge selection.
....I.,- ^  ■ u  Never underspld. Sample.
L.ARGE Spring horse, car- Glucosamine 500mg. 90- 
ries up to 70lbs. $40. $10.99. E400 iu. D’alpha




BUYING uniforms, trench 
art, RCMP items, medai 
groups. Colin 479-2362
JEWELLERY~^ntedr"Ail 
types but prefer pre-60’s. 
382-3940 after 10am.
OLD Books Wanted. Cash 
Paid, Please call 885-9318
OYSTER watches and 25- 
year service Eaton employ­
ee presentation watches.
386-5913. _________
VIDEO Camera for Christ­
mas surprise. Leave name 
& number only. 881-7746
WANTED: Childrens table 
and chair set. Little tykes 
basketball hoop. Childrens 
games table. 656-6451
WANTED: We are seeking 
to purchase Antique or old 
Indian item s. B askets, 
wooden m asks, old bead 
work, Eskimo artifacts. To­
tem poles and other North 





MANUEL Hospital bed with 





YOU can buy an ad in- City 
Wide Classifieds for as little 





“FALL Piano Tuning Spe­
cial" 388-7702 "Cash for 
your used Piano”, ft
_______  . V an co u v er Island
looking for it! City Wide ; FIND love and happiness! If f n r  Hniw '
Classifieds will run your you’re a single adult looking iQ* lm ny
ftFOUNDad FREE ofchargeft for a long term relationship/ $ 0 0
: ; Call 388;3535^__________ marriage./calliThe Swan & .y gs word ad will reach^^a
tft fo u n d :- S e t; o f; keys, i out- combined circ. of 215,125
• side ThdftBay . downtown - ________________   hornes, Ask us how you|-
warn to  keep dinnking ft ;can; reach i ^ e r  lyiainlane; 
1 noT  ‘ I ll/loll p'aT" ; - that’s  your business. If you* and the BC Interior for aLOST, University, Mall. Par- ririnkinn;. naii combined circ. of 794,860




cel containing picture 
(Harness horse)/Cosmetics. 
'•477-6171
want to stop drinking - Call 





A QIFT Certificate from Es­
quimau Music - Yes! Call 
385-2263.
LESSONS Now; available. 
Ton popular instruments. 
Piano TunIng and repairs; 
Alloy Music, 478-6800.




All those with Eating.
; Disorders Welcome
SKI Sun Peaks B.C. Top of 
The Mountain Accomoda­
tions & Management. All 
new full-equipped 1-5 bdrm 
condos & chalets. Sleeping
DDNESOME Senior widow
w ants to 
gentlem an zis, Saunas & Fireplaces.
So^on. w p f  5},“ VS S  a J K K
656-6233,
and play musical insfru- skis freelll Stay
rnents^games and walks. g nights & get the first riight 
. _  freelll (Some restrictions 
m  apply) Near Kamloops. Call 






fta-LAtUES Bicvfttes witli heir'ftft 
niets $50 each; 652-3035:;; ;,ftT
YOUNG Gi rl’s 12 -speed  
bike and helmet, ; like new. ; 
$100. firm. Evenings; 478- ?
■',3234j:̂ .ft̂ /; ft,:';ftftftft::ftj;: ftft'
,ft:ft’r'"'ft"fti0 2 6  ‘ft''ftft-:ft'::' '■:,;- 
BUILDING 
SUPPLIES
fibre;glaS s  ft }




Call Wally at: ' 
391-1142, Pager; 389-7167. 
Cubbon Rooling Supplies
BALDWIN Marquee organ. 
Very suitable for a modest 
churchi a  club, recreation or 
senior centre. $1(X)0 or of- 
fers. 656-6005. "ftftft , ft 
CASIO electronic musical 
_—___ keyboard and stand, as new
LITTLE Tykes big activity 1 5 0 n ^ ^ p s $ ^ ^ i r ^  5 ^ g  332.9735̂ ;̂̂ ^̂ ,̂ ^̂  ;ft ;
gym, workshop, grocery




' Top Soil, Bark Mulch , 
Sand & gravel ft :ft 
. 1-4 yards 
727-2077 .
1060
COMPUTERS,  e-mall; sunpeaks@direct.ca 
* SKiipTsljed and Broaklast. "  ~  ~
I Private, spacious,deluxe, all PENTIUM ^ 3 3 f4 h z  CD
amonities, pool table, lire- Rom, 64MB R/)M, 2Glg HD, 
place, hot tub, kitchen. Mid­
way betw een Panoram a 




A ds in th is  
classification  
; are free of ch arge
DO you have something that 
you want to give away to a 
good home? Call City Wide 
Classifieds and we will run 
your 10 word ad, under this 
classification, FREE for one 
week! Phone 388-3535.
SOLID Boxes~?or moving. 





sound, 14" SVGA Monitor, 







W E L D  C O.
m
W e ld in ig
S u p p i i o o
WILL "BUY ;chi!dren’s ft 





ft AFFdRDABLE Christmas : 
gifts. Hitachi color T.V. 
$200. Blue Mountain swan, 
$15. New Sallon hot tray, 
$40. Women’s small suede 
jacket, $50,10K gold chain, 
$40. Personal stereo $50. 
Men's tennis racquet, $30. 




er, etc. Sale due to illness. 
Sorry, no separating.; $365. 
592-3718, ft
BATH Bomb recipe!! Easy 
and inexpensive. Makes el­
egant gifts. Send $3 in a re­
turn envelope to Mystery 
Productions, Box 779 Qual- 
icum Beach, V9K 1T2.
BROTHER Electroknit KH‘} 
910 knitting machine, G- 
Carriage, knitloader etc. 
595-2835, ft
WE DO DOWN FOR $10, 
It’s worth the drive to: I 1 5 W O I U 1  ‘>'<5 u r * c  , Q  i r a r - P o I n t  -
Brentwood Bay L a u n d r o r n a t f t f t^ A ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
We do down comforters 
and duvets for $10:/each.: 
ft Call 652-8661 for detaitsft
checked , sh o ts, $325.; 542- 
7944_________
W INTER Snow ftT ire^. Ex* G O R G E O U S ^rn a le  8 m o s 
cellent condition, size P i  95- old platinum  B urm ese x a t.  
75 R 14. M ounted on Rims. Healthy, playful and  affec- 




ELECTRIC road race set, 




A+ MATH, Science, Com­
puter tutoring, all levels, 
$ 15/hr. 383-0507
EXPERIENCED MathT^  ̂
Grades 11 & 12. Oak Boy. 
Call Kit, 508-7364,
MATI-IEMATICS, every lov- 
ol. Lady ox-lOHChor. Homo/ 






eR A F T S
f t f t S H ^ Q W ' ; '
Chrislniiis Craftiv 
at Sanscha Hall 
ft in Sidney 
ft:,; Sal., Dec. ,12; 




BOUQUETS Floral De- 
signa Opon Houso, Salur- 
day, Dnc.1?, 10>3, Boaull- 
;ful Chrifilmas Flornlr., Pain- 
sottlaa, Wreaths, Swags, 
Qillldons, Custom oidtira, 
7023 Con-Ada nd, nrrmt- 
wootf Bay: 652-4974
MlNi liAZAAR every wook 
ond, Sniurdny A Sunday, 
10-2. Fofoiituardori Farm, 
North Rirto of Canlonnlal 
Park, ; Saanichton. 
Woli;www3.bc,8ympali- 
co.ca/Hotiioch
SIDNEY Crnll Maikol la- 






■ ■■' ■̂ ■ i




BATEMAN, "Halda Spiril", 
ExcciptlonnI now loloaao 
signoq lirniiod odltloiv $770 
pluo 9 compitjlo tiolocllon ol 
rarri and sold out limitod odi-, 
lions; Hnibaur Trading Qnl- 
lory, Guvoirimoilt St at 
Wtwf, 306-()5O7 /  ; ft 
B E J5f'P rlcoo/orft1foyni 
Worfioslor, Rosonthal, DouF 
ton eld. Porceltrin/Fifjiirlnos, 
480-4151 ft
DRENDRRSft"Mil<>Vto Go''', 
signed llmltorf edition $315, 
artlut's proot $378, All 
Irnmod Hrondors' works 
signed on glnsB by artist, 
Hnjbogr Trading Gallery, 
Govornrnonl Slroot at 
V/harl, 386-0507,
FIREWOOD Special, dry, 
split and dolivorod.
881-1297____________ _
QUALIty Firewood. Clean 
seasoned. Fir, Maple, Chor- 
ry; Cunlom orders. 88.5- 
1234,
SEASONED 'Flrowood}
Western Communillos, 478- 
8848 or leave massage at 
470-’/273
WOOD? f o v ^ 'F ^ e / i i  
Ing, nasi iron, alr-tighl. Door 
front and sldo, three air sup- 




ANYTIME is n good lime to 
Bell imwnnlotl llornK in Ciiy 
Wide ClnnslilPdu, Phono 
380-3535 ;
ix C E U lN T ’}'’Conditio'm 
Skltti Popplor r.ouch/tiido-«- 
b0d,$17f»OBO,6!iB-6785;
iHiDÊ Â B'EDS/’DroSMrs}, 
Pioiuros. Wood , Hoad- 
boards, Wrought Iron, Dl- 
lolds, RoH-col, i35'2.3BOi?
HiDl-Â DiSDi'̂ Oll̂ vviiitO, 
oopd condition ,$200 obo. 
Gpinnino Whool $300, 744-
, 1 1 2 2 : ' . .
SPECIAL!
W e l d c o
Heavy Duty 
Oxy»Aic^leR0ft 
; p u tf its
,'"’'ReO}369)30'cia, '̂"
Spufelel:
$ 9 7 C l o o
FREE Pick-up for unwanted 
washers & dryers, 1 recycle, 
474-8909,
■ HUSKY/Shepard X Puppies. 
ftVet checked, socialized. 
Shots/dewormed. 380-:1709
PET visiting, Victoria & area. 
• Will feed, hug, pamper your 
c a ts  while; you’re; away, 
1 Byrs experience caring for 
cats. Dogs/small furry crit­
te rs  welcome tool Marie 
382-0016.
Market
Advertise priced items 
under $199. 
minimum 10 words,
$ 6 . 5 0  10 words 
Additional words 45®.
All nds must bo prepaid 














SAWMILL w Sao/Saw lcigi 
Into board*, plank®, bonms 
i lv ...................
GREAT Pricus, Vintage fur­
niture from England, Large 
selection - wardrobes, ta­
bles, stained glass. Wooden 
Nickel, 060 Hllliors Road, 
Ounllcum Beach, Open 
lOnm - 4 pmlhursday ■ Sun- 
driy, (?50)76?.gi10,
GR6c¥R7shmvTng7'Ad} 
justablo. 3' & 4’ sections, 
EKCollonl shape, 3B3-JB884
'TorifADLfCARPbRTS'"
• Made ill Victoria • 
Choice ol Size & Color 
liorn$3l4,00
f t ' ''■.■,■■"■ ......
lALilES dTow/ io cout, 
hardly worn, size  8-10, 
$100,470-11)10
.■■■llAfHER'JockiS#' iTVOBW'. 
Hollywood WoBi Loalhor 
: Studio, 386-3352
oxcolloni condition. $200, 
$ 3 5 0  A $500, '•Quality 
•Brmid name •Qumaniomi. 
Toll arid liilolreo: 
1-250-381.1)253,
Mon,& Fri, 8-5 Tues.-Tliurs, 8-7
MODERN Black swivel- 






Anllquos, Old Furnlluro, 
China, Collectibles, Cryslnl 




apociaiiy doalnr of tine 
intorriaticnal porcelain
Old Ijooks, lamps ft trunkB 
wanted, .308-7555 24hrs
OLD OIL PAINTINGS 
: WANTED. 210-8144/
PURRFECT Kitty C are, 
Book now for the tiolidays. 
Loving in-home visits. Vet 
assistant for your special 
needs/elderly kitty. Also in­
homo grooming; de-matting, 
flea baths, nails, etc. Excel­
lent references. Call Leslie 
or Astra, 388-9900. __ _











$24, $12.50, $3,75, 3C0- 
1336, ■ '
RA¥LllTS-Farm"fro8h.'gr^n- 
fed, ready to cook, Froozor 
orders dolivorod, $3,75/lb. 
47B-’/767
sWKED"¥aln/o/."'frô ^̂ . 
caugiit wild salmon, hand fl- 
lolod, custom smoked, vac­
uum packed from Qiadn A 
large Spring Salmon. 
Chunks, 1/2»ldo6, lull sides. 
$7/Lb. 642-4801 ft; ;■;;■,.,.■'
■'/' }ftii00'''' /':/:■':,' 
SPORTING 
GOODS
SALLY'S Trading Post 
Anllquo & Colloctiblo Mall,; 
Largo capaci y. Bern sawmill ;i4,CiOO«q, 11,, 10 ohops, 
value anywhere. Froo Irilor- GijuBworo, furnlluro, col* 
matlon 1*ttCIO*66fi-6O99' loclibl0 B, Historical homo 
Noryvoud Siiwriillls, n .n ,2 . aupplioa. 3108 Jachlm  
Kilwnrlhy, Qntnrlo, POf; Rond, Opon 7 dnyn/wrjokft 
TOO, ■ ■ , ■474'6030 :■.',
$$CASH$$
for Old wood fui'riilure,: 
cupboai'dB, IrnnieB, lompB, 
old orntitnonla and 
Intorostina Hams. Anytliing 
anllquo or old, ptllc or 
batiornonl coi')lentB, 
300*7555
33" BROWN Mono Goalie 
Pants, 8yr# oldft $700 obo,
;475-«410'.':ft'ftft'ft 'j/:.;,ft,.,:.}ft
(boots ftoizo 7) skioB, 
$170cm polois, Excellent 
shape (100,00 cpt) Ski Mars-
ORlTiSH SpoVtsctirs, parts, a m Z si
olc, Running or not, Curt,h IfJ? H  .o * A rnons) 
walling, 303-5173 ■. ■’■■, , -ft.™-.,...--













GAS P ow er-w asher on 
wheels. Best offer. 474- 
4319____ _̂_______ . .
WELDING Equipment, oxy- 







ha receiver, cd player, To­
shiba VCR. Wiir separate. 
995-3036
PANASONIC quartz stereo. 
Digital synthesizer, compact 





* BOX NUrviBER REPLIES “ 
When replying to a box 
num ber at City Wide 
Classifieds, please address 
envelope as follows;
Box m m  
do  City Wide Classifieds 
1824 Store Street 
Victoria, BC 
V8T4R4
ADVERTISING Sales Rep. 
Commission Sales position 
for The Lookout, CFB Es­
quimau’s weekly, award win­
ning Newspaper.
Successful candidate will 
have a Grade 12, experi­
ence in sales and ad design, 
good organizational and 
problem solving skills and 
ability to work effectively as 
a team player.
Forward resumes to: Build­
ing N30, NPF Personnel 
Manager, CFB Esquimait, 
PC Box 17000, Station 
Forces, Victoria, BC V9A 
7N2 ___________
FULL-TIME Hygienist re­
quired in Kitimat, BC. mail 
resumes to Drs. Gottschling 
& S tevenson , 60 Currie 
Street. Kitimat, BC V8C2K2. 
For information call 250- 
632-4641.
MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
We require in-own-home 
caregivers for "at risk” 




Reply in writing to 
Box 143, 1824 Store St, 
Victoria, B.C. VST 4R4
MATURE Reliable gas at­
tendants needed. Perma­
nen t part-tim e. Harbour 
Shell. No phone calls 
please.
PHONE Books. Mature per­
sons with car or truck to de­
liver telephone books to Vic­
toria, Saanich, Sidney, Es­
quim au; and the Western 
Communities. Call 1-800- 
' 663-4383 " .
WANTED: 28; Dieters; Lose 
up to lOlbs by Christmas! 
ft658-3318. - jftftft';;;
WANTED: Log Haul Drivers. 
Class V Drivers for off; high-; 
way log haul 5 & 6  axel ft 
; units. Starting immediately- 
C a iti p ; A c eg m m 0 d a t i o n s 
Aval I a bl e .ft Sen d R es  u m e
YOU can advertise in ttiis 
column and reach over 
104,000 households tor as 
little as $8.56 per insertion! 





$$ GOVERNMENT P ro­
grams Information. Govern­
ment assistance programs 
information to assist the 
start or expansion of your 
business and farm. Call 1- 
800-505-8866 ____
$140,000/Yr. Potential. Yes! 
Profit magazine says “Best 
business to go into ’98..” 
Low overhead + no 
inventory=Very Profitable 
Franchise! Call now, free in­
formation: 1-888-679-2201.
E^08sev'sl3@uidn®i 
ft b e  se n t t® aisy 
eem paay  bffersEig 
; EsiigsieYsneiit -  
legib'mate companies do 
not charge potential 
employees. If you find an 
advertiser in this column 
requesting money/call 
B.B.B. at 386-6348 
immediately.
New Turnkey 
Card & Variety 
Store with S ears  
Catalogue Outlet 
A d m ira ls  W alk  
S60. OOP p lu s  
inventory 
enquiries
. 6 S 8 - 3 4 5 9
BUSWCompanyftlookirig fopftand Drivers Abstract toTim;
full-time people for dropping berline Ifaulers Ltd.; Box 57,= 
off; and pickingftup books. jQi-ande Prairie,'Alberta T8V 
Car okay. Van asset.- ppone 403-532-8481
381-2754. or Fax403-532-4211 .ftftftftft'ft:
15YR Old Woodworking 
business with a proven , 
product and customer base. 
Includes equipm ent and 
training. You must have 
your own shop. $45,000. 
250-743-5213 after 6 pm. ,
3 DISTRIBUTORS needed 
in your area. Launch brand 
new product! ;$60-90K/yr. 
Potential.: Minimum invest­
ment $6000 ft guaran teed .; 
Free audio/video package. 
t1-800:600-2899.;; ft; ft ft : ft ft
' ATTENTION: We pay you to ■ 
loOse ;vveight.'‘ All; natural.
: Doctor formulated.;Toll-free:; 
1-877-21T-6736
Marine Supply Ltd. is 
o n e  of th e  a rea 's  largest 
Chandlery businesses with 
tw o retail loca tions and  
quickly growing International 
Trade via the Internet: The 
b u s in e s s  is im p e c c a b ly  
operated  with sophisticated 
computerized inventory and 
f in an c ia l c o n tro ls . T he 
b usiness  started  by  th e  
current owners over 16 years 
ago has an excellent tTnancial 
record: Fantastic opportunity 
and priced to sell at S99,000 
+ inventory at c o s t  Full info 








from homelChocolate sales. Earn cash!Gain vrork experience. Work . p..,
your own hours. Must be ap- joowhite @ home.com
proved by parent or guar- GROCERY & Farm Market 
for Sale. Excellent Family 
Business. Good exposure, 
ACCOUNTING Practice For Excellent location. Owner 
Sale. Required: 2yrs ac- retiring. 479-2322 
counting program, comput- — m r
er, T1 experience. Training INFORMATION Pamphlets 
provided. Fax proposal: on Airlines now hiring. Av- 
380-9923. erage $8  - $15/hr. Training
ARE You"A"ho'me':b5iid 1-800-719-
business producing gift and/ ‘ r / i ex i r or .  
or specialty food items? Are MACHINE Shop Wanted!
you interested in ex; 
your business? the 20 th B=
Apprentice machinist with 
Masters of Business Degree
Creative Arts Show invites computer skills will pur- 
you to participate in the ^
S outhex 'V ancouver Gift 
Show. This wholesale trade 
show and business program
is subsidized by private and 743-5430.
chase outright or partner­
ship an existing tVlachine 
Shop. Phone/Fax 1-250-
pubtic sectois. businesses mOTEL for sale by owner, 
interested in exhibiUng must 33 with 4 bedroom res-
riQ q q ® r^? i i^ence. Pool, hot tub & sau- 
Py 1L 1999- Call 1- Qn busy #1 TransCa-
nada Hwy. #97 & #5 Kam­
loops. Reduced $1,200,000
800-672-0103.
CASH In/Cash Out Coke,
Pepsi, Hostess, M&M. Re- to $1,110,000. Serious buy 
stock established unique I call Anil
vendors in your area. No 0 7 . d q L  ftfft 
selling, Full-t%e, part-time.




'M e m b e r of the  Chartered  
; In’Stitufe bf M arketing*
$13,980. 1 -888-503-8884 SPORTS Reporter/photog-
(24hrs.) member B.B.B.    rapher. The Leduc Repre-
CHEF/MANAGER for large sentative requires a sports 
hotel restaurant North Cen* reporter/photographer. The 
tral BC. Includes food ser- cand ida te wilL p o sse ss  
vices for Pub. lOuties: Menu strong sports writing skills 
planning, ordering, supervi- and an ability to cover nu- 
sion. also Short Order rnerous beats. Proficiency in
= r?5m6qq 6343 of photography, experience in(950,699 6343 or (604)299 layout using Ouark Xpress,
..  i-,-—-.;-— —, j f t . a  cam era and car is re-
DEALER Opportunities. All quired. Apply to; Jerold Le- 
Steel straightwali buildings; Blanc, Managing Editor, Le- 




TAXIDERMY. The Penn 
School of Taxidermy has 
over 25 years of experience 
teaching the Art of Taxider­
my. For an inform ation 
package call toll-free 1-800- 
661-9544, Calgary.
VANDERHOOF Specialty 
Wood products (Fax; (250) 
567-3909 Email:
bmcfarb@vswp.com) Seeks 
a Senior Accounting Tech­
nician/Administrator. Re­
spond via e-mail/fax to re- 
quest info._________ _
VENDING Routes Sale! Dec 
1 - 30. Huge Savings. Act 
Now! Save on this year's in­
come tax. Limited distrib­
utorships available. Phone 
for Free information. 1-8OO- 
387-2274 or (604) 501-8363 
(Dept 1290).  _ _
YEAR 2000 Crisis. Profit 
$15,000+/month from our 
solutions. World’s leading 
technical F ranchise. Full 






stitute of Canada offers on- 
cam pus and co rresp o n ­
dence courses toward a Di­
ploma in Counselling Prac­
tice to begin this month. 





SMART! Prove it! Earn a Mi­
crosoft Certified Engineer 
designation  in only 17 
weeks at the Okanagan Uni­
versity College Continuing 
Education. $14,999 includes 
all books and six exams. 
Call (250) 862-5445 local 





quired for 2.Syr & 6yr old. In- 





IF You Need an Efficient Re­
liable Handyman, Gardener 
or Helper for your property, 
try Michael. L guaranty you’ll 
be pleased. $12/hr. 388- 
1037.
MATURE, motivated, hard 
worker seeks employment 
as owner/operator, delivery 
driver or general construc­
tion labourer. Have 1999 
Stn. W agon, clean D/L. 
Doug 391-9681
paper, 4504; - 61, Ave., Le­
duc, AB: T9E 3Z1. Fax 403-
40x60x14, $15,130.
50x100x14, $23:484.
100x200x20, $76,986. qoc' mq/ "180x400x30, $277 .208 . lm- 9ot>-boa/.
mediate Action. Toll-free. STEP Out! Unique Greeting 
Preference given to con- Card Franchise; Protective 
tractors. 1-877-898-0508 . : territories. Full training/field; ft 
DISCOVER, The Art of mak- support. 20 Company Select : 
ing $43,740 without a stake} Locations! No Franchise ; 
479-0920.; E-Z MLM pro- Royalty! 29,950 Investment.
A SERipysOffer: Make ex- gram. ; ft ;; ;:ft; Victoria area now available.ftft
H^ftl’/ I w f ;} n i " ^ *  M i^" ^ARN;$$ft work from home The-ElephantftCdrnpanyftft 
l ^ r a s k "  folding; flye/s.ftYour .hours; : Publishers; offt fineftGreetingft;
No expefience i necessary.' Cards!' For Free; Franchise ” 
; 652-2^2,; Ryan 4-9pm . ; /ft kit,;Phone 1-800-591-4218 ; .ft
♦ Cu^tf i i rnpr^"
’ -• The d e a d lin e  for the 
, -W ednesday, D ec 23rd  
• - ed itio n  of CityWrd.eft” 
JC Iassifreds will b e  
FridaV, p e c  1 8 ”at
rrh e-d isp lay  dead line 
IS T hurs . P e c  " 17
,|hi^;|i|ift|||^ /Sft :ft
•.N-,"- < ,'•ft/ft,: "'’ft
3 0 0  Appllanco Sorvicos
3 1 0  Anphalt
3 1 5  Bathrooms
3 3 0  Beauty Saivlcos
33 5  Binding Uaminallng
340  Bocikkooping & Accounting  
345  Blinds & Shades
3 5 0  Bricklayers
3 5 3  Business Sonrico
4 3 0  Cabinets S Countertops
354  C a r Audio & Cellular
35 5  Carpols /C arpot C leaning  
3 6 0  Cerpontors
37 0  C alering Services
375  Ceilings
38 0  Cem ent
39 0  Chim ney Sorvicos
40 0  : Cleaning , , =
40 5  Compostors
4 t 0  Computer Services
42 0  Contractors ,
44 0  Day Care/Babyslttbra & 
Preschools
4 4 3 ,  Debt Counselling
442  ft Delivery/Courier/ Service
441 D eskTop Publishing
445  DoorRopalrs
4 5 0  Dralting & Design
460 Drain & Ditch Sorvicoo




485  Euvestioiighing & Eavostrough
Cleaning







525 Furniture Designers/Custom  
Builders 
530 ‘ Furniture Rollnlshing 
540 Gardening ft
545 G as Services
, 650 iGtass , . '
560 Graphic Design
570 Handy persons
580 Hauling S Snlvugo 
582 ' Homo Caro  
< 505 : Homo Improvements
587 Homo Mainlonanco
Y'' *' »*  ̂ ' ft’ ft ft '  ̂ ’
5 90  Homo Security ; 66 0
5 9 r  Housositting Sorvicos 67 0
592  Income Tax Preparation 6 8 0  ft
59 3  Insulation 685
594 Irrigation 4  Sprinkler Systems 606
595  Jewollry 6 8 8
596 Landscaping 690
597 Leather Goods 691
598 Lawyers 692
599  Loans 4  Insurance 700
6 0 0  Locks 710
,6 0 5  Machinist - 720
6 1 0  Masonry ft 730
615  M inors 740
62 0  Misc. Sorvicos 741
6 3 0  Moving 4 Storagn 7 4 6 '
6 4 0  : Natural Gas 742
650  Paekeging 7 5 0
ft VEc:'tc»rlag ’ s ; f L s t f t  
; IfWIaiKrIke’tpllSBc::®'.}
3 3 3 / 3 5 3 5
Painters & Decorators  
Paving
Post Control . 
Photograptiy 
Picture Framing - 
Plastering/Stucco 
Plumbing 4  Heating  









S ig n s ,
Small Engine Service
76 2  Sundocks
76 5  Telephone Service
7 7 0  Tiling
78 0  Tree Service
79 0  TV;», V C R 'e 4  Stereos
80 0  Upholstery
80 2  Vacuum  SatasZSorvice
80 3  Vinyl Repairs
80 5  W ater Purification
807  : W aterprooling  
6 9 5  Wolding
810  W indow Cloaning
8 2 0  W indow  tnctallations
82 5  Writing 4 Editing
315
BATHROOMS
TLC Ropaire & Ronovo> 
lions, 17'yonro oxporlonco. 
Low prIcoB. Ffoo estimalos, 
All phO608, Call Tony 692- 
1'702
BATHTOOM REfsiafS 






MOBILE Hfllrcato, Porm«, 
Coiom, Sols unrJ Cula, Low
MOBrLGHtilfcaro for iho on- 
lifo ffltnily, Faal, Irlondly, 
oonvonlonl. Seniors and 





counting, GST Roporting; 
Buainosa/Pornonnl tax to- 
lurntt, Trainlna or Sol-up of 





ftft ' -GST/PST ft:'ftft'„ 
. ft,’Payroll/WCQ ' '  








BOOKKEEPING'1 ^ ^  
for small buslnooa and non- 




OAK Boy Aooounling Ser- 
vlcos Lfti, Finnnolnl Statu* 
monts, Personal Tax Ro- 
tutns, GST, Payroll, olo. 
Spoclnlizlng In small bust- 
noss.Joo, 360-7518 .
iooijBLE^a’Qookkool̂  ̂
Spoclallzing In umall blisl- 
tioLtt, Flexililo/AKoicfablc. 
Charles,:309*0035':ft ft;;':,;,.
3 5 3 } , : ' 'ft’ft 
ft BUSINESS SERVICE
CITY Wide CLASSIFIEDS 
la dolivorod lo ovor 104,000 








Ot/allly * R6fi5onublo Pilcos 
84 hrs EniBigoncy Sorylco 
Cell 727-1588 
ft, ft, Pagor; 475*8037
CARPET,ftUiio, CofSmlCB, 
Hardwood Inatullollono or 





law BulloB, louridatlona, dry- 
wall, oloclrlcai, plumbing. 
Winter, SayingB Nowl 388- 




Irnmirtg, dockB, raillnga, 
fitalrn. Quality workmarmhip, 
ronsonntilo rntof., Ploaso 
call Dan 652*5247.
or RDpiiir, Old faehlonod 
quality at ronconoblu ratos: 
478*1426,
Re n o s ', cusTom ' hoiiiob,. 
Docks, F ences. SliltoB. 
86yta lExperionoo, Froo 














lUf-i ,f-r. r, r* I -  , FRANKS C onoroto. Ro-
NEUf-ELD Dovolopmonls. movo and roplacoi S do* 
Custom Carpontry/Hard- walks, dnvoways, lloors, 








Irttorior Finlshirig, Roriovo* 
llonii/Ropalrs, 595*1301, 
Froo Eritlrnalos.
YOU i5 o n  Afford io Cnil 
QordI SOyrs Exporlotioo,ft 




80yrs oxporlonco, .Smult 
framing, renoo, llnlshlng 
work, 656-9448




; 3 0 0 ' , . ' ft}',’; 
CHIMNEY 
SERVICES
QHS, Clean, $89. Repairs, 
domosGii gutters, Licensed, 
Yollow Pflgrja. 39M 710, ft
400  
CLEANING
CLEANII4G By Marilyn, Ex- 
porioncod and rollablo, Ex- 
collont voforoncos. Equip­
ment end aupplios Iricludod. 
388*7121
i'idUSE'ciiunilig; 
included, HonoBt, dopond- 
alito. $12/hour, Louiso, : 
.474*1010," ft.;.
ilousiKEEf^'nrYfus^ 
worthy, reliable, no extra
. tfthiiigcs' lor (rldgos, slovofl,
; oto R eferences, $12lu,
id oey  aao-1S36,;ft ,;ft,;ftftft ;ft ,,:,ftftft.’;
M liN R A f  E ijfopoairfio tjso}  
cleaning and window wanh- 
Ing specfaliat, rnaklng. your 
homo my buslnoosf 0 0 1 -
8201 ■■■•■ ft '■ ft ■ .ftft.
EXPERIENCED; Roaldori- 
tial/CommoroittI, Also u trip . 
floore, Wlndowfi, AKordablo. 
727Y012,388-2107, ft







AVAILABLE January  1. 
Spaces for 0-5yrs in caring 
quality, licenced daycare. 
Fun learning activities. Tilli- 
cum area. Lisa 388-9322
LICENSED Quality daycare. 
Creative, stimulating fun. 
Full-time spaces available. 
478-7598
“ ’MUNCiTKlllDAYCARE'''~ 
Loving, experienced mom. 
Licensed. Gorge area. 
Daily personal journals. 
Super references. 389-1348
THE Apple Box. Quadra/ 
McKenzie. 2-years up. Pre- 
School activities. Outside 
play. Meals/Snacks. 744- 
5717
LICENCED Family Daycare. 
Non-smoking. Lots of out­
ings. Quadra/Cook. 383- 
0347.
LOVING, Safe home day­
care . C rafts, playroom , 
fenced, childsafe. 20 years 
experience. Gordon Head 
area. 477-0386
WEE WATCH Private Home
________________________Daycare. 6-weeks up.
CHRISTMAS C lean ing? Carolyn. 382-KIDS (5437) 
You've tried the rest, Now HI, Space available for hap- 
get The Best! 20yrs experi- py-go-lucky child. 478-0565.
LICENSE¥Day care. Sm5i
lo rSo qiqft ' Qroup. Fuh activities. GorgeKrystalle, 652-9498 area 383-0232:; : %
CUTTYS Cleaning Service. 
Residential/Offices. Christ­




ences. 4hr. minimum. S15./ 
hour. Excellence is my mot­
to. Saanich Peninsula.
J.C. 658-1101 _______
MAIRI'S Cleaning Service. 
Professional. Excellent 
references. 478-0103 or 
413-0772.
EXPERIENCED, Reliable 
H ousecleaning Lady. 
Homes, new, moving, offic­
es, commercial. Free esti­
mate. 391-0624





FORMER H ead H ouse­
keeper will clean your home. 
Reasonable rates. 655-9139
TIMESAVERS 995-2011. 
Move In/Out - Organizing 




Lady available. References.; 
Honest and Reliable. $12/hr. 
920-2050; ,ft,::;■̂ ft■̂ =;;::ft}̂
410
COMPUTER
LITTLE Treasures Licensed 
Family Daycare. Cedar Hill/ 
Blenkinsop. Quality, loving 









SPEEDY Gutter Cleaning & 
Repair. R esidential and 
commercial. Same day ser-
vice. 382-1596.__ _____ _
EAVESTROUGH & Drain 
Cleaning & Repairs.
Cell: 213-7594 ___   ^
MARSHALL'S Gutter Clean­
ing, Small jobs 333-7942
490
ELECTRICAL
NO Job Too Small! 30 years 
Experience. #23271. Pager; 
995-1002
FRIENDLY Service. Low 
Rates. 12yrs Experience. 
Call Tony at 995-0444 
ELECTRICIAN #22290. 
Renovations/New Wiring 




Commercial. Small jobs 
welcome. #22779! 361- 
6193.
MR ELECTRIC #21404. 
New or Renovation: Large 














FRUIT Trees professionally 
pruned. The Digging Dutch­
man. Okanagan trained. 
479-1173._________ _
M ORRIS THE CAT
Landscaping & yard 





gITr DENING & Landscap­
ing, 25yrs. experience. Rea­
sonable rates. GAP Dis­
counts. 478-1023 
JAY’S Landscaping. Lawn & 
Garden Care. Fall ciean-up. 
L andscape Design. 656- 
9796
f t v ; ® ' * : . f t : ; ; : : R E U A B L E D a y c a r e ; 2 - 1 / 2  to:-i 
.  .  , s .  ;  iVANCOUVER tSLAND 4vrs. Snacks, meals includT
■ ‘ MICBOSYSTEtVIS K*ir-Ki»iio a-;---------
; Pentium 200 mmx, 3.5hd,
: 32mb 32xCD, Monitor, 56K 
Call Us First For Your ;




DRAIN & DITCH 
SERVICES
FRIENDLY In Horne Help 
with' hardware/software in­
stallations, Windows 3.1,95, 
Excel applications; Full 
internet service & installa­
tion/orientation. ! Scanning. 
Web Page Design. Data
Wa t e r  Problems; Flooded 
B asem ents , Drain Tile. 
24hrs. Fully Guaranteed, 
413-3729 '=
STEVE’S LOW-COST
   ______„  _ _ DRAINAGE SERVICES
back-up service. 383-8042, >. Clean, Repair, Replace 
-  15 yrs. Exp. 598-9772
I/:-
HELP with Computer set-up, 
troubleshooting; internet/ 
software le sso n s,, elegant 
web page design, HTML in­
struction, composer publi­
cations, 382-5747
DfilN SERVICES, On silo 
computer service systems 
and upgrades, 415-0216
c¥iiIpuT E rT '“ T ro ^  
Trouble-Shooting, Upgrade 
soltwaro/hardwaro, Internet, 





ing, Finishing, R'-no’s. Rol- 
oronMS. 361-W4B,
•R¥lI6VATTdNS"‘¥ddlilo'r̂  ̂
•Sundocks ’Concroto, Call 
Island P ro  C o n s t ru c t io n  a t 
391-1342, Fax: 391-1308. 
’’Free osllmaloB. Honest 
Pricing,"
Ronovallona and Repairs, 
Free Consultations, Ludvik,
'- "-I}?!:?!?’: ' /  ' ' __
f i l e  R o p a ifH  F lo n o v n -  
lionri, 17-yonrtt o x p o r io n c e , , 
Low p r ic e s , F irnr o s tlm u lo s . 
AH p in iso ii. C all T ony 5 92 - 
-IVB'J
YOU c a n  a d v o rtiso  In iiils 
c o lu m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r  
1 04 ,0 0 0  houKotiolclB tor mi 
little u s  tli7,40 pel in se rtio n . 
Call C lly W id e  C ta ss it io d s  a t 
: 3 0 » - 3 5 a 5 , . :  ' :
/ :4 3 0  ft}: 
CABINETS 
ft COUNTERTOPS
R E N O V A T IN G  K i t c h e n ?  
C o u n to f to p  R o p ta c o rn c in t, 
,, n p ta c ln g  C o b in o iii , M o u ld ­
ing  d o rjr  In iila ltn ilo n , 7 2 7 -
Flooded basements fixed,
' . / : 4 8 0 / " " ¥ - '
DRYWALL
MINI-Drywatt, Taping and 
texturtng only. SOyrs expe­
rience, Neat and reliable. 
Smalt job spectattsl. Nett 
361-3480,    . '■
DRYWALL, Tapin'g"'&/or 
Boarding, Now, R enova­
tions, Repairs, 389-0838,
m l w ^ T i n l s h e r ,  Board} 
tape, paint, Pat 920-7291, 
pager 413-5051,




availabie for 1998. 
Landscaping, fruit tree 
and  hedge pruning, new 
lawns, soil ond laark 
mulch delivery, hauling. 
Seniors discounts. Free 
estimates, tawest rates 
available. Maintenpnce 
contracts from $ 2 0 /visit. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.
361 -3691
PRUNING, weeding, lawns, 
planting, hedge trimming, re­
fuse hauling. Your Tools. 
Dave 656-7045 ; ft :
A&E Clean-Ups, lawn main­
tenance: hauling, rototilling, 
chipping. We Recycle. 474-
- 5732.'//;:::}-/;ftl'::::ft::::::,ft:;‘;;ft
-ALL aspects of; gardening,; 
pruning/ hedges, fruit trees; ft 
V tall cleaii-U’ps. • Competitive ft- 
ft rates. Free estimates. 480-
: 5412.ft.V:.:ftft'ft'ft;':ftft-ft::ft::-'ft''ft:''ft*:ft~': 
ANDREW'S Lawn and Gar­
den Service, All needs, win- 
ter clean-ups, 360-0021 ft ft :
ft LAWNS,: G ardens, Com- 
: plete Yard Work. Free Esti­
m ates, Low Rates; 382-
:'6933’':'ft;ft'ftftftftft;:-/ft'ft.'ftftft- -' 
F/(ll Clean Up & Planting. 
CREATIVE Fencing a  Con- Garden a  lawn ^ r e .  Call ft 
tracting. Wood' wire plastic, Stephen, 978-3347,
'  "LAWN BARBERS"





HANDY Randy- All Renos 
and Repairs. Power wash­
ing etc. $15/hour. 383-5288.
“ sTRO N ^BA Cir 
LABOURERS 




plays Installed. Odd jobs. 





SMALL Guy with Big Truck 
Payment. Hauling a Moving. 
$25/hour.‘383-8534
THE JUNK BOX
12yrs Reliable Service 
Junk/garden refuse. 1-Ton 
truck. Estimates. 658-3944
• SAME-DAY Hauling, gutter- 
cleaning, power-washing. 
Senior’s discount. 384-7164
ANYTHING G oes Light 
Hauling. Reliable woman 
with pick-up will clean away 




HOME Care Services. 
•Meal Prep ‘Cleaning 
"P edicures ‘M assage. 





BEAVER “Installed” Home 
Improvements, 361-4741. 
iMPRO^VEMElTfsImainte- 
nance & repairs, all trades. 










No job .too small 
Accessibility Improvement.
• gr ab bars 
1 ^ ^  • r amps
• railing
For free  estimates 
John Kooymaii' 
Ph/Fax 727-7049
WESLEY’S Moving & Deliv­
ery. 2 Men vyith 5 Ton. $38/ 
hr. Motor carrier. Licensed. 
Fully insured. 385-7153 or 
cell. 920-902 4 . _______ _
~Nlio<ET'Express T9B6' 
Moving & Delivery at affor­
dable rates. Free estimates. 
Cell 744-74 9 4 . ________
E.Z. Moving, The Small 
Move Specialist. 881-8757
MOVING & Hauling, large or 
small. Competitive. Free Es­
timates. 727-8461
A TO B MOVING 
Free Estimates 
Low rates. Insured.





SEMI-Retired Pro Painter. 
Quality work. F ree e s ti­
mates. Cali Bill, 655-3119





15% DISCOUNT FOR SENIORS 
Call Us For Clean i  Frisr.dly Service





Low Prices, Fast Service. 
Good Seiection. 598-1731
PLASTERING/STUCCO
/̂ &E Clean-Ups, lawn mam- guiLDlNG MAINTENANCE
ft MCM EXCAVATING ....
: Topsoil,‘ Bark Mulch, ft ;
: Manure, Sand; Gravel: '
EXCAVATORS TRUCKING 




FENCES,' wooden/wire. All 
'• ground surfaces. Insured, 
Celtic Ventures, 592-4972 ft
tenance, hauling, rototilling 
chipping. We Recycle. 474
5732ftft- ... . 'f t.,f t '/ftftf tV :'
need ■w'ork, w e’ll 
do the job the 
ft ■ others won’t / : } 
ftft ,Trdsh hauled }
I from $5. plus , 
dump fee., 
ftitojobtpdft small; 
:;'ft'"/PAP ftrates ft- 
}/: Any Weather 
ft' f̂tDemqlition 
f t f t - R e f u s e 'S a m  ft}; 
a 16-8868 }dr ft} 
:}47S-061I>:-'}} 
SAJVTB D A Y  SERVICE
SERVICES 
Quality ’ Reasonable Prices 
24 hrs Emergency Service 
Cel: 727-1568 
Pager; 475-8037 = ;
}};}'}'"•:'/:}•:'587} 'ft-}}}}}-::},} 
HOME MAINTENANCE
TLC Repairs & Renova­
tions. 17-ycars experience. 
LovV prices. Free estimates. ,
PRECISION Painting. Inte- ................................ ,
rior/Exterior. Workmanship SKILLED Tradesman, 40yrs 
G u aran teed . F ree Esti- experience. Repairs wei- 
mates. Call 382-1393, any- come. Free estimates. Brian 
time, ft ftft 478-7741 ft ;ft
BUDGET Quality Painting. PLASTER & Stucco Re- 




Special. 1/2 price+ materi- 
aic 'laq.aiai
uHc.-r/-MiAHTvi I p  f t ^ VSKILLED Tradesman, 40yrs 
experience.: Repairs wel- ft 
NORMS PAINTING come. Free estimates. Brian
Reliable & Professional • 478-7 7 4 1 : :ft:; ft ft/ft
Ask my Customers! 
478-0347
OLD Country P ainter
STUCCO work done cheap, 
not cheaply. 474-9362 ftft , ;
X ii^hases/cShftfSny^sll^ Age SBOftftft ft}}:
1782<h:-|.:-,?;"--.T-Ali'. ft Pensions, 721:0596.;^ ; ft-puJM BlNG'&
; HEATING
SKILLED Tradesman, 40yrs 
oxporionce. Repairs wel­
come, Froo oBtimatos. Brian
478-7741
D'Fl7vv¥LT¥ini¥hoT 
ploto service, froo osli- 
mntos. Rotorences.
479-1790,
WESfE¥lntorrors7~'D6̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
‘Tape ‘Toxfuro ’Paint, Froo 
estlmaloB, (ililli 413-9397,
DAMAGED'W alT¥pS^ 
Ropulra, m atch-up, now 






30% SENIORS Diticoiinl, 
Ctiielul, Oualiliod Gaii.1noiii, 
Piunlng, Hauling, Oulloio,
052-0904,_ ft.7.,.,,':},:;.},.,:..,:,ft:-,
Hand Cloiiliod ft FtuBhed 
Perimeter Drains Checked 
ALL FROM $25, 
Qmdon Cloari-upft; 
ProsEuro Waohing 
' Froo EBlimntos asOf-lBlft,
' BEAVGfi'Lumbor}}‘Gijiiô  
CInnnino, Chimney Senllng, 





HAMMER ft Son Hardwood 
Floors, Pergo, pre-finish, 














ft Ropairn, 34yrs, In busi- 
noGB. Sorvicos ft supplier to 
Eaton's and Woodwards 
since 1979,727-8810,
JURGEN^ Fumi'turo Rolih- 
ishing. Gorman craftsman, 
lOyrs-oxporionco. Serving 
the Peninsula, 210-5949,
540 " ' - ,  
n GARDENING
W e G ard eh  C h e a p
Educated ft Experienced 
Free Estimates ' 
John, 744-3385 '
LANDSCAPING, Garden} 
ing, Yard Work, Lawns, 
C lean-ups, R easonable, 
Bon, 885-3020, 383-0500,
"}'}'}" }570' "' 
HANDYPERSONS
jlm will b» liom« 
foi' OirlBlwtti.
.1
SO WHY HOY m  Hi TO WOK? 
•‘YourAUSmnn 
P rofm lw iih"  
lit Hang r.hrlfttmiiio llBhts 
ikHiMiB* Hi trM  trimming 




N Cutter cUaiiin 
*i'044|iil»»
3 8 6 " 0 W  m & m m
RICK 474-3077, Gutters, 
ftences, Sundocks. Renos, 
Hauling, Low ralo^
H AN D Y M ATr” s r r  vlc^ 
Lawns, lences, pruning, 
flooring, palritlno, drywall, 
small ronos, Mike or Chris, 
656-8961,
FAMILY Handyman, House, 
apartm ent, yard mainte­
nance, Man of all trades, 
389-0896j . ™ ™
Painting, Pro-Chrlslm ao 
special, 3 rooms, 1 hallway 
$249. 744-2212,_
HAND'/MANrp
ago ft hasomont cloan-upft,
474-4319
(ENTHUSIASTICV'fyouiiO 
hard working loons looking 
for work, No job too sniolll 
HorlTOns, 309-0937
HANDYMAK,'''EkiS 
plumulnfl, corponlry, gut- 




Suites, Drywall, Painting, 
Tiling, Froo Efltim«los 
icon, 721-1282
e x p e r ie n c e d ' P aintotB 
Odd jobs. Windows. Excol- 
ionl fioloroncos. Call Barry, 
595-3302.
SPEEDY: Services. Clean­
ups, hauling', yards,’ garag­
es, basements, etc. 1-Ion 
dump-truck.: Anything re­
moved and disposed, Same 
day serv ice, 382-1596, 
Member BBB,
SAANIC^HTON
MAN with Truck; light 
: moves, gravel, garden




Wo specialize in rocycling, 
construction, yard, garage, 
and basement clean-up 
Same day service, 
300-1126 
Member of BBB
O N E  ON ONE 
IM PROV EM EN TS
Horne maintenance for, 
Seniors & People with
ft. ft ft . ft' ,; d is a b il i t ie s .- f t .  
. ft All work fully warranted. 






ft Interior; Finishing. Renoi/a} 
tions/R epairs. 595-1301. 
Free Estimates.
F A T H E R A ^ O N
ft}}}} p a i n t i n g ;}
No Job Too Small 
ft. ft' ft Free Estimate 
Int/Ext Painting 
35yrs. Experience., : 
Courteous & Reliable 
Call Us- You Will Be 





2 young girls, 2 w ell-house-___________ ___________
trained cats to seek house- n e e D a Painter? By hour or
contract. Call Gil, 478-6479,March, 1999, Willows area  ---------- -̂---- —- — —
preferred . Will consider JIM'S Pointing, Clean, Reli- 
longer if required. Will con- able Service, Affordable 
................. .................. rates. Gall Jim 721-3788,dider rental, 370-9908 ____
HOME Security and "Pariv 
pored Pel Care, Bonded, 
Excellent References, 381- 
5601
PA R R Y 'S  
HAULING & 
RECYCLING
No Ctiargo and Up
U s e d  ite m s  in e x c h a n g e  
Same Day Service





Will hrnil any retuco. 
Same day servkio. 
30(j-1119
: sfuDfetii''wiii'ha^^  ̂ : 
nnythlng, Almost froo 
prompt uqrvico, 6B6-309O-
SAANICH Poninsula Re* 
mov-nl, Drywall, acrap mol- 
at, bailorlas, woior lariks, 
furnlluro, appliancos, rub­
bish, brush. Houso clean- 
out. Free osllmalos, Reg, 
655-1806. Wo f;lOcycl«. _ _
DAVE’S'"H8uiIrro'"'6 
up, Pick-up, Delivery and 
Removal ol nlmosl anything. 




IN DEBT? Collectors Call­
ing? Reduce debts by up lo 





SPECIALIZING in flroploc- 
08 . Slone, brick, block-work, 
glass-block, floor liloa & cul­
tured stone, For froo ostl- 
tnelo call Jose 478-0135,
bTl l ' 8'■ m « 8 onF f ”¥rTc k} 
blocks. Interlocking pavers, 
tiles, Fireplace loorng, planl- 
ors, etc. Masonry repair & 
chimney ro-poiniing. 470- 
0166
(igc
l a n d s c a p in g
JOURNEYMAN painter ser­
ving the W estern Com­
munities for 30 yrs. Interior 
and exterior, homos/mobile 
hom es painting, Free 
estim ates. Discounts for 
O.A.P, Barry Pass 478-3167
YOU can advertise in this 
column and roach ovor 
104,000 households for as 
little as $7.49 per insertion. 
Call City Wide Classillods at 
388-3535, _
FRENCH Dncorator, Free: 




the community since 1970. 
40yra oxporionce. Free es­
timates, to% discount for 
OAP. 656-6808, _ _
FOR* Your Chriotm a’ft 
spruce-up, call mo. Jour- 
noyrnnn Painter, 400-7102,
RELIABLE Plumber; Sinks, , =' 
taps, hot water tanks ft and 
small renovations. 476-6991
FREE; Estimates. Reason- 
able. Reliable. No-’job too ft 
small. 881-5343, 388-5544
BLACKTAIL ft' Mini
Excavating,- .'ft licensed 
plumber; ' :• Flooded
basements. $40/per hour: 
474-2096 ft ■ • ~ : _
JOURNEYMAN Plumber, All 
repairs, hot water tanks. 
Renovations, Reasonable. 
Insured, Dan 831-5778,
REfiRED Plumber needs 
part-time work. Best prices 
on hot w ater tanks and 
reno's, 474-6898.
PLUMBING Repairs. Hot 
water tanks; $35/hour, 
Steve, 881-5523,
24H R  PLUMBING
DRAIN CLEANING 
Fully Insured, Reliable 
Work Guranteod $38/hr,
213-8700 _ _ _
PLUMBING/Hoating Repair 
& Alteration Needs, Pete the 
Plumber, 478-4560
jo u r nW man^ ^
Gas Filter, Reno and now 
conslruction . Froo ostl- 
mates, call Bert 391-0393 ’
691
PRESSURE WASHING
ELSD O N ’S
PO W ERW A SH IN G
Driveways, Patios, Mobile 
Homos & a lot more, 
056-1079,
PENINSULA P re ssu re  
Washing, Driveways, poth- 
LOCAL Sldrioy lady painter., ways, rockwork, Reafion- 
Ouolily workmarmhip, clean able and insured, 656-2062 
«i honesl, inioripr/oxieiior 
palming. Free i.iBllmMtea 700





30YR8 EXPERIENCE, In- 
law Kuilo#, foundations, dry- 
wall, ijlociricnl, piumbina. 
Winter Savings Nowl 38"- 
1390, cel; 88^1309
framing, docka, roilings, 
filairs, Ouallly workmnnship, 
reoeoriable rates, Ploace 
call Don 652-6247,
itteift
CiTY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday, Decem ber 9 ,1 998
}i88-35/35 The‘C om plete Resource Guide to Professional Services Offered iri YQur^Community 388-3536
700
RENOVATIONS
MACGREGOR Home repair 
and renovations, Phone Ian 
Fletcher 655-4518.
RENOS Custom Homes. 
Decks. F ences. S u ites . 
25yrs Experience. Free 
Consultation. Work Guar­
anteed. JF Construction, 
656-4448
SAVE Money, Learn How! 
We’ll take you through your 
Renovation step-by-step or 
do the work ourselves. Call 




SAVE Big! Cail the little guy! 
475-3195
FLAT and low sloped roofs 
and repairs 389-7119
BEAVER “Installed" Home 
Improvements, 361-4741.
WORRYPROOF Roofing & 
Shingling; Small Job Spe­




A&B ROOFING & Repairs. 
Guaranteed Quality Work. 
32yrs. experience. 388- 
4393     _ _ _ _ _
RELIABLE, Experienced 
Rool Repair. Sam e Day 
Emergency Service. Cali 
474-8823 , _____ __
PRO-ROOF ~ 
SYSTEM S LTD.
Repairs for all roof systems 
Flat Roof Specialists 
Insured & Guaranteed 
Visa-M/C. 386-ROOF(7663)
ROOFING. Repairs, No job 




DRESS Making, alterations, 
bedspreads, craft leather, 
zippers and much more. 
May. 920-0363
PROFESSIONAL Draper­
ies, valances, slip-covers, 




BEDDING MD for your cus­





TELEPHONE Jacks moved 




WALL & Floor Tile Installa­
tions. European Craftman- 
ship. Over 40 years experi­
ence. Free estimates. Cor­
nells, 652-4919.
TLC Repairs & Renova­
tions. 17-years experience. 
Low prices. Free estimates. 
All phases. Call Tony 592- 
:1782 :
SKILLED Tradesman, 40yrs 
experience. Repairs wel­








Fruit trees, hedges, Christ­
mas lights in trees or home. 
652-5021,812-3044. ____
STUMP Grinding. Removal. 
Inexpensive. Fast. Insured. 
Experienced. Guaranteed 
service. 812-5439.
TREES Topped, Limbs 
Lopped, Wood Mailed, 
Cuttings Hauled. Free Esti- 
trates. Call Pete, 213-8276
TREE Care Expert, ISA Cer­
tified Art3orist. Fully insured. 
Low overhead. Excellent 
work guaranteed. James, 
382-9162
TREE Topping from $35. 
Cail for details, 656-4492 af­
ter 6pm. 7days/week
QUALifYTreeTelvHe. 
Radial thinning, topping, fall­
ing, Call before the storm. 
384-6872.
STUMP grinding, one man 
operation. No overhead. 
Good prices. 656-1965.
■i CENTEAL i ,
•  ' IS L A N D '# .  
Thee Service Inc. 
FULLYINSURED
• Dangerous Tree 
Removal
• Selective Lot Clearing
• Brush & Limb Chipping
• Hedge Maintenance 
•Tree Topping
Free Estimates 
2 4 8 -2 8 4 8  




And Now for Something 
Completely Different 
KAYGLEN ELECTRONICS 
"FREE Pick up/Delivery 
"FREE Carry In Estimates 
Used Equipment For Sale 








CLEARLY Dunn Windows. 
Eavestrough/Roof Cloaning. 
Insured. 881-5618. BBB 
Member
DAVE’S Window Cleaning. 
Windows, Gutters, Sweep­
ing Roofs, P ressu re  
Washing, 361-6190.
SEE Thru Window Cleaning 
& Eves. Call Chris, 474- 
3777,213-2132.
NEED your windows 
washed? Biaine’s Window 
Washing. Est. 1983. Year 
round quality and reliability. 
Minimum $10. Call 656-' 
1475. Now including Cor­
dova Bay area. Sorry ex­
cluding Victoria and 
Western Communities.
ROBERT'S Window Clean­





AJ WINDOW Installations. 
Service/replacem ent win­
dows, doors, glass. 478- 
9678, 479-6942
s ■ I i f
i k:, I »»•«!?! i®,
i&'A • 1 III I
t® Qmr ¥aiii@el 
ft C is s l® m © rs j:  '■
The deadline for th e  W ednesday, 
Dec. 23rd edition o f  
CityWide C lassifieds will be 
Friday, Dec. 18 at 3 p.m. for word ads. 
The display deadline is Thurs., Dec. 17











ft PR O FE SSibN A L  CbupjeftftRniRHTftfiiiU^/ ^ecu tiv e ftO ffiv e /N E w V ^B ed fo d rh }  hon-
with 2-childreriftlivina in the available at Matticks Farm ,/sm okinq, amenities' Jan .is t
,nnm mv. Bay- ^
£ the Oak Bay/Fairfield area, FAIRFIELD / I  -bedroom . 
R eferences " a v a i la b le ;*  h e a t/p a rk in g / Hard wood
-i Please call collect " ......
250-566-8438.
m M E R m o m
. 5 Non.srTibking, ho pets, suits-;; 
/  1 ■ $625 ihdliSive: 477-5459;/
Prirne waterfront acreage HENTrTp.-OW N,;/3^ed-i. 
with a very successfuf140.S‘; room, 2-bath maiiufacturOT 
' floors, ho pets. $550. 595- seat restaurant in Caimpbell hom e. /vNortt^/Saanlcfi^ 




: ' . / i
QUIET Responsible man JANUARY, 1st,} I  bedrooih ft 
ftsuhe,; utilities inclijded, 
$550/month. Will suif mature 
3bi t3943 . a , ; , , -  rv. non-smoking person;' Share 
SENIORS From Ontario (my laundry. 656-5474
. need short-term 
Duso rental In Sidney area 
January, February and/or 




•Tenants: We find homes!
LARGE 1-2 bedrooms. Near 
city centre, Hot-water/heat/ 
cable. No pets, 381-2681.
■ LARGE 2 Bedroom lower, 
Brentvvood Bay, 4-appl!anc- 
es, $800. inclusive. 652-; 2110,
; OCEAN View. Esquimait 
quiet building. Large 1-bed-
475-6707.
. SIDNEY, Rancher- 1650sqft, 
-3 -B edroom s, 2 4-piece 
, baths, S-appiiances. Double
_______________________ garage, quiet no-thru street.
^ V , Good storage. Non-smok-
SECURE Storage garage, ing. $1300+ utilities, Avail-







zies; 656-0911 Homes Re­
alty Ltd
SIDNEY- Dec.1 St., 2-Bed­
room + Den, fireplace, hy­
dro, parking, laundry, $875. 
652-0339; No Pots, ;
iioii iiiB, iiiiu iiwiiiooi ;rhf,m <K«;7 4 'inHiiSnn hunt SIDNEY Rooms. Cloan, fur- SIDNEY, 4-bedroom, 2 - 
•Landlords: We find tenants! nlshed rooms. Weekly or bath+ jacuzzi, newly reno-
381-7368 (381-RENT) : ^-weeks ^





room, parking, storage, pri­
vate, ontranco, laundry.
$500+ hydro/cable. Cat wei- _  
oome.'Jan.lSt, 360-8814 „
BTATIE;;— B :— ir~ 3-BbDR(D0M, 4-appliancos,
SIDNEY -^Basement suite, fenced yard, close to Lang-






REDUCED - Sell conlainod
Included, $450.391-0350,
smoking, no pets, referenc- 
es, $ 1250.391-1189,
YOO can adverUse In this 
column and reach over 
104,000 households (or as 
little as $8,56 per Insertion. < 
Cull 388-3535.
SAANICHTON. Bright fur­
nished bachelor suite. Util­
ities, kitchenware and lin­





55+ BUILDING, 1-bedroom, 
$575, Bus, shopping, sen­
iors oenlre, Balcoriy, 
drapes, houl/hol water/park- 
ing.No pots, 301-3125,382- 
''2221.''= /"ft, ■ ft ^
A™V,Ai LftAFl7¥l m me 
rmor Swsriz Bay, “
1-bedroom cuite
SIDNEY One bedroom, Jan- For your property manoga- 






2455. Fax 478-2494, 
achieve® pinc.com
email DISCOUNT Oflico space 
available. ContiQl location.
; f t / ' 138(7::/■ "£:,£/' 
SHARED;/:ft/£;./ft 
ACGOMMpbiATION 
All A ds in th is  
C iassfication  
are prep^ymefnt ;ft
BIG house at beach. Fire­
place/yard/laundry;;‘park-/ft 
mg,; bus/ftshoppirig.'Great ! 
room.mates:;;, Positive; worn-, 
ften. ft Lesbian friendly /  $435 ft’ 
inciusivs. Liz
8 8 2 - 3 4 3 4 . __________
ft LARGE Oak Bay flat, 3-pri-i: 
vate rooms for 60+ ladies;: 
598-2347  ^
MT. Newton X Rd/Lochslde.
‘ Non-smoking, no pels, $375 
.inclusive. 544-138T:*ftft/:̂ ftftift/
SIDNEY. 1 -bedroom, large 
quiet house, Ocepn view. 
395 Inclusive. 656-4023;
ft:’’'’ftft:ft/;ftft/ftft';i400‘;ftftft;;;'
;//, :JTbURIST':; "-’"ft,., 
ACCOMMODATION
ISLAfvID View Beach, Self- 
Contained 2-bedroom suite 
overlookinq the Straights 








ney. Brighti Near omenitlesi 
5-applianccs, $600. Immo- 
diolely. 655-1461 :
; ; ’/■/. 1410. ft""/;; 
TOWNHOUSES,
’ftftftCdNbbs;'&:ft=ftft' 
ftft'' d u p l e x e s ;  iftftft
; ft/IFOR RENT:;;;/
iovoi largo zIbe'drootTiTui'to, AVAILABLE Irn’modlatolyl Details, call q^ha
ftronn Riftrtn $650 Central Saanlch. 2-bed-    fenced yard, $1295, D e­
cember 15th, '470-9700.
G o Glado area 
656-5478,
Slt4ALL Bachelor suite. 
McKonzio/Sttelbourno, $325 
includes utilities, 477-6270
fHnTr¥Lako“¥ m “rb'od- 





iJPPOh Includes heal/hot-wa- 
luito, Sultftblo dock use, $700. 682-
for 1-working porson, non- 44«'i 
siTiokor, Freshly p a in te d .:
$460 Inciuslvo, 666-0451, / WEST CO«Bt, laroo 1-bod-
room. Solarium, office, laun
o t ol i . rJ  
room, 2-bath, deck, ocean 
view, $898. Call Gary, 
475-6707.
c1Tara¥ t ER dak  Bay 4- 
Bedroom+ don, 2-both, fire­
place, formal dining room, 
fenced yard, garage, 5-ap- 
pliancos, Jo n .U t. Non­
smoking, no pell. $1675, 
5M-0O09 _  ,
ir?fii¥Ari''■ piaofl, "a-Bfldft ft 
room upper, $850+ 1/2 util- 
Ilian, Spotlossl 652-9000
jAfTiJAfiTTfiL"''btTftuhr»iid 
npeciouR, 2 bedroom suite. 
Host, hot water end cable
LANGFORD; 3,000+ sq.ft. 
building. Includes offices, 
washrooms, kitchen, very 
largo, open floor space. 
478-2759, ,.ft... 'ft/
,''ftft';.,ftl372,,.;:'vft;'' 
'"'■■ft ft'" ROOM S'"'ft'/ '"  
FORRENT
BRAND New houflO; Non- 
Bmoking room. Shared bulti/ 
kitchen, $345, 380-7077
1380
DREN’r w b b ¥ W « o ;  iS d o t t  S d  " «MAREO
2-Bodroorn.^2.Balh, 0-Ap- ACCOMMODATION
pllances, Non-sm oking ft rx ,T ;.T rrrr"r~ ’.r™r:Tr::""-;r ah AHnln thin :
ESOUIMALT 2-bodroom, 
lower. Fenced yard, Hydro, 
water, 4-eppllNnces. $750, 
380-7482
(¥iN6WP’’HouBino'C 
op Ik now accepting appli- 
cations for a 2 brKfroom unit 
available February 1bI. 656-
ftooao.v’' '■ ftft '
laWnd¥ rbo}omcc^̂ ^̂ ^
ing applications for 3-bed- 
room unit, $1000, shovo. 
Gross Family Income 
$40,000,min. Applications 




glo Mountain, Suits slnglo 
non-smokoi, $400 Inciunive 





LAKEHILL, now Buile, 2- 
bedroom lower. $700+ util- 
itios, Non-Kmoklng, no pots, 
920-8013; "
All Ads in this 
Clasadcsllon 
sr*  prepsymont
MAVNE Island. 3-bed- 
roorna, 2*belhrooms, oH op- 
plionooa,. BMunn, tlropiace,,
ioi ■ ■ ■
1-BEDROOM, private living 
room, shateci'k llchon ft
r-A,.-,.-.-. . I,-' BHENrwOOD Bay roteii/o - oa, O a i l  halt), joncod yard $ garden,
ftFAIHHELDBanomonlsuile.ft flee space, ground level, fti ng-torm praforrod, $750/ not wrrioomo, non-Brnoking, 
fapHciousI-bedroom. Non- main fronlBgo on West San-: month, Non-smoking,; Poiu $500 /month+, own phone, 
firnoklng/pots, $493, litclu- nidi .Road, ti85«q, fl. All In- only , by permission, (I56- /Available January 1. fi9&- 
■/Sivo, 384-3301 " ' " 'elusive, 655-4777 " ft-/ 3(J&2 ft gsfg  ' ;  , ■ ■ ■ ■
ROCKHEIGHTS2'Oortroom 




bedroom, This OOOsq-ft.ft 
upper-suilo is quiet, ounny, 
large prlvnle aundock, view 
of ftBakor, ocean- very spo-
. cial, Non-smoking, $730+, 
fixed UtillllOB. 6B5-4777,
SIDNEY Large bright 3-bed- 
foom, 2-bath ,=garage, fridge/: 
stoveftftno pets, fencedftyard.T 
$1100+- utilities: Lease.' 655- 
1828- , , ■
ft /  WE HELP ALL 
>/■:/; ftLANDLORDS 
: Advice, Assistance, C r^ it ft 
ft Checks; Forms. Supplier }/ 
ftftft DIscountsfti'Manyether;ft 
services to help you 
: ft succeed; The Apartrhent ? 




i n d u s t r i a l  FOR
ft;:";;,ft'ftftft: SALEftftft'.,"//';./";
MARINA & Assoc. Building. 




' f o r  SALE :
HIGHLANDS. 6,67 acres, 
lOgptn woll, perked, drive­
way; $149,000. No GST. 
479-7260
RS-8 LO T7880 Falolse 
C rescent, above Broad- 





lOmlri from Victoria ft 
No Down PayrnonI , 
I200»q.fl„ (Wtchon longih 
20’, width 12‘) 7-appllancoB, 
2-balhs, clawed-lub, 
WoodBlovo, Furnished, i 
$24,000, Call Jim,
■ 642-3240; ': ;'  '
QUALITY Mlmufooiurod 
Homos Ud, Alik otmul our 
used  Kinglo and double 
widoB, "Wo Servo - Wo do- 
llvur". 1-800-339-5133, 
DL«ia3B7. f t:: /."..'ft//.//.
' f t '  ' / f t
OUT OF PROVINCE 
PROPERTIES
MOVING To AlborlM*? Look­
ing lor B lull Korvioe rwoiior?
I can help you gat situated, 
onywhero In Albeno, l,ook-i 
ing to Rolocate In ,BC’M can 
find the right roalipr for youl 




b i j t  OF PROVINCE 
PROPERTIES
RECREATIONAL Property 
ftGuide.ft B est S burce forftft 
properties throughout West- ft 
fterriftCahadaft Available at all ft: 
ftmajorftgrqcery-andftcohveri;;/ 
ft lence ft stores .irroft advertiaaft :ftft 
call 1-800-661-3960 ( 









Appliances Included, new / 
roof, fireplace, $152,000;
652-3944'''ftft/.ft'.:.=ft/ft-'ft:;. .'"ft':'::
BY Owner. Brlghl, excellent 
condition, 1-level end unit. 
2-bedroom s, 1-1/2 bath ­
rooms. West Saanich. Fire­
place, in-suite laundry and 
storage, $151,900. 479- 
' 8732.'. .'/ft.-.: ' ''.= :-';ft;"/ft'''
Would you believe 
: $132,9001 How much would 
you pay for a  2 Bdrm, 2 
bath tovvnhouso with 5 
appliances and built-in vac. 
Yes, there are lots of rec 
facllitieo & a guest suite. 
Small dog allowed 
but sorry, no cats. 




CAPITAL DIRECT LeND- 
ING CORP. Start saving 
$100's todayl Easy phone 
QpprovalK, 1st, 2nd or 3rd 
mortgago rnonoy avnllisblo. 
Ratos starting at 4,75% Eq­
uity counts, V/o don’t roly on 
credit. Income or ags, Spe­
cializing on Vancouver is­
land. Coll 1-000-825-7747. 
anylimo, Dfoker and lender 





C U S S IF IE D
a d : i s : ON
THE
WORLD
W ID EW EB
ftRautf CISKBifled Ad« from : 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo,
; ParkBvilla, Courtnnay $
/  ft Carnpbpil Rivor. ft:
, ft Vancouver Island 
NEWSGROUP 





ftftftft ZG word ad will ftr̂  ̂ a 
1 combined circ; of 215,125ft/ft’ 
ft/ ft homes; Ask us how you ft: 
ftft can reach Ldwer Mainland ft ft 
ft / and ttie BC Interior for a 
ft^combined Circ. of 794,880ftft
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
WANTED; Executive Char­
acter: Minimum 4 large bed- ft 
rooiTis oh sam e level, min 3- ft 
bath. Prefer largo lot, ft Oak ft; 
Bay/Uplands area." 1-600- 






Revenue Loaso+ dock, 
ft Asking $415,000 





1910 CHARACTER 5-bed- 
rooms, ft2-kltohons, slain 
glass, fireplace. Income po­
tential: , $2000/month+. 






ApplioncoB included, now 
roof, fireplace. $162,000.
652-3944'. ■ .ft,';
3-LEVEL Split. 3ftBedrooin», 
2.5-Balh, large family room, 
ntlacftod RV garage, loti of 
parking. Phone Evening# 
650-4097
'ft'Roach'.:'; ft..:::/}', .ft..'"/ 
Vaficai,iveiil8laiid 
for only - 
$80
/25 word ad will fOBOhe ft ft/ft 
ft t»mbined elm, of 216,128/ ft. 
, liomes.ABk uti how you 
can reach Lower Mainland ft >’ 
and the BC Interior for a 
; combined circ, of 704,0150 ft
"Cal l  CityWide
today 388-3535
f t ' .
: ft''ft..ftftft
C6





Truck Brake Rotors $10.50, 
Drums $8/each. 381-0769
PARTING Out Chev Camp- 
er Van, Top, stove etc. 474- 
2021
WANTED; Canopy for 1989 
Ford‘ F150 stiort box. Call 
652-8092
Auto R epairs & Me­






















1996 PLYMOUTH Breeze, 
42.000krris, lady driven. 
Mint. Take over payments. 
Call 920-7554 or 704-9013.
T996 TERCEL, Red, auto­
matic. 40,000 kms. Safety 
passed. No rust. 3 mos. left 
on warranty. Excellent con­
dition. $10,900. obo. 727- 
7670
1996 TOYOTA Corolla, 
blue, automatic, air-condi­
tioning, 4-door, one local 
owner. Female driven, non-
A LICENCED Mecfianic at smoker, low kms. $13,999 
your door. Mobile auto re- firm. 478-3941.
1992 TOYOTA Corolla, 4- 
door, air conditioned. $8400 
obo. Brian 598-9457.
1991 CHEVROLET Cavalier 
4-door automatic, air condi­
tioning, new brakes and 
muffler $7499 obo. 595-
7 0 0 3 . _______;__
1991 DODGE Spirit grey 4- 
door. V6, ac, tilt, cruise. New 
tires, muffler, transmission. 
Excellent condition. 
Records. $6900. 658-6092, 
216-0750 (cell).
pairs, work guaran teed ,
N.C. Services 389-8221/
391-9906.
CHEAP Brakes, Struts, CV 
Joints, Front End/Suspen­
sion Work. 474-6494
GENERAL Automotive Re- 
pair, $25/hour. Parts at cost.
479-5036
K.G. Mobile Mectianic. Tfie
convenience of having a ___
mechanic at home. Com- 1 9 9 5  FORD Convertible 
plete computerized diag- Mustang. Ediebrock intake, 
nostic service. Reasonable road stabilizers, JBA per- 
rates. Certified Technician, formance headers, hiper 
474-4931, 881-2400. ; . chip. 39,000kms, 5-litre, 5-
VICTORIA Auto Eiectronics.; ®''® $22,500.
Fuel injection (import/ 4/u-4r,du. ;
Domestic), electrical, tune- 1995 JETTA Turbo Diesel, 
ups, repairs. Fully trained air, c ru ise ,: s tandard . 
Lie. Technician. 38l -0769 81 .OOOkms. Good condition
1991 HONDA Accord EXR. 
1996, Toyota Camry LE, Se- Fully loaded, 5-speed 4- 
dan, automatic, white, ail door, sunroof. Excellent 
power options, local car, condition. $10,000 firm. 474- 
50,000kms, warrantee to 1313 
2001, $20,000 OBO. 477- .jgg., jusT Y  Subaru. Auto- 
9441. m alic, 4-door, 4-wheel-
Trades Welcome *
1995 CHEVROLET Beretta, 
2-door, 5-speed, power 
steering/brakes/locks, air, 
75 ,000 miles. Must sell 
$6995 or offers. 476-9109
drive, sunroof. Gets good 
mileage. Runs well. $6,000. 
920-2050 ,
1991 NISSAN 240SX. Beau­
tiful car. Must be seen! New 
job, had to buy truck. First 
$9990 takes. 384-5326.
1991 NISSAN NX2000. 1 
owner. Nonsmoker. Great 
condition. T-roof. CD. Air- 
conditioning. 5-speed:- 
Black. Must Sell! $9,300 
obo.CaH381-6813.
:* -1725/}
l o a n s :
W H O L E S A l . E s
1991  OLDS 98 Regency 
Inside/out.: $14,599; 472- Elite. Luxurious, symphonic 
.sSOSIS.:;:.;: ft }, S sound, safetyjnspected, air-
1995 SUNFIRE Coupe, m e - / ' f ' ^ ° ° c  ft"''^°°'^-;/ tallic red, 34,000kms.;:auto^ ft;H»5,0(^ krriSj_
matici air, power :suhroDf,.:riition. $11,100. 595-8000
SSSPdwer :windows/lpckSiSal-:S i 99 i pONTiAC Sunbird LE,’
: A 1 iT r S c J D V S u r c  o  !°y®’ 4-cyrmder, 4-dbor, auto; red,
; A U  1 rn  ft celtent j^condition, / ^  Must




s F o r S e ^ S t e : * ^ ^ ^
;:1995-£lT!UNDERBlRD.;iy8;/v-,gQi, SUNBIRO; LE^excep
"Cali for Colour and 
Os#tions" .
ft. Cirand Prix's . \
ft; Grand Aim's ft s'
ft Chev Cavalier's:
Geo MeSsro's' s .
-; } / "Rrefly's ' . ' ft ■
} s'AstrdVan's.ftftft






I F l a t D e d i f s
ftftlS Pass,}}Van's::
1980 MERCEDES 300D, 
automatic, 4-door, power 
windows, sunroof, stereo. 2 
spare  rims. $5000. 655- 
3140.
1980 TRANS AM 301: Auto, 
new paint, tires. Good 
brakes. $2500. 475-6656 
R o b . _________
1979 CADILLAC $800. 
Looks good, runs good, 
must see. 595-8423______
T9 7 9  DODGE Diplomat 
wagon. Automatic power 
brakes, steering , cruise. 
Great tradesmans vehicle. 
Looks good. Drives good. 
$385, obo. 472-3879.
1978 MUSTANG. 2-door, 
automatic. Clean, no rust, 
well-maintained. Good reli­
able car. $750. obo. 595- 
3283 ft
1977 CORONA Wagon. Ex­
ceptionally good condition 
overall. 2nd owner, 143,000 
original miles, fm stereo. 
Must s e e  and drive! 
$1200.0ffer. 475-4909
1QR7 PRFV fjnv/a r^amp as www. -------------------------------------  1977 FORMULA Firebird.1987 OHtv Noya tsarnqas matic, 4-Door. Very good 1981 AUDI 5000S. 4-door, 85,000 miles, 3rd-owner,
T oyota Corolla) 4-D opr ,,jj^jjj,i(j„ 52500,479-7518: -
1983 VOLVO 760 Turbo 
Deisel. Manual, economical, 
no rust, winter tires on rims, 
new battery, mechanically 
sound. $3500. 592-2625
T982 OLDS OMEGA, Well- 
maintained. 91,000 kms. 
Runs great. Clean 4-door 
autom atic. N on-sm oker. 
$1490.obo 381-3302
1982 PONTIAC Parisienne. 
Stereo, velour seats, runs 
well. $500. 478-4728
1982 SUBARU Sedan. 5- 
speed. Runs great. Good 
condition. $1500. obo. 655- 
4755
1985 Corolla GT-S Twin 1982 TOYOTA Supra. 5- 
Cam, black, 5-speed, new speed, 6-cylinder, sunroof, 
1987 ACURA Integra 5  Jims, steering rack, altema:
speed Hatchback. S p o r t y ,  toh clutch master, steve $3500. Kathy, 474 6397.___ 
red, sunroof. Low kms, 6- cylinder $4200 obo. 384- -(gea VOLKSWAGON Rab- 
disic CD. R u n s  excellent: 4681 bit, convertible. Runs great.
$5300 obo, 656-7031 1985 CUTLASS Supreme, Good condition. Great for
4-door, power-brakes, a u -  sum m er cruising. $4700.
1988 OLDS Cutlass S u­
preme, silver, 2-door, low 
mileage, great condition, ful­
ly loaded. $4,9000 obo. 744- 
8979.
1988 SUBARU Justy. Great 
condition. One owner. Moti­
vated to sell, $2300. obo.
477-1353_____ __ ________
1988 SUBARU DL. 4-door 
station wagon. Good condi­
tion, new  b a tte ry  and  
b rak es . 1 3 7 ,0 0 0 k m s. 
$3200.obO 727-6806
1987 ACURA Legend. 
Loaded, runs great. High 
kms, minor surface rust. 
$4800 obo, 477-0910
1986 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
Supreme. Power windows, 
doors, seats. Cruise control, 
air-conditioning, no rust. Ex­
cellent transporta tion , 
$3,500 obo. 655-5060.
1986 SABLE, 114,000Nms, 
Silver, good condition, 4-cyl­
inder, $3400 or swap for 1 
ton cube truck. 478-5975.
1986 VOLVO 240DL sta- 
tionwagon. Standard/over­
drive. Economical. Butter­
cup yellow, safest colour, 
sa fe st car! 170,OOOkms, 
Victoria car, records. $9300 
obo. 475-0669
li
744-2355.Z‘lS.TT;!lS"S°l _____________________tnns oood rubber $3000 10 appreciate. Excellent con- ig g i AMC GT Sprint. Inline 
obo G N e L  a o o o d S  Body, 6 cylinder. 80,000 miles,
Jacklin/Attree. Good shape. $2500. Call
19P.5 DODGE 600, Auto- 389-0896
apersonal and confidential
NO CHARGE consultation. 370 bU99.
I I}-'"''
i|v ,
I ??'- ' 
(!%, ■ 





ft ft;:; ft Phone 655-5679
1727
;' ;ftft ft/ft BEATERS'ftft":."ftftft‘"
1981 t=ORD Granada, Low 
kms. Good running condi­
tion, $500,477-9981 ft;
"1994.. FORD Thunderbird, 
V6, auto, 58krris, loaded, air, 
power everything,: cruise, 
ft Excellent condition. Well 
ftmaintained. : Burgundy, 
ft; $12,900 obo, 721-4644. /
1991 ftTOP/VZ, 4: door auto­
matic: power locks,ft a/c/ft 
cruise control; lovy k/m, new 
tires, brakes.: Excellent con­
dition, $4800 obo. 385-6335,
1991 ftZ34 LUMINA. Very 
■ S harp /clean  V6 2-door, 
auto, loaded, alloy wheels, 
1994 GRAND AM Sport; new IKes.Xonsider^partial 
311,,ftV6, auto, 4-door, trade, $8100 obo, 250-642- 
:15s}600kms. Power doors, 1970 .
Pre*O w ned-C ars’ ,
Call now for your best deal.
ft 6 5 5 - 2 6 0 0
4-Door 
hatchback. Automatic, povv- 
er steering. Excellent fuel 
economy. Blue. $1250 obo.
386-4789ft;:-ft ft : ft
1987 CHEVETTE. Excellent 
rnotor and trans. Great parts i 
car! Cheap: 652-9620 ft ft
1985 HONDA Accord, 4- 
door, 5-speed, new tires, 
new brakes, $2500, 480- 
9676ft.
automatic, suriroof, ppwer higp performance 400, ve- 
windows/seats,'' new paint, lour interior, metallic red, 
runs great, low kms, $1750. posi, very well maintained, 
Kathy, 474-6397. ■ $4900 obo, 474-5130.
1981 BMW 321 2 -Door." -1977  MERCURY ft MonarcfL 
Standard, ; poor condition. 2-dobr, 302 V8 , autorhatic, 
$650.595-7227 after 6pm j  factory mags, good runnirig
1987 CHEVY' Cavalier.: sta- 
tiori wagon, automatic, air
  LASER, T urbo 5-
speed: Excellent condition. ----- -----------------------------
$2  450 oboft360-9056:ft ft" ft 1981 BUICK Oldsmobile 4- condition. $850 obo. 480-
______   ^  : p": door,$750 bbo:391-9939; ft ft1505::ft/.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ft, ftft̂
1985 Mazda 626 LX. 5 - - -  b u ICK ftStpIrk. Very ft 1977 VOLKSWAGONftRab-ri n oii,^ai^iiouu, n ;  steerino Win-4981 BUIC  Skylark, very 1 9 /v yui.n,s,vvMi3Uiy :nao-
conditioned,;, ̂ f t  p l a y e i f t f t f t ^ ^ g K g o o P  ftconPitionft I bOO.; Must ft bit; A u tq m aticv s 
Looks gopd inside and_ out. 219 000 kms Good sell. 391-8468.; ft.ft Good reliable can $1100
^ 7 4 4 ^ 8 7 ^ '  "  S t i o n " ’ mint "green. 1931 CHEV Citation. 4--d5¥r -̂ ^8-9 2 ^ __________
,$3300.744-98//.---------- - $2900;,383-4966. hatchback; automatic :4-cyFi|1976QLDSMOBILE;ft4-doorftft;
ft; 1987/DODGE Shadow, \4- ft-qoc MCRniJRY T D D a z  a u -  ftindef motor, runs-weii: $900 hardtop.' SSOO. 478-2116
' dobfi* 5“Sp©©dv SUfTil’OOtyft — •  ■■”)tbmatic, 2"dobr, .Good cpn-ft; obo; Pfibhe 478-9430 after
;203,400jCT^ excqfat_con- ft'̂  
dition, $3000 obo. 592-6360. , j^g j.| gpQ obo. 385-6123ft or ft f 981 CUTLASS ft LS, 
Ram. Maxi ft Pager 4ft13-5351." ft/ ftft ft' ?;1987 DODGE 
cab' 1 -ton: van. Good cbndi- 
tlon, $5000, 655-4245
1976 Volvo,'power steering: '" 
brakes, windows.ftsunrbof,ft, 
ft air; New; tires, many new '
1985 SUBARU GL Station 
wagon; automatic, roof rack,
Good
tires, brakes. Great sfefepft parts, ft No rusL Low, miles. 
Reliable, cheap fransporta-: $1900. 595-8465,: ; i 
tion,$500.S61-2096,ft, ft 19 7 4  TOYOTAftCelica,;2-
1987 FIREBIRD excellent needs minor repairs, body- .1931 FORD Granada V8, -door, automatic, excellent 
condition 5-litre V8 power work & one tire. Perfect in- automatic, air, 123,000 kms,: condition, low milage, 478-
' Steeling/brakes,: JVC, ster- terior, $600,388-5627. ft whiteft no rust. Second own- 6797.:; f t ' f t . , " ; f t . , f t  ."ftft./ftftftftft.
eo. Aluminum sport wheels, ft 1985 SUBARU GL 4-wheel 1971 BUICK Skylark 2-door
no rusL green. $4750. 250- drive, 167,OOOkms,, new ooo- 4 /o  _ _ _ _  hard.top. New body, no rust,
743-0214 (eves), paint, tires, exhaust. CV 1981 HONDA ft P relude, $ 4 0 0 0  Invested , Asking
‘ joints rebuilt. New gas tank. 123kms, 5-speed, recent
________ ___ locks, windows: air, 16“-
1978 242-VOLVO, Body in w heels. Must sell, 
good condition. Runs, $400 $ 7 0 0 0 o b o . P ager, 413-
obo, 652-8863, 2621,
1994 OLDS Achieve 4-door,ft 
V6, loaded, new tires and 
brakes, $9500, 592-9058
1994'PONtTAC Firefly. Au­
tomatic, only 46,OO0kms, 
light blue melallic. Pioneer
1978 CUTLASS Olds, Driv­
en daily, good trans. $250 
obo, 658-2763
1978 FORD Chateau Club 
Wagon Van, 351 Windsor,
on propane, C ap tlans ___ .......
chairs, bench sea ts. Body stereo, new radials. Excel 
rusty, a s  is $600.478-6202^ lent condition! Lad^tewner,
1979 DODGE Oirinl,,'auto- ‘
rnatic, Volvo engine. Needs 






"0 DOWN". O.A.C. Lowest 
Paym ents - All m akes.
Leasing, Cars, trucks, vans,: 
spoil uliiilius Leasti rutuins, 
rep o ssessio n s . Call for 
guaranteed pro-approvals.
Free delivery in B.C. loll- 
Free 1-888-857-4202 or 
071-7775, . . " f t f t , / :
1990 DODGE Stiadow} 2- ft 
door, 8-spood, now tiros, 
now brakes, woll main- 
talnod, $4000 obO; 656- 
'ft 0085 .
;'l'99rCAMlt£R'Z}22.''Uki)ft 
n ew , a-spimb. 2-door, Full 
warrarity, MubI soH $14,500 
Dbo.Ml-104B 
ft': V997  c,kVAl.iER Mfl.’btariit: 
if'ifihp; like new with all lea- 
luroe ibaderJ. ulr condition- 
inUi Bunrocit, power win­
dows, 0l(5,:Ar.kinQ $15,000'
Cali 388-4043.. "ft " ft'ft' ft' ; "
‘ lO ir DdDGl¥eoh7Whiioft 
all cohditioriing, linlod win­
dow s, nutom allo, only 
; 20,00011rriB $11,000 ot.10.
,,,382-1095 „ftft:
1990 DODGE Datona, 1990 NISSAN 240SX, load- 
White. 124,000,kms. New ed, great condition, auto, 
transmission. Power every- red, $7500 obo, 642-6089, 
thing. Too many new things 
to list. CD player, $4700,
391-1948
1990 EAGLE Talon TSI, 
Black, turbo, A/C, power 
w indow s, P ioneer CD 
player, $8800 obo. Phone 
6 5 8 :1 7 ^
r996“"FORD'T-Bird, Sky 
Blue, Loaded, superb con­
dition throughout, $9000
t990 PONTIAC Firefly. 3- 
cyiinder automatic,; 4-door, 
stereo. Runs great. Garage 
cerlifled on Nov, 20th, 
$2950.655-4248:
1987 GM Spectrum, 4-door, • . eoaoK
automatic, radio & 4-speak-:, 
ers. A-1 condition.' New °oo-rui4. 
tires, ' ' Excellent 1985 TOYOTA Camry LE,
transportationl $2050. Call 4-Door, HB auto, power 
479-6377, steerlng/brakes, cruise, tilt.
1990 SPRINT, 





T993'lNTREPID3ft3litroauft „ ^ ^ ^ , „ ^ ^  ------------------- -------------------------------------  -------------
tilt'^alriso°''ak‘̂ DOW^^̂  (Duncan) eglfgo |75?f6°42®°" j 987 VOLVO 240, S-speed,tilt, cruise, air, potyer loCKsr, wini»/eri m Victoria, loqz._______   . . ,„»ni miiahin finnnri
1990 TAURUS V6, lyr, war­
ranty, 97,000klms„ air-con-
1987 OMNI 5-speed, no 
rust, good condition. Locally 
driven, well m aintained. 
Sacrifice $1800, 389-0767
1987 TRACER, 5-speed, 4- 
door, good : tires, good 
brakes, new battery, now 
muffler. Groat transporta­
tion, $2,200 obo, 386-1984,
clutch, power sunroof, new 
brakes/exhaust/tires. Good 
shape, receipts. Reduced to 
$1500.658-8765
1981 MAZDA 626 2-door, 
low profile, $900, obo, 391- 
9790,  f t: . '. .," ' ft' ^
1981 MERCURY Cougar 
XR7, 4-door autom atic, 
some rust, clean plush Inte-




Grey, 2-door, 302 engine, - . ___
power locks, cru ise ,
132,000kms. Great for tow- well, $1200 obo, 383-6172,:
windows, non-smoker, now; 
tiros/brakes, $8500 obo. 
Trades considered, 474' 
0907
1993 MAZDA MX6 wTth 
sport package, automatic, 
power sunroof and win­
dows, Cruise, tilt steering. 
Good condition, B3,000kms, 
Roduced! $10,500 '385- 
2824
19 93  T o y o t a  ‘b x ,
Aulomatic, rod, 2-door. Fold 
down back seats, Transfer- 
ittblo warranty, Excellent 
condition, 59,000kms, Must 
drive, $9,400.3B1'Oqi6
72.000kmt), excoHent con­
dition, $6000 olio, itTO-Jftao,
'j902GR/wbAtvtsM'ft'Qro^^ 
2-doni, VO, automatic, loarJ- 
«d, like now, New btakoo. 
$9100 obo. Call 544-0546
laaaGRANbAM'se.'tloaci- 
ed , newer engine: new 
parts, 4-door, rod, low mile*
i . U i e .  ;
Can be viewedjn Victoria,
T990~FbRD Thunderbird, 
Loaded. In excellent shape, 
$8500 obo. Call 6SS-5261
T99O GOLF Calirlolet, ex­
cellent condition, loaded, 
lea the r Interior, heated  
se a ts , power windows/ 
steering, new paint, now CD 
deckJ'10,000 470-0130_ __ _
T99b ilONOA Accord In 
mint condition. 4-door family 
car with S-speod, cruise ana 
tilt steering. 120,OOOkms, 
$9100 obo 050-0809, 652- 
ft0273
I990 MbNbA'’Accord'l^ 
Coupe. Automatic, ait con­
ditioning, good tiros. Runs 
great. Olfors on $7000. 302- 
.6003, lettvemesBnge.ftj:;^
1990 TOPAZ GS, Red, 4- 
door, auto, air conditioning, 
1 owner, $4395, 474-1882,
4-door, very reliable, $3900, 
385-7567
1990 TOYOTA Camiy wag' 
on. 4-cylindor, automatic 
superb  condition. -■
$B,950obt). 474J393, _ _ _
Ti’a 9’' sT o 'u’tre 'lirusi'mTg,' 
fijew tiros, new exhaust. 
137,000krns. $7,500. 472- 
6337.
1986 AUDI Avanti. 
175,000kms, good shape, 
$2200 obo. Home 363-3133
or work 388-K26.
i9B6 BLACK "Chrysler Tur 
bo Z Daytons, 5-spood, 
156,000 kms, black leather 
inleiior, OlIc.rsI 479-2068 
Ask for Nick,
1909 DAYTONA, Mint inte­
rior, sunroof, factory mags, 
now brakes, new tiros. Must 
sell $2900 0 0 0 . 302-6914,
To00 U0ARON convortibio, 
4-cyllrtdor turbo, brown 
lomnoi interior, txonzo ox- 
lorlor, oli’ctric package, nice 
looking color, $3000. 391 • 
0547, evenings.
1906 Colica, automatic, Ex- 
oollent condition. 652-0561.
T9bT " d o 5"q ¥ l M T T i 7 “ 
cruise, tilt, AM/FM, cassette, 
power mirrors, low mlloago. 
servlco rocords. Greet con­
dition. $2,500, 391-8801, 
4 7 8 - 0 6 5 4 , ^ . .
IMIi ' FiERbftftVe "ftl-tip̂
ing. Reduced to $1700, Call 
389-2626, _  ___
1984 d¥ d GE, ECONINI- 
CAL, excellent, automatic, 
good tiros, brakes, 
70,OOOkmB, (keys lost) $800 
obo or swap for newer tv,
1984”"’R iD  C am aro,’ 
speed, VC, duol-oxhnust, 
r=--" nice rims, standard, Alpine 
dock, powor-BloorIng, tinted 
windows. $3400 obo, Call to 
view. 479-8161.
l'964 SUBARU,’"ixcoiront 
shape . P ow er-steering/ 
biakoB/wlndows. 2-door, 
sunroof. Best olfor, 474-
■ 4 3 1 9 , ■ , .  .
1984'' t ’O YOf A''TircoT,"” 
door hatchback, white. 
: 142,OOOkms, aulom atic, 
now front tires, excellent 
conclitioni $2200 obo, 062- 
3110
1981 OLDS Omega, 2-door, 
2.5L 4-cylinder, front wheel 
drive, 4-spood, 2-tone paint. 
Excellent running condition. 
New clutch, trans. Must bo 




$1800 obo or trade for truck, 
744-1004, ft '
1971 VOLKSVyAGON Su­
per Beetle. Grey, 4-speed, 
totally reliable, new tires, ec­
onomical, $1200, price is 
negotiable, 386-1100
1970 BMW 2002, good mo­
tor, extra parts, $532,10, 
656-7348, ; __
1963 HUMBER Super 
Snipe. 4-door, rod leather, 
walnut trim, fully restored, 
no winters. Professionally 
appraised $8000, Moving- 
consider offersl. 592-0080
PARTING Out '69 mustang, 
com plete, 289 3-speod 
manual. Never used rear
Broug'ha'm, 
161 ,300kms. Weil main-
tained, 267, V0, automatic, 
ail options, excellent pamt; 
pastel W axborry, $2600 
obo, 727-3480 
198f Font Inc Piioonlx. Pow­
er steering, 1&0,UOOkrns, 
auto, 2 dooi, 4 cylinder. 
Fairly cloan unit. $495 obo, 
477-5414 _
i m T voI k s w a g o F gtl
Black, good Interior, sun­
roof, 2-spare tiros, 5-spoed, 
Runs well but needs work. 
$600, Call 474-9311
T9BTciftiRmE¥cwj^^^^^ 
Gold, Hunt 6, t63,000kms, 
•door, automatic, (sxcelloni
W W W .AUTOM AX.NET 
shop on lino. Automobiles - 
Pickups - Vans - Recrea­
tional vehicles ■ Motorcycles 
- Boats - Alrcrafl - Commer­
cial T rucks a  Trailers ■ 
Commercial & Farm Equip­





speed," all power opiiens,ft 1989 PONTIAC Tompeot- .
'a!nrm,rJtoreo,146km6,Musl IE ,, 133,OOOHmB, :4.riow 1900 FORD Tempo.'rmmnt ...............................................
Selil 16595 obo. 479-7063 : Goodyearfi, very good con-; tiros, oxhausi, IriBkos, water 1904 TOYOTA Colica, 5
      dliion. . Power windowa/: pump. Eloclric: mirrors,ftrik.ftftspoed standard, P-dqor.
locks, oruiiro control. Must fill, steoring, aulomalic, 4- very good running condition.
1987 OLDSMODILE 98 Rfi- 
gctncy, 3.BL, loaded, new
S7UM). 478-6195 QCiOd tirsi Lar. $3000 obo. ogyg out. All rocf,'ipl8. Reduced,
474'4(S56 .......................... .. ........
1990 MAZDA 323, Muat, 
Soli! Red, .2-doof hatciftbflck,':. boll, moving. $aC00iibo. 
475-0170, 727-fi3()3,
1997 SUZUKI.King Quad
ATU with winch. 1300 kmti . ..........
.$5700 . Refrlaoemenl v/nlue very clean 
$0500,050-5606 ; 5192,
ago, $«2D0. obo. 381-1300 
1092 tT yMOUTH t o f i i n
nn nnnkniiu V/A iiiirnrfirirtU
liom-Bulo till Grofll oiVgas.ftM200.obO, lOflB 6L MUSTANG LX, .5-
ik% , ropfllrrflnTboiviSma^ft?^ . Srmod, 07,000kms. Rapalm
up to. dttle, $6000. 385- 1990 NISSAN Sflntrfi, 4- 
0972, . '.ft'ft , hOOdS f t^ n L ^
1992 (C y m o u TH Lflsor tur- nothing, 200,000 kms. Me- 3S^’®b07
bo, nllftwhooTdrlvo, loaded, >a!lc aroon, tewosemo gas 
black, 5-ijptiod, T -ow ner milengo; Tradesc^nHriorod.
$ 9 4 0 0 . 4710- Ne0U»i;8tOreo, $3200, 470-:
door, Grofli body, interior 
.$1085,o to ,47^3679
TOM’FORDTauru^^^^ 
lent condition, must se e  
$1600,656-5073
now clutch; now battery: 
$4500,690-2209, ft
f t 't 'c io i 'C H iw O L C T  
: Illy, V»6 flutomolic, 4-dopr, 
brown, 4-spoirker storoo, ro-
, , pairs completod, good rub;
,1J)8B HONDA t;-lylo 1500_», {,0 , 24l1i,OOOKM, $1000 obo.
2518
'('■'./'"S'-VT
.............  5-Spood,ft2-door batchbaok,..37p,«oBi
1900 MUSTANG 6-lltte. Air,; sunroof, dark grey In/out.
criilKC, lilt, Meroti, power T76,O(!)0kmB, Pioneer ster- 108,J su uahij uu. no runt,
windowa, $4300 obo, Call 0 0 , tnanuol choke, SHOO. 3«3-
474-1390 , , . : Excollonll $3400,652-4894 ,
1080 CONVERTIBLE Rab- 
blt.'l907 motor, tlarob, ouro- 
Qilll,:,mi5oa, alarm, stetoo. 
Groat condition, $4500 obo. 
479-0620■ ■' - ", '"'ft:
li8b"6ATSUN“’fH0l''¥ 
brukoa, new atnrior, now 
. paint, Aulomtttlc, 2-door, Ec­
onomical,., Groat shape! 
$1400 blw, 470-7887
4-cyllndor, automatic. New 
paint, royal blue, Rubulll mo­
tor. Good liroa, New mulllor, 
$000 ob a  478-6326.
seipt 
$5900. C&B-8765
I4urk V, Lowuiuil, now paint, 
phantom top, tiros, battery, 
cd systom. Mint Condillori, 
$651^382-6107 , ,
1974 MifRCF¥ES“450 '"si 
Sedan, Reconditioned, new 
tires, bunroot, etc, $4500 
obo. 1100 'Esquimait Rd. 
306-0704, Also 1901 Chrys­
ler Imporial Coupe, needs 
TLC and fuel pump, $1000 
obo. 386-0704 or 381-5494, 
IIBOEsquimattRd.
. '   ̂ ftr__________ ’ O -  J ” !.-,  ^   ̂ J • f 1 ; / 1 - / r ' /. f ‘ V V f V̂  ' ,1 / :




1969 CADILLAC Coupe De- 





1973 MGB GT, 60,000 
miles, sunroof, overdrive, 
recent $10,000 rebuilt, im­
maculate. Original owner, 
m eticulous m echanic. 
$8400.479-7155
1972 CHRYSLER New 
Yorker, Brougham. Collector 
plates 41000 original miles. 
Full documentation. Excel­





1997 ACURA 1.6EL. Leath­
er, cd/cassette; air, cruise, 
power locks & windows, 
25,OOOkms, sunroof. Excel­
lent condition. $19,900. Call 
652-3783 ___
1993 DODGE Stealth, blue. 
Twin turbo, loaded. 110,000 
kms. Excellent condition. 
$25,000. firm 360-8477.
1993 HONDA Civic Del S'S 
convertible. Fully loaded, 
62,000kms, 6-disc CD, dual 
alarm, one owner. Excellent 





1979 FIAT Spyder, 5-speed, 
black, new paint, good con­
dition, engine rebuilt, $3900 
obo. 381-0712 ___
1979 FIAT, 5-speed, red, 
hard-top convertible, good 
condition, $1600 obo. 995- 
0107
1978 CAMARO. Hot and 
Classy. V6, Auto. $1800. 
656-3382
197T Mercury Cougar, 2nd 
owner, 351 V-8 automatic, 
used daily, no modifications, 
dark green, $1300 
0721.
Auto, power top. 1990 VW Goif, 5-speed, 15” miles. Nice body and .drive- New, tires, brakes etc. Hard F-speeo, _
ir, have new:re- mags, Momosteering wheeL train. Very sharp. $4300 top/bikini. Great condition. 1
t nannic <cinnn anri ,<;hlft-1<nob. EurD-arilL obo. 388-4890 $6000 obo. 480-0365. »i?,uuu win laxe iraoe. au l- ^
1971 MUSTANG Convert 
able. 302 
ft Project car,
placement panals. $1000. and shift-knob, Euro-grilL 
Trades considered. 475- Low ered, s te re o , w hite, 
6656 Mike ft ftft ;
1971 T-BiRD, Top-iine mod-
el. Suicide doors. Ali op- 1989 SAAB 9000CD Turbo, 
tions. Leather interior. Mint. 5-speed, fuily "loaded, white 
. 93,000 miies. One owner, with tan leather, sunroof. 
Collector plates. Reduced new Pirelli’s . Excellent con- 





1985 VW Westtalia. Fully 
Camperized. Clean, good 
condition. 96,000kms, local 
car, all records, no rust 
Must sell. $12,900 obo. 478- 
5691
1984 FORD E-150 Van, 302 
propane, decent. Extra seat. 
$2000.381-2257.
1983 CHEVY S10, long box. 
Good condition, new rear 
bumper, no rust. $875 firm. 
Pager 978-3789.
1981 CHEVROLET 1-ton 
step van-30, duals, heavy- 
duty automatic transm is­
sion, 146,OOOkms, $2500. 
250-746-0111.
1981 FORD 7-passenger 
Van. 302 V8 Automatic. Pro­
pane, new tires and brakes.
& king pins. Good condition. 
$3000. Call 370-7537
1981 GMC Suburban. 3/4 ftftft 
ton, 127kms. Recent tires 
and exhaust. Has tow pack­
age. Runs well. $3800 obo.
, 474-7635
1981 VW DIESEL Pick-up.
....................................................................  ........... ...................... ... ..... Rare. Canopy, good tiresft :
Parts f t .  dard "Loaded "air'cruise manual, inm uaes steering, cruise control, air, Good shape; re-built engine.
New a u s e c f 823 Viewfield power f t ^ ^ ^  $ 5 0 0 0 , ^  361-3055 &ys.
1765 
4 X 4 ’s  &
SPORT UTILITY
1988 FORD F150 XLT Lari­
at. Extended cab, 4x4, trail­
er lowing package. Excel­
lent condition, $9700. Call 
652-1883 ____
1988 GMC 3/4 ton 4x4, new
5-speed and front end. Too 
much to list. $10,000. 391- 
9503
1988 JEEP Cherokee, 4x4,
6-cylinder, 4-door, 5-speed, 
standard transmission, am/ 
fm casette, red, $6500 obo. 
544-1775
1978 SAAB Turbo, bur­
gundy, hatchback, clean, 
rust-free, stereo, mags. Re­
cent clutch, brakes, steer­
ing. Approx. 100,000 miles.
1992 GEO Metro Convert- $2200. T rade com puter 
ibie. 5-speed, extras, non- 381-1141. ft ft ,
smoker. Excellent condition. 1074 poRSCHE 911 G e r - ______________
man Edition, minty, rare 5- 1987 BRONCO li 4x4, 2.9 
384-6861 speed, targalop, whale tail, V6, 5-speed, new tires.
1988 PATHFINDER 4x4, 5- 
speed, V6, white, Victoria 






1994 MAZDA B3000. V6, 5- 
sp eed , extended cab. 
57,000 kms. Cassette, ster­
eo , bed-liner, running- 
boards, roll-bar. Must see, 
$9500. obo 920-6103.
1994 RANGER XL, 5- 
speed , 85,OOOkms, Ton- 
neau cover, CD player, bed- 
liner, new brakes, ground 
efx. Mint! $10,500 obo. 478- 
0003.
1993 CHEVY S10 Pick-up. 
White, 4-cylinder, excellent 
condition. Low m ileage. 






1990 GMC S-15 Sierra 
C lassic. Extended cab, 
4.3L, cruise, air, canopy, 
$9,995,479-4864.
1990 GRAND Voyager. Ful­
ly reconditioned including 
new transmission. Excellent 
condition and value. $9800. 
386-3620_______ _
1989 DODGE Caravan SE, 
3L, V6, 7-passenger. Re­
conditioned automatic trans­
mission, $4900. 477-5453
1989 FORD F150. V8, air, 
cru ise , canopy & liner. 
$7000 obo. 642-4778 after 
6pm.
1992 MERCEDES 190E : cd player ft and m ore.
2.3L. One bwner,:island car, $14,750. Henry: 995-7072,
72T- lots of options: sunroof, a/c, 744-3107 : 
ft /  ftmetalic^black. Excelie^^^^ ^g54  ,r l a N E  2-door, 1987 JEEP YJ, 4.2L 6-cyi- o
dition. $19,950. 656-1874. 289, V8 automatic, 78,000 inder enaine. Automatic: 1  ¥ 5  P
1993 DODGE Short-box.
Excellent shape. 5.2L en­
gine, canopy. Box-liner, split 
shocks, springs, front end rear-window. Power steer-
work. 166,000kms.= $ 4 5 0 0  mg. windows, locks, tilt,
obo 391-1988 cru ise , air, 87.000kms. 3/'* ton rebuilt 305ci EFI, 5-
$11,500obo. 474-6462. speed long box, bed liner.
1988 BLUE and white GMC




988 FORD Diesel, one 





1987 CHEVROLET S-10, 4- 
cylinder, 4-speed, 145,000 
km s. New; paint: clutch; 
brakes; exhaust. Excellent 
condition. $4400.(obo.) by 
December. 389-4424, Chris 
479-0234
1987 Ch¥ vy" T ouim fvan 
10. 8-passenger seating. 
Rear seat converts. Sun­
roof, 305, auto, stereo, new 
tires, brakes. Good condi­
tion $6000.obo. 658-2294
1987 GMC 3/4 Ton pick-up. 
New tires, brakes, heavy- 
duty shocks, springs and 
350 re-built engine. Wired 
for camper. $6800.obo. 642- 
3242
'19186 CHEV Short Box. 350, 
4 barren, 4 speed  auto. 
Power s te e rin g /b rak es, 
204,000kms/ $3700 obo. 
920-5114 ft
1986 FORD Econo van,
Fold out bed, small tv. cap-
1986 DODGE Ram Charger fSO.OOOkms, $16,000 with tain  chairs, smaiT table.




1986 TOYOTA L.andcruiser 
4x4,/ deisel, automatic. 6-
$8495..474-1687
1993 GMC Sonoma, Must 
sell, owner going overseas. 
120,000kms, no rust. Nevir
1987 Chev, 1-ton, crew cab, 
350 auto, excellent condition 
inside and out; Sstup for
1986 FORD 1-ton cube van, 388-9063 evenings:
Deisel, 2-Tqn suspension, 1931 VW GET Away Camp- 
government certified, ex- . Excellent condition. Low/
197 0  C L A SSIC  C a d illa c , 
ft G o o d  m echanical condition, 
ft; B lack with white top . Full
S e } ^ ? A t i t o S  SPO RT U TILm r 
loaded, rebuilt trans., ABS,
a ■V’ jt*^ i!> . j  • c J... - iiy *''v tenslv© SGrvice recofds. Im**; rniteaQG BebulU Bnciino No
4 X 4 s  3i /  i c^ runs great. Great camper and towing. $15,900 m aculate  Island Iruckft rust' Make me an offer on ,
rriiiR P cM^ntfnV' c to ro n  m m t £ w.... e c  n r \r \ rtA 'TA  _ v.—,. -     -  _*2_ ■ '''?*  . "
> power,: 500 m o to r: Front CD, ieatheri; Excellent con+: ft)S36iOYOT 
wheel drive . ft  $2500 bbo ,  dition, $9950 obo. 658-0404 °H5 Ex-cab, toolbox. Tacks.
3 R9-nRC!P ____  _____ . .  ——  Excellent ;ft; condition.
. ®:' ft- ""ft".:; 1987: FIREBIRD, Maroon,; $-|9_5oo,642-2782; ft
ft .1969 DODGE Super Bee; loaded, excellent condition,
cruise control, stereo, int nttie buy. $5,300.388-9474ft 
condition, $17,000 obo. 478- v -- ' i ; ; . v 'n i77 ft ft ft 1993 GRAND Voyager LE,
. UJ r f t  - j,jj|y foaded, 78,000kms, all 
1985:,BRONCOft 11.: New maintenance, receipts avail- ft. 
paiht,ftre-built motor & trans- able, $13,900.474-1693: ft 
mission. Well looked: after. ^ 9 9 3 -^oYOTA' T lo b ^ " ^
obo. 474-1338. $ 8 8 0 0 .655-1346 $6500! 592-3397: ft
l»D» UIUUOC o o . o u iicilicoriuiliuil ;   Vc.n/'r.norir'nnriitinn Hoan 1 t - , :
: 383/Auto. Yellowft&ftblack.ftftV8, autom atic,iiow: kms.ftft Bucket/consbie.ft $1 0 ,5 0 0 . $4800 obo.'4 7 9 -1 106 . *'^"7 tead ed , 2-door Needs nothing, $6500,478-• H=,i, r.rav <ftRi \/K. R-cr<aori
• .AAA • ^ ^ + <tnnrt; tow: trarkane; initR: nf
nothing,
= ft" obo. NbTriflers please. 380-ftft. 007  ---------0223 leave message.V ft" extras, . immaculate condr■ftft iriden 5-speed, powerftwih-,' tibii, $22,900, 478-2777 ft:
dark'greyft:3L.V6;: 5 speedft 
manual; canopy, box" liner, 
unused' trailer hitch, bike-ft13B5ftFUL.L-SIZE Jimmy 
4x4ft V8, excellent fuel, mile-. rack. $10,500. 592-5548.
■ -M
ft1969ft MGB Hard/soft topft dowsft sunroof; fiberglass 
vr convertible.: Forest green; body,:new paint, stereo.: A- 1®?^ 2  ?. ? /  ft: ft
" great condition. Standard 1: $ 2 4 6 0 ,  t r a d e s ?  4 7 5 - 0 8 3 9  ftAutomati».J’’ully loaded. CD.:; 17°6.:v , ; Excellent! Baigain! Extend-;:;
four speed "with overdrive. '.Qoe po'cj 1 IriiF'chnw ra7 P®'’*'®f:''y"J‘'^°'’''®’4''®'®®’ ft 1984 GMC Jimmy, took ed' cab, automatic, loaded; 




hard-Top Impala. Great res- 
: toration project. Requires 
exhaust, seat, floor, covers. 
Great shape. No rust. Must 
, sell and move immediately. 
Now $350,obO. 472-9356
1966 DODGE Charger, re­
built from the ground up, 
$15,000 invested, appraised 
at $11,700, Asking $8900 
obo,656-7815
1966 IMPALA Two door 
hardtop. Near mint condi­
tion. Too much to list. Offers 
to $9500, S erious only 
please, 995-1751.
1965 MUSTANG, 6-cyiTn- 
der, auto, poppy red, white 
vinyl top, recent restoration, 
collector plates, ready lo 
drive, $9950, Victoria 881- 
ft 1BB2 V ■ 'ft... . "
1965 PONTIAC Parisienne. 
Great restoration project. 
Requires work on the en­
gine and body, $900 obo, 
479-2645,
1964 CONVERTIBLE Porh 
tiac Parisienne, Custom 
Sport, 327 motor, numbers 
match, power glide trans­
mission, looks and drives 
great, Collectoi p la les , 
$7200, 389-0959
on motor, $9000 obd. Must 
see. 388-0466, ft : :; ft:?
Will consider 
trades. Call
1994 NISSAN Pathfinder, 5- 
speed,? 6 cylinder, 61K, 
pampered. $19,900: 384- 
3123 ::'?:ftftftft„:;,ft:..i, ftft.
■ ft 652-3802-ft
1986 TOYOTA MR2 rare 
m idnight-green,: faslv 5- 
speed , excellent engine
721-3678 for test drive.
4983 GMC S I5 4x4, Good .q q ,  p^R n foro xi t  Ri, 
reliable truck. New clutch, ;
tirBS and brakes $2000 PSr Cab, 5th Wheel, Hitch, 
QQR RnftR ® IBS.OOOkms, recent rebuilt
460, gas, propane, excellent
1985 BMW 325E, silver with 
blue interior, new tires, wind­
shield, brakes, clutch, timing 
bell, CD, mags; $6500 obo, 
385-4028,595-8809,
air-conditioning, cruise-tiit, running condition, rio
AM/FI4 c a sse tte , sliding : ®°®!1®;̂ ®'''' P®')®;
rear window, $15,900, obo,475-8800 $1800 obo, 544-0656
1993 JEEP Cherokee Coun 
try, 4x4, 86,000kms, auto.
1982 BRONCO XLT Lariat,
condition, $12,995 obo, 744- 
2352, ftft ftftftv ft::"ft?"ftft:.",ft
1992 FORD Flareside V8 
auto, excellent condition. 
New tires. Looks new. Ask­
ing $14,000,381-3064
1985 BMW 325e, Gorgeous
car, unbeatable quality for cnt»n cv„ir,,=., chhi„
price, V6 auto, loaded. Only
140K, New roar tires/ 4x4, Executives car,
brakes, $6500,655-1144
. , , ,___        captain chairs, new drive ft 1992 j e e p  Comanche, 4x4,
abs, air, etc. $18,800, 652- -train, tires, brakes, shocks, red, air, cruise, am/fm cas- 
0007 dual exhaust, CD, posi, tow ; sotle, boxliner, 179,000kms,
package. $4495.652-4808. $7100,385-7025
 _____ _________ ___  1979 4X4 F150 Lariet, Bush 1992 fVlAZDA Low-rider
fully loaded, moon roof, nevv box, body till, bearings, uni- truck. Only 64,000kms, Now
1985 VOLVO 740 GLE, sli­
ver, automatic, leather, 4- 
door, new brakes. Good 
condition, $3900, 721-4444,
1984 FIERO, sunroof, pow­
er windows, now cutch, new 
tiros, great condition. $2200 
obo, 480-5251
?9B3 NISSAN asozik" s I  
speod, t-roofs, $2500 obo, 
478-5738 .
transm ission and brakes, versals, axois, hubs, paint/uphoistory, ground ef- 
Perfect condition with com- brakes, shocks, seals, rims, locts and more, $7,800 obo.
plete maintenance rocords. 
R educed $14,700, 656-
2003
Fast sell $3900. 885-0247, Call Len, 6,56-2292.
1978 TOYOTA Londcrufser 
FJ45, Was $7900, now 
$5500, Must sell, 479-9311
1977 FORD 4x4 1 5 0 ,
1991 EXPLO RER 4x4, 
120,000km s, fully loaded,
S u n d r g r a y ' S r ,  ?oof 
racks. New brakes. Excel­
lent cond ition , $12 ,900 , 
Phono 656-8801
1063 FORD F alcon , im ­
maculately kept local car, 
$3,000, invested In last 3yrs, 
Collectible status, Unfoitu- 
natoly must sell, Olfers on 
$30;M. 3B£-9906 _
To56” CHEV 41'Door GodSn'
1982 JAGUAR X JS HE, 
Low kms, all options. R e­
cently painted. Dark blue, 
block leather. Must Bfllll- 
Movlngl $6500 obo. Call 
658-8709,
1090 JE E P Islander, 6-cyl- 
Inder, ooft top, 2" lift, now 
time, $8500 obo. 301-9143
N eeds work. B est offer, 
tra d e s  consldorod . 475- 
6656 Mike  : , ft '
.1975 CHEVY K -s 'lia z lo r 
4x4, Removonblo top, auto­
matic, power G to or ing ,  pow­
er brakes, tilt,, rally wheels.
1992 PLYMOUTH Voyager 
7 sea le r, all m aintenance 
files , au tom atic  V6, 
110,000kms, air, 2 chiids 
sea ts . Excellent condition, 
$9000 obo, 598-2684
1991 GMC"SAFARI EXT 
Cargo van, siivar, roof-rack, 
cloth interior, AM/FM, one 
ow ner, good cond illon , 
133.D00kms, $7900, 
655-4100.
1982 JAGUAR XJ6: Runs 
woll, very cloan. Loifithor In­
terior, sunroof, power every- ft 
thing, $5000 obo, S08-163r
1982 R X ^T r^spoodT lS  In"
beauty rings, 31'' tiros, run­
ning boards, re-bulll engine 
and  tran sm iss io n , ru n s 
superb, $2800.744-5864
f d w ^ T u c k . 'W s  atyliii 
heavy duty. Holmes set-up, 
big block, propane, 17500 
obo 381-2421




1991 NISSAN Black pickup 
shoft-box , 127 ,OOOkms, 
Good mochanlcB. excollent 
body. Non-smoking. Like 
new, musi be soon. $6500 
firm. 474-3115,
:
1990 TOYOTA 4-Runncr, 4- 
cyllndor S -apood , black,
$12,600,384^872
W o ^ o T o T A T - R i m n e f }
White, 5-spood, 4-cyiindor, 
power piicKnae: Well main- 
talnnd, $11,500,370-6016,,
automatic, Abao-
oell. No rfinsohaWiTpffor rq- luioiy loadodl Black- sun- 
639-3049 . : - :■■, . : (used,  744-3966,213-1721, roof, split tea r window, am/
1054 CADILUC 4-Door 80- tase llo . boclllnor, c«no-
d«n, complete. Needs toe- 'motollic gieon; chBractef,, ftPV-f^J'^®®® 
toration, $2500 obo, 474- accelttraiion, $2700, Coll V|j?9 l+aso’T-Wheel drive,,
'*.̂ ^®'ft '."ft 'ft'' ,:ftft"'ftJ0 0 'Or.M'ftdelinof,642-2131, ..rogular cab. 5- Bpaed, . 3 0 2 : ,   ,
•IBM CHEVY, D eluxe 2- V0, Only 1 iZ.qookms. M a n y , igpfc ooDGE .atahd'Coro-
d o o r ppsL all qriglnBl. nô ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Hruls, rool, OO.OOOkma o n  2!!6¥ r«P M ed. O o o d  opn- van SE, 3.3litef, dual doors,: . Autnmatic
work, $1200 o b o . 47ti-109B. 1092 m alo r. 5-spoed, up- dition. Call 592-50/7, ABS, cruise, powei, koylima
1953 COKirffucVAuittem, F150 xi.T, Exiendoif ft onir^  ^  c ru ise  "
tie Chev 2-ton, coriiploloft “ S®'(®') ®®h'<®(®h: MBqO :oî  ̂   • ......
with papere. Ftostoroble. A, YzoS-oTzl 
rmiBt for the true colteclor, ioflf) CONVERTIBI.E Rafr
tjil. Red, 6-spoed, b u c k e t ¥ '*bst aoin 47H-6059
1991 RANGER 4x4 with 
canopy. Lots of options. Ex- 
oellent condillon. Must son. 
$7950,650-1874
■ftT9T6"AERO¥TA’R 7'^T- ' 
songor XLT. (Now llros, ox- 
hauKl, Bliornalor). Extended, 
nir condiiionino, $'7200 obo. 
.ftC|o,w. 470-8014
in d y  ftownodi wall main
$2000 obo. 4 7 0 -7 7 2 4 _
CLAtSŜ ’ftTo .
2 8 0 :SE 4.B, pa le  g reen , 
cream interior, v/ood trim, all 
orig inal, A-1 cond ition , 
$7500 tirm, 479-2906.
m. IB M   XI. . Exionciod t m ^  C ful ,
)0. Ottb, new canopy,, o n  p ro - : auard. M.pookrns. $ 1 9 ,9 0 0 . im m aculat of I M ust ft: woll 
pane since now, a /c , cruise..: 36 1 '0 0 2 4 . /  ft-:' . / f t , : : $9ODO,4y0.B766.ft f t . • ?.
m . G roat c o n d it io n ;$ 0 9 0 0  obo , . T M a i r f i r t r E x i a n d o d 'l ’̂ ^191)5 BbO |xien(lodm«b 1U90 DODGE Dakota, VO,
— , ---- - . ... Rhort Vjok. Autornfttltw,* loncj-boKtcunoov*tiwwtifofti
soms, nearly new scitt top/ 1989 GMC 4x4 S15: Extra? wheel drive, 6-OYHndor. boxflnar.EvSnlco^^^^
pBlnl, nice factory mags, cab. Loaded, looksftgood, Canopy, fuiinlng boarilB, .mttpociliid, $8600,' Part
groat intorlor. Runs "Will , runs grBal. Woiriookod al- 135,000 hltjhway kms; Vi/oll -pajJ«-
neods tune-up. Make .an al ■ t" .............
fo r. 6 0 5 -9986 ' ' "
(xfiPr U0cini9(3, lOQKv vfl Dp , Tunniny fnitnA)(siA SBbOO.- ilifJ
runs ro t, ell l cked al- 135,000 high ay k B. vy ll -ii ^liy floWTO^^
ter, Highway kma, $6000ol* mointainocl, $12,000. 300- autpn'iutlc car/fttfttlonw«gon;
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1980  D O D G E  C a m p e riz e d  
V an, G o o d .co n d itio n . A uto­
m a tic .  S l e e p s  3 . I r id g e .  
s to v e , h e a te r .  V ery  c le a n . 




■10' TRAVEL. T railer. Fully 
e q u ip p e d ,  f u r n a c e ,  s in k , 
s to v e . Ice  b o x . holding tank, 
s le e p s  3 com fortably. S I250  
obo . 652-2351 .
-1930 VAN AGON 
runs well. N ew  tires. S I 700. 
obo. 592-7 2 1 3  -
1979 FORD F 1 0 0  Pick u f  
Rebuilt en g in e , g re a t sh a p e . 
Full s ize  sh o rt b o x  with c a n ­
opy. $ 2 0 0 0  o b o . Cali 472- 
263 0  . . _____________
1979 FO RD  1-ton. C a m p e r 
S p e c ia l. E n g in e /t r a n s ,  r e ­
b u ilt  4 6 0 .  N e w  m u f f le r ,  
b ra k e s , rad . N o ru s t. Low 
km s. $ 22 5 0  o b o . 3 8 3 -2 5 8 8
1979 GIVIC 1/2 -to n  s ta n d a rd  
w h ite  a n d  g r e y  p ic k  u p . 
G rea t e n g in e , ru n s  sm o o th , 
n e w  t r a n s m i s s i o n .
6 7 ,0 0 0 k m s. S I 0 9 5 . O ffe rs  
v /elcom e. 7 2 1 -5 4 2 1  ,
1978 5-TO N  fla t b e d  H iab 
C ran e  truck. R ebuilt en g in e , 
n ew  c lu tch , e x c e lle n t  ru b ­
ber. S n o w  c h a in s ,  re m o v ­
a b le  s id e s .  $ 4 5 0 0 . M ike. 
3 81-2084
1974  FRO N TIER 8 ’ C am p- 
4 -sp e e d . -Excellent condition. No,
■leaks. F u ll-s ize ..8 1 1 0 0 ,7 4 4 -
2 0 ^  '' ‘ '   -  "
1993  10.5 ' DELUXE C am p ­
e r .  3 -W a y  f r id g e ,  s to v e ,  
o v e n ,  b a th ro o m , sh o w e r , 
s to ra g e , m any ex tra s . W hy 
p a y  m a r k - u p s / t a x e s ?  
$1 2 .5 0 0 .4 7 8 -7 0 1 9
im port c am p er, b as ic , stove , 
ic e  b o x . s l e e p s  3 . 8 5 0 0 . 




2 5 ’ 1983  F O R D A /anguard . 
C la s s  C . E xcellen t interior, 
no  ru st. 2 fu rn a c e s , trouble 
f r e e  4 6 0  p r o p a n e  e n g in e . 




1 9 9 6  H A R LEY  D a v id s o n  
FLHT. Black. 8 2 0 .0 0 0 . 475- 
684 0  Call affer 5pm
Tss^K /W A ^A K i^Lfyesa 
E xtrem ely  low m ilage . E x­
c e l le n t  fo r  V a n c o u v e r  I s ­
la n d 's  ro a d s  {paved or dirt). 
84000 . Cali 812 -4 6 6 3
1 9 9 T  ¥ S X R ~ 7 5 b , m in t 
sh a p e , low km s. 8 5900  obo. 
658-4176
T ? 8 9 ¥ o N D a " c BR" 600? 
W h i te /S i lv e r .  V e ry  f a s t ,  
a m a z in g  h an d lin g , e n g in e  
freshly rebuilt. G re a t rubber. 
8 3 5 0 0 .  O f fe r s  w e lc o m e .  
721-5421 ______ _
1989 SUZUKI K a tan a  750F. 
2 7 .000km s. goo d  condition, 
n ew  M etzler tire s , new  O- 
ring chain . 8 3 5 0 0  ob o . Call 
, 478-6304
T 98TK A W A SA K I G P X 750  
Ninja. 3 5 ,OOOkms. n ew  tires, 
new  chain , carefu lly  m ain ­
ta ined . 8 2 950  or n e a re s t  of­




1 6 .5 ' V A N G U A R D . 7 0 h p  
J o h n s o n .  9 .9  Y a m a h a ,  
dow nriggers . d ep th  so u n d ­
er. e a sy -lo a d  trailer. R uns 
G reat! 82800 . 4 7 4-7223  or
? 7 " " ¥ o V V rT d E R . H a rd ly  
u se d  Y a m a h a  115H P OB. 
fishing equ ipm ent, ski ropes, 
sk is , 'b isc u it, dow n rig g ers . 
d e p th  s o u n d e r ,  p o w e r  
winch. 8 8 9 0 0 .727-2100
T rT lB E R F O P .M  Bowrider. 
115hp m ere, n e a r  new  trail­
e r. n ew  u h o ls te ry , ex tra s . 
8 3000  firm. 474 -7066  _____
T 7 -1 /2 ’ D O U B L E  E a g le  
H a r d to p .’ F o rd  3 0 2 . I/O , 
F W C . g a lv a n iz e d  tr a i le r ,  
d e p th - f in d e r ,  tr im  t a b s .  
8 4 2 0 0 . 477-6727.
1 8 ’ C O R S A IR  S lo o p ,  
m o o re d  O a k  B a y -M arin a , 
half s h a re . 8 1 2 0 0  obo. Call 







2 4 ’ ALUM W ork Boat. Sm all 
s id e  cab in . Volvo 290/350 . 
N o p o w e r . 8 1 0 .5 0 0  o b o . 
655-1511
24 'R E IN E L L . 302 Ford., 188 
m ere  cru iser. 9.9 kicker. Ex­
tra s  88000 . 385-0224  ,
3 1 ’ W OOD Hull B oat, 2 s ta te  
room s with b a th ro o m s, live- 
ab o a rd , s le e p s-6 . twin "260 
M e rc  C r u i s e r s .  8 2 0 .0 0 0 . .
65 6 -2 3 2 5 _   ft
46~ C L A S S IC  C h ris  C raft. 
Solid, com fortab le  twin d ie ­
se l flying bridge c ru ise r. D ie ­
s e l  h e a t .  E x 'tensive  re-fit. 
B e a u tifu l  b o a t .  $ 6 5 ,0 0 0 .  




A m ity B o a tw o r k s
, SA LES & S E R V IC E  ,
■ 6 5 6 -5 8 7 1  ____
HAIDA 2 6 ’ S a ilb o a t  0 - 3 3 .  
W es t Bay M arina. 8 1 0 .0 0 0 . 
386-6981  for d e ta ils .
1830 
BOATS & MARINE
READY to go Sailing? Bot­
tom-painted 25’ Sailboat. 7.5 
Honda. VHF. depth sound­
er. 5 bags of sails, immacu­
late interior. 87900.obo. 
Tony. 386-1699. ____
SAILBOAT 26’. Rawson. 
Three yr. old Honda 8HP, 
Loran, D/S, VHF, propane 
stove. Sleeps 5 adults. Ex­
cellent cruiser. 87500.obo. 
384-3035
<]
23’ CLASS C Motorhome. 
R ear bed m odel, new 
brakes, carpet, blinds & cur­
tains. well maintained. Ask-
18’ H A R D TO P Bellboy on 
in c lu d e d . 2 ( 6 - 0 8 3 5  ( a f te r  n ew  EZ-Load w/ b rak es  & 
6pm ) flush  kit. 6 0  & lO hp. S tand -
up  c a m p e r  back . Top c o n ­
dition. B est & sa fe s t fishing 
craft a round . S pecia l extras.*
1984  1/2 FJ 60 0 . Spring’s
1978 3 /4  T on  2 -w h ee l drive p ra x e s , c a rp e t, /  eu r- ^ o ^ o Jo k ^ ^ s^ lo o k s 'a n d  mi^^
w ittt h e av y  d u ty  b u m p er, m  n a m t a ^
80001b w arn  w inch , p e e l -  t a s t i c  d e a l ,  $ 1 6 0 0 .  5 9 8 -  1 9 7 0  26 ’ C H R IS Craft. “Mr.
lent condition . Low  m ileag e , 2 3  G M C M otorhom e. S tove , o c c n
Must see! 84000; 478-7581 oven,- fridge, shower; fur- ____'—ft——-----_ _ — —̂ _
Excellent shape, no 1982 HONDA CB750. new
L ucky". R e p o w e re d  1994 ,.; 
n ew  3 5 0  industria l m arine
vl^^CarfoDv'^ne'w LowJiour r e M  bSer^,'chain and s¥rocket;^^ :̂C Borg Warner ■ gear,'
e ^ a u lb  ̂ i f o ^ ,  T ^ b u i l t f t / ^  deal} S2500 obq. 33
carb. new auto-choke, heat- ■ 0036 , ..... .$500 obo. 381-0314 .
riser. G reat work truck. 19’ 1982 OKANOGAN Mot- 1932 KAWASAKI Ltd 750.
S2200.bbo; 385-5098 ft orhome, fantastic condition, Excellent condition. $1100.
shaft-prop. 88000 obo, 642- 
3426, ' ■
"1977 CHEV-20 .Van. Fully 
camperized. 350 V8. New
loiw kms,ft $17,500. 
1762, evenings.
656-: -744.2025
1 9 7 4  2 1 .5 ’ G L A S T R O N  
c u d d y  .c a b in ,: n e w  can v as ; 
hull excellen t, .n e e d s , rnotor 
a n d  drive; Inc ludes tan d em, U vu  ' • .....______ _j -  -iq ri h o n d a  Goldwino ‘•"v
brake work, four appliances. -1994 24’ WINNEBAGO j^g^ l-^gg ceat etc 1 on nnci frailer. $2000 obo. 656-9665 
ftftft p o r a g e ^ n f e  a derfecd ftftQassG,"sleeps ^  W  
. home! S2500.384-7381/;. /  , .tires, lgne-up, 11 New: wihds1iield.':$2,000. :vo, Galley ,: head?,'VHF,
vft-icyr? ; ! : Flat-' .:SZ7-OOOOOP-.4/4-^^--------478-9492 D epth  S o u n d e r , fully loaded .
■ ft''ftdeckr'35tr4ispe^;' gppa: r  CLASS ."C’’; ftT3.:iitreft j“ - ^ r v r ^ ^
tires, new brakes. Excellent diesel motor home with rear , -frY V. “JqW 656+condition "no rust. : 85000 bedr Onan generator and fi-ft Qine insta ted (have w g ^ l  v C o ^ 'h o n , ^
Fax .; b e r g la s s 's id e s . . 384-4824 ,, engine). WelHmamtained.ft. Y/'tJ,/.





1976 DODGE 1-Ton Maxi 
Window Van. New parts, 
solid body, driven daily. 
8550 obo. 386-1178
1976 FORD 150 Heavy Half 
Super-cab. Vanguard camp­
er & canopy. 81800 obo. 
Needs some work. Great for 
Hunting, Cam ping. 479- 
0617 '
1976 FORD F250 Super 
Cab. Camper special. 390 
cubic inch. 4-speed, runs 
well. $1100. 479-2174
1976 GMC 5-toii truck. 20’ ft 
box roll-up door/side; door. 
4-speed trans. Good condl- 
tlon. $3900 obo, 382-0399.
1974 Dodgo Custom 300. 
Duals, one owner, no rust. 
58,000 miles. $1,200 obo. 
383-7141,
1973 VOLKSWAG'ON 
WoEtfalia. Pop-top, rebuilt 
engine, fresh paint, wicked 
custom Interior, winter back
leave message.
1982 21’: ITASCA Class : C 
Motorhome, Dual^air, tilt 
steering, thermobody, air­
lift, cruise, on propane, auto 
furnace, 3 kiloy/att gener­
ator, microwave,’ sleeps 5. 
$15,000,478-2809 '





rider.; ig e i 24’ ZETA,ft350 Chev 
big block,' Merc leg, 86500 
. obo: 478-4993, :384-8136,ftft
14' EXCELLENT in rough 
water fiberglass boat with 
trailer, 40hp Mere outboard.
1977 DODGE Jam beree,
22'. 47,000 miles. Lots new!
Rock solid m echanical, , 0.11
sioeps-5 , 3-way fridge/ ________ _ ____
stove/furnace. Needs noth- 1 4 ’ FIBERGLASS boat, 
ing. $8500. 592-6646. Seats 4, good trailer. 40hp
sipe
SOOi 391-9614, 592-7478
CLASSIC 1974 Travco, 
Class A-27. Ail fiberglass 
body, now; interior, fridge, 
microwave, brakes; gener­
ator, air, Dodge 440, 
$12,500 obo, 655-2942
REDUCED. Must sell 1982 
34' Southwind, 115,000kms. 
generato r, two roof air, 
sloeps-0, $19,000 obo. 721- 




1971 VW 'Afestphrilia, me­
chanically very good, fully 
camperized, awning, bike 
rack. Som e rust, extras. 
$1500. 3B6-6647 after 6 pm.
?95lft MERCURY afttorift Par­
tially restored, now dock, 
original 230 motor, 390- 
420HP V-B; many parts, 
$4200 obo, 652-7691
ST
teod cred it npprpvalB, 
Trucks, 4x4'8, ciow cabs 
d iese ls , sport 
R opo’s, broken loHses.. 
hoitvy duly equlpmBht, Taka 
over.payments. Free doliv- 
ery. Call: The Untouchablos 
now, T“600'99.3"3673. Van-
™HY?!J!?!:!!SB:>i...ft;ft,,:.ft':.,:,,ft
column and rencfvovoi 
104,000 households tor as
evinrude, 3 .5hp kicker, 
tanks, oars. Great condition. 
Only $1400. 384-9470
14’ Fiberglass, cabin. Eco­
nomical 4-stroke, B+S 16hp, 
lOhrs on rebuild. FNR trans, 
floatation floor, needs fin­
ishing. StBOO obo. 370-1545
14’ SEAWOODS'ftflberglass 
boat. Now v/mosholld, now 
full canvas top. S leeper 
seats. Trailer. Now lights/ 
wiring. Buddy barings. 
$1400 obo. 388-5140 :
? 5 '" s p e e d  B0Btft"65HP 
Johnson , 6HP Johnson  
kicker. Now full canvas.
1994 CITATION Supreme. 
aA’S" Sth-wheol. Loaded, llv-
e?BlrX"’xLTExtended’'ca^^
4x4 kfi OflOkms, Ercoltenf exhns. $3500. 384-1562 
Shape. $60,000.479-1256 15-1/2’ FIBERGLASS Boat,
•ggg ^  lOOhp rtierc, Now floor.
Wheel with Ford Fl 50. LOW polnl, stringers, seats, etc. 
mlloago, immaculate, Oflors Extra 80hp p a rts  m otor, 
oil $19,900. 595-$(l35 With traitei. $3000pb0. 478-
---------
17' fully equipped, electric lS-1/2 ' Horston fibrcglass 
,.iiiiun«i brakofi. Good shape, Sleeps with tralier. 40HP Yamaha, 
utiiiiioK. 6, $4000.474-0803 7-1/2 Honda, Doth u sed
VOGO VANGUA very liltte. Full lichlng equlpt-
cellom condition, $1400 o(-;
fors, 655-4767.:: $4000. » 5 0 9 6 ;  ; _. ; ^
',pARK''ModiJlsft'"FacteiV’di’ft̂
ro d  12 wldes..:CSA  Ap- Flberali»ti8, h eav y  eon - 
proved lot yoiir RV site, wruction,, Includes Calkiriti 
' pnrk, reiitmlit, rnft; property. KMiloi' anrj T®hp Johnson 
■■ ' “ ,(.5,: pulit.
1983 .20’ LARSON, V6 Vol­
vo inboard/outboard, 2, ex­
cellent custoriift tops;? fridge/:; 
head in cuddy, tandem trail­
er, $10,900 obo. 595-5881
1984~V7ft5’ HOURSTON 
Glasscraft, Less than 100 
hours bn 1994 Evinrlide , 
70hp outboard. VHF, sound­
er, downriggers. etc.; Car­
port kept. Great ail purpose 
boat. First $7000 takes. 
479-5447.
fti989 32’ BAYLINER Avanti. 
Twin 350’s, approx SOOhrs, 
recently sorvicod, excellent 
condition. Fully Equipped. 
Over $20,000 recently spent 
on upgrades,' service, re­
pairs. Ready to cruise. 
$69,000 obo. 655-9441 _ _
1989CAMPI0N”I65, Yama­
ha ProSO, Honda 75, Road- 
runner trailer, electric winch, 
dow nriggers, fishflndor. 
u n d e r  500 hours. Qarnqo 
kept. $10,900. 658-6223
1990 16’FT., K&C, 60HP 
VRO, +6 HP Johnston’s, 
CD. VHF, lull c an v as , trailer, 
fishing gear. Great Condi­
tion. $8,900 474-7M4 _
sF hoI jM tON, twd"-top 
wlfh sunroof, gitHoy, head, 
iiouncler, VHF, $10,000 obo 
or trade for Rigid Hull inflat- 
flbie, 655-4241.  ̂ :
av'starcrait, tandpm Irailer, 
Ghra, oir 120 Merc Cruiser 
motor, t99i V«mann long 
shaft kickor, new cofiopv. 
exltas. $6000. Mike 47i- 
0469 ;_,ftft̂ :ft'.ftftft.
fiifin ns $8.56 per Insoiiion, 
PloatMj call City Wide Ciats:' 
ftifierls at 38B- a s a s . : ■
'.ft?'" . " '  1T80''"'
. : f t  .VEHICLES"".'":,,'' 
"''.":ft WANTED' ft,
1979 GMU-Skirffl, 3/4ftfon,: 
:4-wiiinil drive. GronI work 









FO R W EN T
"i, orIncludcci.$5000obo,476
Very sat® :''mid tttablo, px+x giiinrrinm . =
$1900. 65S-1.3«S':'''. '; ftft;ft ;;;
.ir''C A iii‘iiO
Tude, IbwfthourB, gatvnnlsed, 4
ttniidr; ftpowofi winch., ski w ape. on.gootJ 4
eft t'xcoiiont conrli"
2’2’ flOlHIFORM, cuddy, 
cabin, head, aiova, ice box,
,.:;:,'ft',flon;$ft500.ft:477-D232. ft. .ft: '
' "'ft ■ itr? hours!  on 'giK
VRO jopnson , low 
17' TRAILERS, email trail- ■ hiiilrti; Ohp, snundnr, Btereo. 
ers, tonf irailers and camp- skis, traiter, aownriggttrs, 
ers. 47a-.T0a0 ,ft: $4500.595-8809
whctel trailer, tterge brakea,
:$69OO,650HM1,,.ft.,̂ .:,,__v_̂ 'ft
? 22?SAilBO ATft'?̂ ^̂  ft 
, wofl'kond brumin9,,,»loep4-4, 
.hew VHF, depth, saunder,' 


















20. Hammer and sickle, 
"'e.g,'?
21. Leander’s lover
23. "Hazel" cartoonist 
Key
24. Fiberglass fixative 
27, Track stars, at times 




35. Man from Mazatldn 
37. H o m e ro o m
assignments 





48, What biota wreak 
SO.  snail’s pace
iZ.WdS,')" ftft:
: 5 1 lamprey ft', ft,,ft,,ftft: 
S3, Rachel's sister ' 
ft,54. CSAsoldier : , ft, 
ft.,55,:ftBai1.or:Homor.ftft
59. Playground structure
61. Pod or com prefix
62. Carroll's “brillig" 
preceder
64. Aboveboard 
67, Cooking stove 
69. Some Iberians
72. _ _ _  The Lilacs 
<Alcott)
73. Hectare counterpart
74. 1916 hit ft
75. Fine fogs
76. The Great 





2. Carly of baseball
3. Polka Instrument
4. The Texaco Star 
Theater s ta r
5. Lawn shortcut
6. Fatima's husband
7. Father of Enos
8. Watered
9. Against
10. Agency once headed 
byGHWB
11. Give it 0 try, liV the
ft',ft'ftkltchen . .ft..'''ft..ft:.''ft'-:
12. Admittance word
13. Despicable ones 
,ft,',lfl,'Someojivos
ft 22. Split 1lckely-r.plll
25. Inspiration ft'
26. Beethoven’s last 
symphony
28. Chops out weeds
29. Van/fyFa/r founder





40. Random try 
42. Shed tears
44. Source of carbon 
47. Bed ruffles 




57. Takes exception to
58. Certain passage 
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